
About Town

S n i lm ’a aub  o< the Secowl C o^  
gngmtioaal oh u r^  >n jnid 
ItiMv. The occMlon will he the 
JSSto* « f  the Men'i

S S l ? S ~ « 2 U : ‘5 ! ^ - n f 3
Tr*v*ltr’* In*uranc6 Company.

. Mr, Mra* Carl R. Johiuwn 
•C Heiuy street, Mre. Ceri Ben* 
• a  T t h e  lOdlend ApertmMlf 
M d MniL Peul I>ougmn of W ert* 
S t o n  street, ere In B ^ .  Ver-

Pit. today for the wading of 
r  nephew, Louis Mathew Robb, 
o f S t .  .Ad Mrs. Mathew Robb 
Bridgeport, formerly of this 

U m i end Mlis Winifred Jew  Nor* 
STdaughter of Mr. end Mrs. Ouy 
BssUeNorrls of Berre. The cete* 
iBoay wlU take place this a fte^ 

et four o’clock in the Hed- 
Methodlst church, with re
nt following In the Hotel 

U r n .  The brtdefroom is e  gredu- 
•te o f Boeton university end the 
hrlde o f Russell Sage College.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of ManehoMtmrU Sido Stree^, Too

Temple Speakei^

Quite frequently newspapers get 
requests from fUnerel directors 
and members of the family o f a 
deceased person to include in the 
obituary notice the admonition 
“Please omit flowers."

Here at The Herald we have a 
policy not to use that phrase. We 
don’t think it is the duty of the 
nptaa to tall frttnd* of a dacaaaad
•  .  > m______  mm-

rs get<$>CasUe was a Ward liner, the purser 
''must have known it too, and there 
are currently several "Mr. Grace” 
nominees of that steamship family 
alive and in business. The story 
was an Improbable fiszle.

Walter, who holds a commlssioh 
In the naval reserve, simply forgot 
his lines, and we can forgive him. 
But that guy from the highbrow

iloon at 

eaption

■ Members'of the Ladles Aid So
ciety o f Zlonjiutheran church are 
Mmiested to remain for a short 
dieetlng ftdiewing the 10:00 a.m. 
dsrvice tomorrow at the church, 
nans for dedication of the newly 
fwovated basement are under 
way, calling for special attendance 
^  the. meihbera of the Aid So- 
eiety, and they are urged to make 
a  speoial effort to comply with 
this request

Toung people of Center church 
^  have complete charge of the 
oarvlocs tmnorrow morning at 
•US sad 11 o’clock, under the dl- 
fueUofi o f Rev. Dorothy Pease, 
minister of Bducatlon. The theme 
et Youth Week this year Is 
“Christ Cslls, Serve in Faith.”  ’The 
service win be led by Fred Blish, 
8# and the other participants are 
memotied In the church page to- 

The Cherub, C h m l and 
Tooth choirs will sing. 'The mln- 
iater. Clifford O. Simpson,,win pronounce the benediction and 
Otfl Sboiits of Troop 1 will serve 
as ushers.

Mk or lex Coody
IY obs Wreshraester 

BloeMe Oaady Oesee

Arlhir Drag SIsrai

nerson lust how they should re- i New York Times, well, no more 
srond when they hear of a death. | drinks on Walter for him, we bet 
Many people have no other w-ay of | The Grace Line would like to book 
expressing their respect for the j  him a passage to the Spanish Main 
memory of a friend who has passed | and turn him over to the pirates.
away. Many feel that they have I - - - - - -
paid a debt, done a duty or said , Here is a communication we re- 
their Iqst fond farewell When they celved yesterday 
send flowers to the family of the | “ Referring to last night's issue 
deceas^. ! of the Herald, I notice where the

There is another angle — a com
mercial one — that has wme In
fluence on this policy. Wc don’t 
believe it is fair to those in the 
flopist. business to ask friends not 
to send flowers to a funeral. The 
florlsU are in businqps to sell 
flowers and gain a considerable 
remuneration through the senti
mental gift of flowers. We wouldji’t 
deliberately ask friends not to send 
us greeting card* on birthdays and 
we can’t think of anyone sending 
out notices to friends rending 
"Please don’t buy me a Christmas 
present."

There is still another angle.
There are many folks who do not 
see a notice in the news columns 
reading “ Pleaae omit flowers” un
til after they have ordered flowers 
sent. It has been our experience 
that despite a request to "omit 
flowera” there are still a great 
many flowers on display at the 
funeral and in the cemetery.

COMPARE
AIrtate Avto Insonuice 
v P m iP  C. DERRAR

• •  West MMOe TWspIke 
T s L l-S m

One of our better known con
temporary columns, that of Walter 
Wlnchell, this week excused itself 
out of a boner that was discovered 
here in Manchester. Walter told a 
story, about the bumliig of the 
“Grace”  liner Morro Castle which 
reputedly came from a star re
porter o f the New York Tlmeo.

In the Wlnchell column account.
I the “Grace” liner burned off 

the Jersey coast, the enterprising 
Times man shlp-to-shore tele 
phoned the liner while other news
men frantically tried to get a story.

The Times man announced he 
was "Mr. Grace” said Wlnchell 
asked for the ablp’e purser, and 
demanded to know what was going 
on out there. The ship's purser, 
Wlnchell notes, replied that Mr. 
Grace had been dead many years, 
and told the Times reporter to 
knoek off.

The fact is, o f course, the Morro

writer predicts 'used car prices 
will soar.' For your Information,
I  would like to mention that 1 
was approached with an offer of 
well over two hundred more than 
I  paid for my new ear. It  seema 
to me that this is soaring as I  see 
it. Furthermore a friend of 
mine bought a car just like mine 
only a year older and paid less 
than |75 less than I  did for my 
brand new car. This man 
claimed be shopped the new car 
dealer handling this make—8 mos.' 
maybe no promise. Used car 
ileiilrrs all quoting about same 
prices and independent too.”

Of seven auto dealers inter
viewed by The Herald, only one 
claimed that there has already 
been an Increase of from 1200 to 
$300 in the value of used ■ cars. 
Five reported that there have 
been alight increases (one said 
about $24) but these five predict
ed a steeper price climb vdthin 
the next few  weeks. Still an
other-said that “ there’s bean no 
increase on my used car lot.” and 
we have been told that this is be
cause the automobile company 
whose line he handlas frowns up
on extensive used car activities 
by Its franchlse-hoMere.

Oart Deway at Box Mountain 
road in Bolton talla us that ha la 

constant'rowler o f this colunm. 
However, he said, he hasn't had 
anything to offer us for use in the 
column. Not until this week 
Wednesday that is.

Mr. Dewey chanced to look out 
from his home Wednesday morn
ing towards the pond that has been 
formed there. He could scarcely 
believe his eyes. Because, he saw, 
what he believes is a most unlike
ly sight in the middle of January. 
He aaw a mud turtle plodding its 
way across the icy surface o f the 
pond.

Mud turtles usually hibernate 
during the winter. They go deep 
Into the mud and come out with 
the spring thaw. But the mud 
turtle Mr. Dewey saw evidently 
mistook last Friday and Baturday 
weather for the spring thaW. The 
brook that feeds the pond runs 
freely and, of course does not 
freexe over. Probably the turtle 
was imbedded in mud beneath the 
brook and the mild weather of 
lagt week-end may have enticed it 
to come oqt fo r a  breather.

Mr. Dewey says that when he 
saw the turtle crossing the ice it 
was headed in the general direc
tion of 8t. Petersburg. Florida.

Across our desk today came a 
notice that a  New York firm has
new style's in weddings,”  and that 

free samples are now ready. We 
never even had a free sample of a 
wedding old style, and are rushing 
o ff a note asking for the largo 
economy size.

Chief Herman O. Schcndel

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
IB r bMld* and Oatalda 

Work—'Applr at 
B Dover Road 
Or PhoM 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

Pireacriptiona 
Called For 

and
Delivered
TM. » a a i «

Pine
Pharmacy
aM O E N T ^ ^ .

Oongreasional Medals o f Honor, 
the nation’s higheet award for mlll- 
U ry  valor, again a n  being award
ed. Apparently they were onoe 
more generoualy awarded than 
they are today.

From the PubUaher’s Auxiliary 
we learn that dtiring the Indian 
wars toward the end of 1800s, an 
aetkm called the Battle o f Wound
ed Knee took place In connection 
with which twenty-three Oon- 
greeelonal Medals of Honor were 
awarded to the few cavalrymen 
'Who took part.

More hrtereatlqg la the claim, 
made recently in the Denver Post 
on the baeia o f the account, that 
the “battle” waa actually a noas- 
sacra o f Indians and the awards 
farmed a whitewash for our 
troops.

It  takes plenty —ujsially y«ur

From time to time we take up a 
new approach to the use of the 
language and kick the same around 
a bit. Today, Just to show what 
can be done In this way we start 
o ff with a little story we like to 
call ”A Local Wag’a Tsie.” 

“ KIbowing his way through the 
crowd as he knuckled down to 
business, the finger man lunged at 
the villain. The latter, no mean 
man In a feat of arms, shouldered 
his chest and headed .tor hts ad
versary, whom he eyed with a face 

hair darker than a thunder cloud. 
"Everyone nose what you kneed!” 

as he ribbed the finger man. He 
lifted his chest and backed by tre
mendous power, struck, and heeled 
his adversary Into the teeth of the 
Jawa of death.”

Police Chief Herman O. Behendel 
will address a gathering at Temple 
Beth Sholom, Wednesday evening 
at eight o’clock, on local Civilian 
Defense measures, and the Im
portance of being prepared to 
minimize the effects of a posslbla 
bombardment.

He speaks at the request of the 
Civilian Defense committee of the 
Temple, which is composed of 
Burton D. Weinberg, chairman; 
Sol Cohen, David Grossman, Mrs. 
Herman Lassow, Mrs. Irving Bay
er, assisted by Rabbi Leon Wind, 
Attorney John S. Q. Rottner, 
president of the Temple; and Mrs. 
Sidney Brown, president Of the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Sholom.
' All are invited to attend.

Manchester 
Dale Book

A  fellow called In this week to 
tell of a certain town official who 
was attending a public event. 
Seems that during the course of 
the day said public officials decided 
to make a call to his place of busi
ness.

He walked over and entered a 
nearby telephone booth. After 
doping the door the official started 
to dial a number. Suddenly he 
hung up the receiver, opened the 
'phone booth door and called out, 
” Ia there a ’phone book handy, I 
don’t know the number o f my 
office.”

Has this ever happened to you
A  Non.

MONTQOMERY
WARD

WILL IE CLOSED 
WEDNESDAY. 
JANUARY 31.

FOR INVENTORY

C he  V r o l e t
W* Off*r riiB FoUowlihg Quolity Con For Solo. 
Thoy Aro In ExcoEont CendiVion Throughout.

★  ★  ★
1949 Chevrolet StyleliRO Deluxe Four-Door Sedan

Radio, Heater, Detrosten 
Lights Spotlight and Seat Covers.

M’hltcwall Hres, Back-up

1950 ChtmM Gsmrtiblt Goips WHh Power QIMs
Radio, Heater, Defrosters, Back-m . Lights, Direction Signals, 
Royal Master Whitewall Tires Windshield Washers, Fender 
tjuneds. This was an exeeutive’s ear and hna never been regis
tered. Very Low Blllenge, Bhw with Tan Top.

★  ★  ★
1951 Ghemlel Btlair Witt Powm- BIMs

Ywa-Tone, 'Black and Qrsep. Badto Heater and Defroaters, 
Baek-ap Ughte DIroettow BIgaala, Whitewall Tires. This was 
an execntlfW’s ear and Is eom^rafele to new.

194$ OhovroM HooHIm S|noIiI Two-Door Moo
' -Cfyotal Oroea, Boater and DsfrMtero, Seat Covero, Truah 

Guard.

lilt  PlyMitk Foir-Ooor Sodoo
IWaek. Radio and Heater.

barter Chevrolet Co 9  ^  /fie.
S lB E E i; PHONE 6874

Youth Activity 
Week’s Program

One of the highllghU of Youth 
Week activtties, which begins to- 
ndjrrow, will be the dinner Wed
nesday evening at six o’clock In 
Cooper hall of the South Metho
dist church, tickets for which mqv 
be purchased from any Coundl 
member, or from Allan Schubert, 
tel. 7060.

On Sunday, February 4, at 4:30 
p. m., at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, a aketch entitled, "Youth 
On Trial” , will be presented, with 
Roger Crockett and David Keith 
as the lawyers; Rev. Willard J. 
McLaughlin of the North Metho
dist church as the Judge, and the 
Jury made up of Council members 
and others.

Everyone attending will provide 
their own bqx lunches, after which 
a service will bs conducted in the 
auditorium by the Youth group, 
with Pastor Eric O. Brandt of the 
Concordia Lutheran church deliver
ing the sermon.

Given Reception 
On Auiiiversarv

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuohinski of 
149 Oak street ware pleasantly 
surprised with a reception in honor 
o f their twenty-JJfJi wedding anni- 
veraary on Sunday, January 2U 
Friends and relatives were present 
from Menchester, Hartford, Rock- 
Wile and New'Britain. A  buffet 
luncheon waa served.

The couple w m  married In Ford 
City, Pa., at B t Joseph's church on 
Jahtiasy 26, 1926. They have been 
reaidents at Manchester for twen- 
ty-iwo yaaiw.

They have three daughters, Mrs. 
GUbert R. Hotchkiss, Mrs. Walter 
E. Paraon, Mrs. Charles G. £cW' 
bsK; one son, Karl Kuchlnskl. two 
granddaughtera and one grmidson.

Tomorrow
Benefit show for polio drive, 

Armory. 2 p.m.
Sunday, January 28 to February 4 

Observance of Youth Week, 
sponsored by United Christian 
Youth Movement.

Monday, January 29 
Local State Guard recruit ridly 

sponsored by American Legion.
"March of Dimes Revue,” at St. 

James’s school.
Tuesday, January SO 

League of Women Voters unit 
discussion at home of Mrs. A. B. 
Sundqulst, 98 Princeton street, 2 
p. m., at home of Mrs. M. .S. Hath
away, 52 1-2 Park street. 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, January 81 
"March of Dimes Revue” at 

Bowers school.
League of Women Voters unit 

discussion at home of Mrs. John 
Conklin, 85 OU-ott drive, 8 p. m.

Open meeting. Rev. James Tim
mins, speaker, at St. Bridget’s 
hall, *8 p.m.

Thursday, February 1 
Bridge and canasta party at the 

Country club. Public Invited. 
Friday, February 2 

Military whist, benefit Girl 
.Scout Troop 11, St. James's hall, H 
p. m.

Saturday, February 8
Girl Scout annual dinner. South 

Methodist church, 6:30 p.m.
Testimonial banquet and dance. 

Young Democratic club. Rainbow 
club In Bolton, 7 p. m.

Sunday, February 4 
Boy,^couts town wide publicity 

project.
Tuesday, February 6 

Lecture by Rev. Thomas Stack 
at Ladies of Columbus meeting, at 
K. o f C. home, 8 p. m.

Friday, February 9 
Father and aon banquet, Eman

uel Lutheran church, 6'.30 p.m.
, Sunday, February 11 

24th Annual concert sponsored 
by Manchetter Police Mutual Aid 
Association.

Boy Scouts bouse-to-bouse con
tribution collection.

Tuesday, February 18 '
Lecture by Dr. Roger Shaw on 

Turbulent South America,” spon
sored by Y. W. C. A . at "Y .”  1:15 
p.m.

Wedneaday, February 14 * 
Valentine dance gnd open house 

o f American Legion Post 102. 
Tneeday and Wednesday, February 

IS and 14
Tall Cedars mliutrels, Verplanck 

school. '
Friday, February 16 

Visit o f Bloodmoblle to Man- 
cheater, Center church, 2 to 7 p.m. 

Saturday. February 11 
Annual Ladles’ Night at British- 

American Club, 6:30 p. m. 
February 19 Through March 15 
Internal revenue collectors will 

assist in making out inrorae tax 
forms, Municipal building, 8:30 a. 
m. to 4:30 p. m.
Tneeday and Wedneedny, Maroh 

•  and 7
United Nations workshop, Mrs. 

Howard Richardson, lecturer. Bow
ers sehool, 8 p. m.

Snturtey. March 24 
Annual msetuig and election of 

officers o f BrlUsh-Amerlcan Club, 
4 p. m.

Services Grow 
At Hospital

Mariced Increase in (Ob
ligations During Past 
Year, Report Shows

Hospital ststisUcs released to
day indicate thst Manchester .'Me
morial Hospital showed a marked 
increase in all services during 1950. 
Despite the handicap of construc
tion' work the hospital cared for 
more patients during the twelve 
month period than any prevloua 
year in its history. Including the 
new born, there were 6,117 sdmis- 
elons last year compered to 5,564 
in 1949. The hoepital has main
tained a steady and progressive 
growth since it opened its doore in 
1920, From then until January 1, 
1951 a total of 75,652 patients have 
been admitted.

The maternity department. had 
a  busy year with ,729 bablas horn 
compared to 601 in 1949. The num
ber o f operations totaled 2,886 as 
against 2,616 in 1949.

The well-staffed pathological 
laboratory under -the direction of 
Dr. John B. Hamblet made 43,$51 
laboratory examin^iona in 1950 in 
comparison with n,939 in 1949. 
The tots] number of X-Ray exam- 
inationa increased from 5,984 in 
1010 to 6,726 last year.

Like all other hospitals in the 
country Manchester MemorisI Hos
pital experienced . an increase in 
expenses in 1950,. due principally 
to the forces o f inflation; expand, 
ing services in preparation for oe-. 
cupatlon o f the new additions also 
account for some o f this. ' How
ever. s recent report o f the Con 
nectlcut H o s p i t a l .  Association 
shows that the local hoapltal'a 
figures on its costs fpr room and 
board and other services are equal 
to the average o f the twenty-nine 
hospitals submitting such figures'. 
This same report shows the local 
institution’s room rates and aux
iliary charges to be the same aver 
age as other hospitals in the state. 
In view of constantly rising prices 
for food, medicinsa and all other 
supplies this average is considered 
a good record,

KNARF'S MARKET
532 Middle Turnpike, East 

Opposite Green School 
Complete Selection of 

Groceries —  Meats —  Produce 
Open Every Day 8 a. m.-9 p. m.

A U TO  GLASS 
MIRRORS

111 i/i Center St. Phone 5886
Store Fronts, Picture Fimmlng, 

Venetian Blinda, 
Furniture Tops

COLLECTION
IN TH E  NORTHW EST SECTION 

M O N D AY, JA N U A R Y 29 ,
Help the HoepiUl —  Help L ocbI Indnstry Bp Contfnnlnc 

To Seve Paper. The Need Has Not Dlaiiniehed!

SALE!
SEAT

COVERS
$ 12.50

(And Up)

• INSTALLED FREE! .
' A  saving I f you Install ybar 
own.

Fram Filters 
Points

* Condensers
Coils

Water Pumps 
Brake L in ing.

Batteries — -
Fuel Pdmpa 

R E B U IL T :--  
Generators 

Starters.
Water Pomps

* Rotors 
Generator, StMter Bmshea 

I Gaskets • 
Mufflers 

T e l l  P IP W  
Battery Cables 

Hose Connections

USED TIRES 
S2.fS Ep 

RE.CAFS
$ 8 .9 5  u p

(Oanfaig Exchehgn)

Auto Supply
. si9 BISSELL ST. 

Telephone ’ 5167

The Army and Napy 
a u h

B I N G O
Every Saturday Night 

S T A R T IN G  A T  8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPECIALS

EMERGENCY 
TV SERVICE

: We will hove a T V  service man 
on duty every Sunday, 12 noon to 
6 P. M. Emergency calls only. 
Sunday service calls $7.50.

CALL 2:1046

MALONEY'S
RADIO AND  TELEVISION  

660 CENTER STREET  ̂ TEL. 2-1046

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

All work done at Union Optical (k>. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Christensen adjust 
your glasses free of charge.

Union Optical Co.
641 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

FOR DIABETIC AND 
SUGAR FREE DIETS

Cl l l U

Q>mplete Assortment of ’ ^
JUIC^ PAK AND* WATER  
: — PA K  FRUTTB--------- 1 -

Pull aaeortmeat of iioakies. caadies, gam, 
ginger ale and maple symp. See oar boxes 
of chdcolato candies.

Anything for your diabetic, reducing, 
allergy, aaft. free or low caknle diet.

If  you are on a weight reduciag diet come la and. 
see our complete line of sugar-free foods.

Please Note: — We now have Fresh, 
DelieioiiS Sealtest Diabeitiji Ice 
w f e o m *

TAKE HOME A  TREAT FOR 
THOSE ON A  RESTRICTED DIET

CElniR PHARMACY
• V

**Hliere Pharmacy Is A Profession’'
4^7 STREET .  TEL.4B68

Lend a Hand to Polio Victims—Join the March o f •  i.
• V

J ’ .

Arerago Daily Net Prees Ran
For tlw W M k SM iag

Jammrr n ,  IM il

10,148
hfember at the AodH 
BercMi at OIrMUtloiM
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Manche$ter— A City of ViUage Charm

The Weather
raiaeateat 0 . a. W eplMt fe n a a

taOnr e e w le e e l.r e le t  W piw t 
t— f i f i to fi  am r S4i lem  DreMeg 
am mu taam aiM t at Om to f i  to- 
■iglit aB89i4Be9l fiM eU g mto 
nuju i wtth-nHtwt towrot mmr I t .
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Schools
Ice

Glazes

Close
Storin
State

Moochera Pilfer Pooch 
And $350 Television Set

Sleet and Freezing Rain 
Turn Highways Into 
Death Traps; Many 
Woricers Arrive Late
Hartford, Jan. 29—<ff)— AU Oon- 

nactleut and moat o f Maw. England 
ranuUnad in the dengaroua grip a( 
a prolongad l«a  atonn today and 
Um  Hertford Weathar Bureau fore- 
amw UtUa reUaf before tomorrow.

Virtually all acboom were cloerd, 
airUnera were grounded and 

. vehicular traffic waa slowed as 
alaet and freealiig-imln-.oooUnued 
to laah the state. Streets and high
ways 'were, rated aa extremHy haz
ardous and State Police warned 
motorists againet unneceaMry 
trav^.

A  26-inUee-per-hour apaed limit 
waa posted on Merritt Parkway 
Sunday and waa expected to be 
kept in force throughput tpdiy.

Few Sections Eeoape 
. Only a few aectione o f the ahore- 

hiie were comparctively free of 
teing oondltioBs. Elsewhere in the 
state ton , buaee anu trucks crawl
ed over glazed highways, while 
pedestriane,. unable to negotiate 
unaanded aidewalka, atruggled 
along slippery streets.

State and local highway depart- 
zaant creiws worked around tha 
dock sanding anihsalUng principal 
artariea to keep traffic moving.

In Hartford, Public Works De
partment workers had succeeded 
to making the city’s main streeta 
pasaabls, though atlU daageroua, 
and b to u  working on streeta to 
realdentlal aectlons. A fter a bat
tle begtontog yesterday afternoon.

CSilcago, Jan. 29.—(ff)—Bur
glars who broke into Melville 
Moses’ home apparently made 
friends with the family's pet 
dog, a pedigreed boxer.

Then, Mrs. Moses told Rog
ers Park police, after ransack
ing the house, they stole the 
dog, which she valued at $150. 
They also carted away a  $350 
television set. Jewelry, drapes 
and paintings.

“ The Thing”  Revealed at Polio Show Here

Iran Ruler 
To Dispose 

Of Estates
Will SeU Vast Land 

Holdings to Peasants; 
Faces Parliamentary 
Showdown on D ^ l

(Conttoiied on Page Eight)

Maid Heroine 
In Hotel Fire

Saven Nearly lOO Per> 
■ons by Running lift  

' Until Ordered to Quit
Beraaton, Pa., Jan. 29— UP)— A  

22-year-dd chambermaid who ran 
aa elevator while flames lleksd all 
about her and smoke choked the 
air, helped save nearly 100 persons 
from possible death yeaterday as 
flro dMtroyed the Earle Hotel.

Betty BaiiMur was called “hero
ine o f the Are”  by Hotel Manager 
Richard Charette. She rescued 
several cripples from the blase to 
which many persons escaped by. 
crawling down fire ladders and at' 
least two Jumped from windows. 
Nous was kUlsd. Ten persona were

Xrted tojiued, among them 
1 Barbour herself. She fell on 
an icy pavement after leaving the

(Uoattmied oa Page rw o) 
---------------------------a

Tehra^, Iran, Jan. 29 — UP) —  
Iran’#  landed young Shah has<-U)> 
noimced he will sell his vast hold
ings to the peasants —  a move 
sure to win him their support. I t  
also is certain to arouse hitter op
position in Parliament, 80 per cent 
o f whose deputies are big estate 
owners themselves.

Western diplomats regard the 
decree aa the most statesmanlike 
act to the 32-year-old ruler’s eight 
years on the throne, especially if 
he uses his Influence to push 
through legislation aimed at break
ing up the semi-feudal estates of 
private landowners.

Fewer than 300 families control 
most of the wealth and land to, this 
ancient country, while 90 per cent 
of her 15,000,000 people are Illiter
ate, ill-fed and Ill-housed.

Medieval S ^ U p  
This medieval aet-up makes stra- 

eglc, oil-rich Iran one o f the most 
vulnerable qw ts on Russia's per
imeter.

Progressive elements in Iran 
have long urged land reform aa a 
countap to attacks agalnat the 

jpatlon’a ruling olaaa by the Soviet 
ss “TRadlb and the undarground Tndeh 

(ComnunlM) party.
Oovarnmant sourtoa eatlmata 

that the Shah’s estates include 
some 1,000 villages with surround
ing farmland aupportlng more 
than 250,000 peasants.

To Estatwah Oommlsalon 
Hitherto the Shah has turned 

the revenue for the estates over to

Don Gentile, World W ar II 
Ace, Killed in Jet Crash

Washington, Jan. 29.—(ff)— 
Capt: Don S. Gentile, 30, World 
War I I  aCe and veteran o f 182 
combat missions, died ' yester
day when his jet trainer crash
ed. Officials said he was on a 
"routine flight.”

An enlisted pizn. riding as a 
pa.ssenger, also was killed. His 
name waa withheld pending 
hotiflcatloh of next of kin.

The plane ripped into a 
woods lot on a farm at Forest* 
vllle. Md- 20 minutes after 
taking off from Andrews JLlr 
Force base near here. Gentile 
was thrown out. A series of 
small explosions tnalcje the 
craft threw flaming parta over 
a large area.

See 30 Per Cent 
Tax Increase 
For Individual
Expect Truman to Seek 

Addition of 5 Million 
Lower Incbine Pel’s 

to Tax Rollssons

News Tidbits
Called Froai (/P) Wires -

(ConOniied oa Pago Four)

u. s. w m  Not
Draft Veterans

UveJy atook markafr rally shows 
occasional zigna qf slowing down 
,.U . 8. forbids diplomatic*repre
sentative of Communiet Hungary 
to travel beyond 18-ndle none 
around White House except by 
epeciat permiasion.. Dr. Xldwln G. 
Nurae, former chairman 6( presi
dent’s council o f economic advie- 
en , says he expects prices to oon- 
ttaoe their cUmb despite govern
ment’s freeze order.

French government sources say. 
they have learnad through Indian 
embassy to Paris that Communist 
China'Will refuM to nagoUaU) end 
o f Korean war I f bruded ,aa a 
gpesaor by U M .. Gen. Omar 
Bradley gives congressional lead
ers whet they term “apUmietlo 
report" on flghU iig-to Korea., 
serarm of loeuata some 10 inilee 
long ewlrle over India’s capital 
and beads toward Punjab wheat 
harvast.

Condition o f British Foreign 
Storetary Ernest Bevto, who has 
pneumonia. Is described by his 
phynician as "satisfactory.” . . .  
Blggeot nai-al exercise since end 
of World War n , with three Brl* 
tlsh and U.* 8. fleets engaged, wHl 
be held Feb. 12 and 13 to Meditei^ 
ranean.'..New England regional 
and district offloaa to onforee priro 
regulatioas ato apan fo r  bumess 
today. .iBordan Chaasa company 
aaka housewives and merchants to 
destroy Jers o f its Uederfcranz 
cheese spread because product 
might contain poisonous aub- 
etance.

Police malntsto watch at 8t. 
Patrick’s fathedral in Mew York 
after Francis Cardinal Spellman 
recelvas mallcil bomb threat ever 
woel.-end.. .Rep. .Patterson .(It., 
(kmn.) says g^ernment it. “neg* 
lecting” to provide equipmtot for 
m ilfury force bMng recruited.. . 
Late. Janiiery coM usvp auiabB 
wide - areas of west .and mid-con* 
tlnant.i.New  Qutoea'a volcanic 
k it  tumlhgtoh, which killed some 
4,000 .Papueha an(L86 Europaans 
in blow-eight days ago, atagea 
aecond violent e ra ^ o a . ( ‘

May Take Single Men 
Up to 28; Would Re
classify Many 4Ps

Bulletin!
Washington, Jan. 29—(if)—  

Selective service today o r^ r -  
ed an extra 80*day draft de
ferment for aa estimated 80,* 
009 college men who are mem
bers of mid-year gradnattog 
rlaeane

The postponement waa or
dered to enable aoroe graduat
ing seniors to get Jobs to ea- 
aentlal tndmtrtea.

Washington, Jan. 29— UP)— The 
House Armed. Services Committee 
today virtually killed the idea o f 
drafting any veterans > now, but 
reached out for stogie men up to 
age 28, two yeers above the pres
ent limit.

A t the earns time pressure built 
up at tha Capitol bahtod the idea 
of drafting chtldlefs fathers to the 
present $4 through 25 age brack
et, plus thousand^ of youths now, 
classified 4-F, before any 18-year- 
olds are taken.

But the military held out for 
the 18 -y^ -d ra ft to preference to 
taking marriad men.

Two congressional committee 
diearinxs, one in the Senate and the 
other to the House, showed those 
trends in discussion on the Defense 
Departmbent’s proposal to draft 
at 18 Instead o f t te  present 19

— Photo by Herman WIerzbIcki
Pictored ahov^ is Fire CommlMsioner Andrew Anmldi and Dog 

Warden I.<ee Fracehia exhibiting “ The Thing”  which waa unveiled yea- 
terday afternoon ‘at the State Armory during the March of Dimea 
Beaeflt program. "H ie  Hilng”  turned out to he a deodorized alrank, 
borrowed for the occasion from the Springfield Forest Park Zoo. Mr. 
Anasidl had the honor of opening the chest while Warden Fracehia 
waa on hand to see that “The Thing”  did not get lonao. The local 
drive hsa now gone over the $6,700 figure. The quota for Manches
ter to $12,000.

Hold Hartford Man 
In W indsor Killing

Ike’s Lowdown “ C "
On West Ready Tobacco
F o r  C o n g r e s s  Hartford, Jan. 2».—(Ct—A man 

-------- Identified by State Police Ĉ apt.

Will Reply ,o

(Conttnued on Pbga Eight)

And Lawmakers This 
Week; Troops'* Issue 
Waits ' His Testimony |

Waahlngtmi, Jan. 29— UP)— Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower this week 
gives a Congress divided on the 
Troops-to-Europe issue what may 
be a  decisive estimate of the 
West's ability mid willingness to 
defend itself. *

Repqrttog first ' to President 
Truman on his survey o f Western 
Europe's military prospects, the 
five-star general w ill answer law
makers’ questions at a public sen- 
slon Thursday and then teot'tfy 
later on secret details at closed 
committee sessione.i 

Eisenhower is generally expect
ed to report he has reason to t>e- 
Ile-ve that, with Aiperican help, Eu
rope can and will ntan its defenses 
in such a way as to make a Rus
sian attack there Ifse'likely. 

Senator Jonnally (D-Tex) prom
ised that the combined Senate For
eign Relations-and Armed Services 
Oomraitteea ■will go to work Im
mediately thereafter on the qun- 
Uon o f furhiahing American divi
sions to bolster. Europe's defenses.

Vsndenberg bA y  Take Part 
W (^  that Senator Vsndenberg 

(R-Mich) plane an early return to 
Washington and Umlted p a r t i t a -  
tkm in coniideration of the iaeue 
evidently heartened some ot his 
colleagues who'favo, eendlng a 
reasonable nuinber of American 
divisions abroad.

Vsndenberg, chief Congression
al exponent ot the blpartiean for
eign policy, would be looked to to

(Unntlnned on Page Fpor)

Go- 
was be

ing held in bonds o f $50,000 here 
today on a charge of manslaugh
ter In connection \vlth the slaying 
of Mrs. Helen M. Tiffany, 46, of 
Hartford.

Mrs. Tiffany’s nude body was 
discovered In a Windsor tobacco 
field about noon Saturday by a 
deputy game warden who waa 
making his rounds.

Gojowski was arrested Sunday 
afternoon at a Hartford hospit^ 
where he had gone for treatment 
for a cold.

Mulcahy' said that Gojowski ad
mitted taking Mr*. Tiffany to 
Windsor in an "unsuccessful at-, 
tempt to have intercourse with 
her.”

Noticed aoth ing
Mulcahy quoted Gojowski as 

saying the woman lost her clothes 
as he was trying to drag her to a 
nearby farmhouse.

The deputy game warden who 
diacovered the body said he had 
been attracted by 'pieces of cloth-

Britain to Get 
Twelve Billion 
Budget Today
Altlee Tells U. K. News 

Which May Make John 
Bull Wince; PreHs R'e- 
flecliKU. S. Criticism
London, Jan. 29 - UP) — Prime 

Minister Attlee today will let the 
over-burdened British taxpayer In 
on the details of the nation's ex
panded defensa program and — 
what’s more Important will tell 
him how miuch It will coat.

The bill Is likely to make John 
Bull wince.

Originally the program was to 
cost £3,600,(K>0.000 $10,080,000,000 
over a three-year period.

Mo Cushion for Shock
But the Korean War has caused 

an upward revision o f these fig- 
urea. Ekitlmatee now place it some
where between £4,500,000,000'and 
/5,000,000,000 ($12,6000,000,000 to 
$14,000,000,000) over a shorter 
period.

Attlee glvea the long-awaited 
flgurea to  tha House o f Oomsnona 
.thto-«ltarn0an>- l t  to-not bahaved 
tha Prime Mintoter will be able to 
cuMilon the shock by revealing 
what, i f  anytulng. the tlnlted 
States plans to contribute toward 
footing the bill.

One newspaper, the liberal 
"News Cfhroniclo” suggested the 
government would set a goal of 
1,000,00<) men for for the armed 
forces and another million Britons 
In defense Industries by the end 
of next year.

To achieve this, 600,000 workers 
will have to be shifted from their 
present peace-time Jobs.

Most Hike Output
And to float the big detense 

effort, says Minister of Works 
Richard Stokes, every Briton will 
have to produce 20 per cent more.

Along with the upward figures 
on defense. AUlee w ill reveal the 
government’s decision to recall re
serves designated here as “ (jIrm  
Z.”  The fate of the 4,000,000 
men In this manpower pool has 
agitated the nation for weeks.

The government Is expected to 
throw a sop to leftist critics 
within labor’s ranks by announc
ing only a ,llmitsd call-up of these

(Couttoued on Page Four)

Wkshingtoiff Jan. 29—(P )—Some 
Capitol Hill tax authorities indi
cated today that President TYu- 
man, ^ e n  he unveils hto $16,500,- 
000,000-plus twe booeUng bill next 
Monday, wlU call for levies on In
dividuals at the tJgliest rates im
posed In World War II.

This might mean an ovaraU in’- 
orvase of 30 per cent or more, al
though the Impaot would not be 
that heavy on ah Indlvlduala. It 
would add i.bout 5,(i00,000 lower 
Income persons to tiid tax rolls, 
raising the number of Individual 
Income taxpayers to about 60,000.- 
000. One highly placed member of
Congress, who 4*4 '.mt want his
name used, umd It Is ii' fair g u M  
that (he Admlnlstiatlon reouni- 
mendations will call for:

May Out Eaemptlena
1. A  reduction ii personal exemp

tions from $600 U  $500, and an In
crease of three percentage points 
in the rate (.,<plied at all levela of 
taxable Income. Th. 20 per cent 
rate on the first $2,000 of taxable 
income would go to 23; the rate 
for the next $2,000, from 22 to 29, 
and BO on up the scale. Also, he 
said, there nmy be some steps to 
offset part o f the advantage of 
e.pllt-lncome reporting by hus
bands and wives. These measures, 
he said, would add about $7,500,- 
000,000 In revenue, If app^ved.

2. A broad expansion and boosts 
in the excise list, aimed especially 
at so-called "luxury” llen'j. This 
member said the Administration 
probably will ask that the liquor 
tax be Increased from $9 a gallon 
to $12, and that the Imposta be 
raised on wine, beer, cigarettes, 
gasoline, and many other Items.

8. An inersaaa In corporation 
Income rates, probably from the 
present 4T per qent rote to 55. to 
bring to elo9e to ^$3,000)000.000 
more. The top normal corporation 
rate has been raised from 38 to 47 
per cent s|fice the Koresn Wsr 
commenced. Its top in World Wsr 
II  was 40 per cent.

Flag I/>ophoieo
4. Brosd sctlon In the "loop-^ 

hole plugging” field, along with 
stern efforts to crack down on per
sons who do nob list all their in
come in making tax reportk, es
pecially from dlvldenda and inter
est.

Other members concerned with 

(Contlnaed on Fnge Four)

Allies Ten Miles _ 
Below Seoul as 

Red Line Tightens
Revamped Asia
Arab Proposal i ®"
Offered Today I sei so Miie

____ *' ; Enemy Area Ablaze
Pence Bid to Urge j 
Oase Fire as First 
Order of BusineM 
At Talks With China
Lake Succcm. Jan. 29— UP) — 

Twelve Arab-Asian nationa peliah- 
ed up a lefurblshed plan today fay 
a "peace conference” with Com- 
immtst Chins u d  prnpuad to sub  ̂
mit it to inat'sction by United Na
tions delegates.

The new trimming to the old 
proposal waa '-the addition • o f a 
clauae, at (R a d i 's  suggestion, to 
make a Korean cease-fire the first 
order of business at the proposed 
conference.

Exact wording of this qualifica
tion studied by India ̂  Bhr Benagnl 
M. Rau over the waek-end, to ex
pected to be agre on at a con
ference of tho 12 sponaors aohed- 
uled for today. ^A iqMkesman said 
the group then plar -t to present it 
to the 60-na4ton Political Oommit- 
taa.

U. 8- Stoaffe Fst
The United SUtaa has aald Its 

opposition to the plan has not been 
and will not l»e, modified. The U. 
S. view is that a cesoe-flre hi a 
m illtaty matter, not one to be 
worked o»it by an international 
conference.

The U. S. alsd said that at any 
conference concerning Korea, the 
U. N.-recognised Republic of Ko- 
*ra% phpuld be represented and q j 
any coaferenes on Fonposn the 
Nationalist Chlnesa Government 
should have s sast. Previous Psi- 
ping communlcstlons on the eeven- 
power talks excluded both.

A  epokeeman said U. 8. Delegate 
Warren R. Auatln would continue 
to preaa for early adoption of the 
American Resolution denouncing 
Red Chinese aggreafion In Korea.

Punitive Action Oppoead
There ia virtually no opposition 

to this section of the American 
resolution outside of tha Soviet 
bloc and such Aslan countries as 
India, Indonesia and Burma.

(Centlnaed on Page Fonr)

Tokyo, Jan. 29.— (fl*)— Chi
nese Communists died flgifits^ 
ing in their mountain fox
holes today. They resisted to 
the bitter end a wary but 
seemingly relentless 'Allied 
advance to within 10 miles of 
Seoul in western Korea. As
sociated Press Ckurespondent 
Jim B«ckar reported 130. Reda 
were killed on one Wh alone. Only 
eight were captured.

A ir etrtkee and artillery raked 
the enemy positlone, but U.N. In
fantrymen Atially had to aerambla 
up the' frosen hllleidea and blast 
out the Reda with grenades and 
rifle fire. ,

The U. 8. Eighth Army report
ed advances up to three ipU»B 
along the 40-mtle western front.

In the area north o f Suwon, 39 
P-51 fighter-bombers dumped 8,* 
000 gaUonz of fiery napalm (Jeto 
lied gasoline) in the heaviest Mus
tang mass attack o f the war. Bad 
troops and buildings were hit. 
Early estimates were that 100 
Reds were killed and 240 build
ings destroyed or damaged.

Piiih North o f Suwon 
MaJ. Thomas D. Robertson, o f, 

St. Paul, Minn., who led the at
tack. said:

"There was over 80 miles o f f ln  
burning when we left.”  •

About four hours before deserlb- 
Ing the bitter hlllaldea battle 
Becker filed a dtspatqh Reporting 
an Allied advance o f one nUle, tn 
«  nf Btavnii.

Bacxer adld Intelllgbiiee o ffleen

(Ountinued on P a o  Paor)

A Bombs Jolt 
Gaming Tables

Las Vegas Shimmies 
In Tenth and Elev
enth Atom Blasts

(Contlnaed on Page Fimr)

T reasu ry  Balance

Washington, Jan. 29—UP)—The 
position of the Treasury January
25:

Net budget receipts, $232,810,- 
539.06; budget expenditures. $114,- 
202,330.'23; cash balance, $3,931,- 
790,500.50.

Pleven Wants A-Bomb 
If Reds Hit France

To a“̂  WeddingTri^^
tack oh Russian Cen- - E n d s  F H t a l l y
ters of Production ____
Washington, Jan. 29- { iP )-P r e -  Bridf^ Groom and Four

Others Die as Car 
Plunges Into River

News Flashes
(Late BuUeitoa of the liM W ire)

Chinese on Tax Forma la 
A ll Greek to Chinamen

New briaans, La., Jan. 99—(ff)— a u y a  5a  plant has no ChtoeM type
Who put the Chineeegobbledygook 
on the income ta x  withholding 
sllpaT

Tliat queatlon posea a problem 
at the moment for Vice president 
Harry P. Brifwn o f Moore Business 
Forms, Inc., o f Niagara Fqlls, N. 
Yw printers o f the W-2 forms.
‘ Iteporis have come from New 

York, Little Rock. Ark., Buffalo, 
N. Y., and Rockford, III., to add to 
those here o f taxpayer! rtoelvlng 
Income alipa containing Chtoaze 
characters, /v,

AU to conf^ion b ^ u z e  Brown

or Chinese printers.
'One Of the forms, received by a 

New York radio actor who prefers 
to remain anonymous and whicl^he 
had translated, read to part: 
"Arise to exterminate the aggres
sor. This should be proclaimed 
through the press— through the 
Kuomintang.”

* C bh iM  Word Puzzle 
Brown, not satisfied with that 

interpretation, said he thought It 
more like a begtontog printer do-

(ConttBnad oa Page Four)

Dies In Auto Crash
West Greenwich, R» L, J»n. 29— <A»)— Raymond P. Petre, 

28, of Providence, was killed almost instantly today when a 
skidding truck knocked his automobile from icy Nooseneck 
Hill Road here. State Police said a trailer truck loaded with 
frozen orange juice, jacknifed and slid across the glaz«d high
way. The driver, they said, waa Mack D. Reck. 29 of Char
lotte N. C.

•  b ♦  '

Kin One-Package Plan
Washington, Jan. 29— (AV-B jr a  SI to 16 vote, the House 

ApprepHationa Committee today junked the one-package sys
tem of handling f^era l appropriations. It decided to return 
to the old system of handling the budget of each agency in a 
separate bill. The one-package plan was tried for the first 
time last year.

•  *  *

Gets 7 Y ean  In Stamp Fraod .
Washington, Jan. 29— (AV-,Harold F. Ambrose today was 

sentenced to^tnro to seven years in prison for engineering a 
big stamp fraud whilp'holding a high post office job. U. S. 
District Judge Jamek R, Kirkland, in Imposing the sentence, 
turned down a plea for probation. ' - ^

*  •  *
sAred From Icy River

Springfield, Maas,, Jan. 29—(A*)— Two brothers on a sehool 
holiday because of the lee storm were rescued from drown-' 
jng today after they plunged through ice into the Connect!

mier Rena Pleven of France ari 
rives today reported'y seeking u -  
aurahee from President Trumqn 
that the U. S. will retaltfto imme
diately with the atomic bomb. to 
the event RQsalzn Armies Invade 
France. ,

Mr. Truman, Secretary^of State 
Acheson and Secretary of Defense 
Marshzll planned to welcome the 
49-year-old leader at Union Sta
tion. . •

Pleven and the President ached- 
ided their first formal telk at the 
White House this afternooti. Their 
conferences are »et to last two 
day$.

On arriving to New York yeetor- 
day by plane from Parts, the 
French Premier said the “ grest 
purpose o f his visit is to make the 
"cooperation between the Unltq^ 
su te  and FronM even closer than 
it to In every field within the At- 
lantlo P fc t ”  »

(lionttBMd on Pnga B tflit)

Boston, Jan. 29.MP)—A wed
ding trip to death for a bride and 
groom and four guests who were 
going to help them celebrate was 
diecovered yesterday when police 
foun<J n ear containing six'bodleb 
in Myetlc river. *

Police aal9 the driver of the 
bridal party missed tlw ramp to e 
new bridge and took an old ramp 
which led to an open draw where 
the vehicle dropped Into 40 feet of 
water.

The dead wpra a8 at Woonaoek- 
et. R. wllere the marriage was 
celebcatod Saturday in 8t< Louis 
Catholic ehurtft. Thsy wsro: Hen
ry Gauthier, 49, the bridegroom; 
hip bride, tha former Deito F. 
Ooto, n ; Mra. Paul Jaaeb, 81; 
Mrs. Jeanette BaQlaraton, 41;

* (ChMniHifiraiirPage Eight)

Death Shot Topped hy T V  
Racket o f Western Saga

Beljimoro, Jan. 98— A 96-, 
year-old nwthar w«s abot and 
killed in her waterfronC apartment 
here tost night vMUls two ohlklrsn 
in the next room listened to the 
televloton gunplay -o  ̂ Hopetong 
Oseldy,

Iffie body of' Mss- Thelma Blue 
was found slumped to a bedroom 
armchair by bar father, John 
StamateUoe, 66.

Five buHMa from-a 45 caliber 
pistol crashed toto'lwr body. B^t

cut River. Saved were Richajrd, 13, and WilUani Kabrndgr, 11.1 the sound of the shots wai unbesfd

to ths jwxt room by her lO-yaar ejd 
'brother and an ll-year-o|d play
mate who aiit in the,-ncxt room 
tranadxed by the noisy'FV saga of 
the west

Police started, a ssaroh tor 
Angel Luis Rips, IdenHasd -aa the 
Woman’9 common law, hî shmid, 
snd several hour$ Igter (o>(a6 hto 
body op the waterfront not lax 
away. He had been ahot aag an 
Army .46 toy at hto ii4a.

Mrs. Rios’ 10-ytnr-<dd brottwr, 
Richard, told pctics Rios oa|M out 
of her bedroom *Wlth a Mg gun to 
hto hand.”

Las Vegas, Nev., Jan. 29--0P)—  
The 10th and 11th atomic blsMs in 
hUtory having Jarred the roulette 
wheels on gambling casino tables.. 
wide-open Los Vegas braced itself 
today for further nuclear fission.

17)0 Atomic Energy Commission, 
operating a testing range 40 miles 
north of here, let go with another 
blaat yesterday, some 24 hours 
after a lighter exploaion Saturday.

The detonation unlesahed a wave 
of speculation aa to the poesibie 
new atomic weapons scienttota may 
be testing.

Hundrads of rudely-awaHmed 
witnesses aaw a tremendous white 
flash in ths sky, followed cfoasly 
by a dimmer one. The avil Aero
nautics AdmintotraUon bad or-- 
dered all planea out of the air for 
seven hours In the southwest 
Nevada area. One citizen said, "It 
looked like noon even though It waa 
predaum.

All the AEC would say taunadf-

(iloatlnssd'oa Paga E ^ )

Pay Novelist 
Final Tribute

Sinclair LewUi Affbcf 
Interred in Family 
Plot at Sauk Centre
Sauk (Santrs, Mton-, Jaa. 99— 

(f>—The aMies of aeveUst aimdair 
Lewis restsd to enow oeireind 
Greenwood ceamtery here today 
beeiqe the gravea aC hto mother 
sad father.

Puaeral rites Cor ths Isfnad 
author who spent m, boyhood' to 
this "Mata ntroat” city ta amtth 
seatrol Minnesota were hold' yas- 
terday in 22 bslow sero wsaOmr.

After a bHaf senioe ta tha Sotik 
Chntro High Zebon: Auditestaw. 
ttw aahae wqre otanrtod to tho oeme-, 
te»T whsro the aLthot'* taatkar 

tod tha$n tah a grova ta- 
whltfiTtad been placed a shslf full 
of book^riHten ^  Lewis.

Pyoteffs 0|yw EMogy 
A fter ooniuetta^ the oommltte) 

ritea. Dr. 8.’ cintoto Lewis of Bt 
CtoddriMlnB- a  bpollwr, turned to 
tee gpot9 :arom>d tee graVn and
DSMe

” We’U say the Lordto pvoyir.—  1 
quickly." !ShteeJMwnan, Mtapa- ,

I an rags Teak ^
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jOne Accident - 
 ̂ Despite Stocm

I Driver of One Car Fined 
i For Operating Vehicle 
I Without Lights
 ̂ OnJy ons secJdent w m  reported 
! by polio* y*«t«rd*y de*pSt* tlie 
J aippuy Wyhway*.

M  1:06 a. m., car* driven by 
John D. Port*rfleld, 25, of U 6 
Pearl str**t. and LawTence Heavl- 
aidM, 16. of 87 Baldwin road, col
lided at West Center and Emer
son *tr»et*. Porterfield was ar
rested for drlrtnjf without lights 
and waa toed *12 by Judge Wea-

I

' Aiswer the 

doorbell

— n/<wib1 r~
D IL IV ItY  S Illv iC I

•  Yes, we pride ourselves 
on fru m p i delivery. Give 
os a trial next time you 

..nc«d somtthing from the 
drug store. KcfflCfflber, 
toe, that w* arc Prescrip
tion Specialists. Wa'll pick 
ap yon r d o c to r 's  pre- 
scrimipDS and deliver the 
meaidnet called for. N o 
extra charge. Won’t you 
pleesc ask your doctor 
ahont tbit fine pharmacy

ley C. Gryk la Town Court this 
morning. •

Nancy Weir, 117 Summer etreet, 
a passenger in the HaaVlsides car, 
auffered a leg bruise. She waa 
examined at the Manchester Me
morial hospital and waa dla- 
cht^ed.

Patrolman Edward M. Winder 
reported that Heavisides waa driv
ing west on West Center street 
and made a left turn into the side 
of the Porterfield vehicle, which 
allegedly had no lights turned on.

On Friday afternoon, David 
Bourbeau, 4 4 -.vear-old son of Mr.

! .and Mrs. Nel.son .1. Bourbeau, of 
' 39 Clyde road, wa.s shaken up 
Uvhen'he ran into the side of a car 
J driven by Itobert A. Wagner. 20,
I of 9 Soutli Main street. Patrol- 
' man Newton F. Taggart reported 1 that Wagner wa.s driving south on I Pnrlicr .street ran onto the high- 
I way from behind a tree. The 
' Wagner ear was praeUeally 
stopped at the nionient of impart. 
Taggart said.

The youngster waa taken to Uie 
hospital, kept overnight for ,\-iays 
and llien wa."» diseharged

Kv-<irid Star Dies

Stanifoi d. .Ian. 29 or Funer
al sorviees will be held Wednesday 
morning for Joesi'h Bochlcehlo, 
Jr.. 20, co-eaptain of Stamford 
High’s 1948 football leniii on whieh 
he starred as a tuele. The youth 
died Saturday night after a long 
lllne.s.s whieh foreed him to le.ave 
.N.Y.U.. whore he haii featured as 
a freshman football player. He 
leaves hi« parents and two sis
ters.
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Pastor Relates 
His Conversion

P H A R M A C Y

£  S J /

G  \ec*i

G i v e n  O n  C . O . D .  D e l i v e r i e s

f o r

RANGE & FUEL OIL

T l i e  B O L A N P  O I L C O .
3 6 9  Cente r  St  Phone 6 3 7 0

Rev. Fred R. Edgar’s
Experiences in Steps of
Christ Sermon Topic

I —;----
' ‘Tn Business With God" was the 
I theme of the sermon preached at 
I the Soutli Methodist church yes- 
I lerduy by tlie Rev. Fred R. Edgar.
' The sermon was in keeping with 
I tlie 16th anniversary of the pas
tor's conversion and entrance into 
the ministry, and was based on 
the .scripture lesson from Luke 
2:40..12, which relates the story of 
ths boy Jesus in the temple at 
.leni.salem at the age of 12 .

In. lys introductory remarks the 
; minister pointed out that in the 
I lives of all men there are days and 
■ events which stand out above all 
! days as peak* above the humdrum 
experience of dally living. He 
went on to note that the day in 

, his own Ufa which seemed to give 
meaning and light to all other 
days waa the day o t  hia converalon 
in Shreveport, Louisiana, in 1933. 
Each year, on the fourth Sunday 
of January’, he has endeavored to 
re-live that experience and to in
vite others to begin to live the 
Christian life as well.

Special Program Seiiea
During the past few weeks Uie 

rhun-h has carried on a program 
IIlined at winning many of the un
churched people of Manchester for 
the church. Sermons with an 
evangelistic emphasis have been 
preached, and a week ago couples 
went out into the town to extend 
an Invitation to the many new 
people In the town to "come with 
us to Christ." During the service 
yesterday, a large number of new 
people were received into member
ship of the church. Others accept
ed the pastor’s invitation to begin 
th# Cliriatian life at the close of 
the service, and they will be re
ceived into the church next Sun
day.

In the sermon the minister made 
a three-fold application to the 
scripture leason, which described 
so well what it means to he in 
business with God. First of all, 
he pointed out what it meant to 
Jesus, and he explained that on 
the surface the scripture story 
might appear to be but the ac
count of a boy who was lost from 
his parents, was found by them 
and lived happily ever after. 
Seen in the light of the total life 
of Jesus, however, this story takes 
on the meaning of a dedication of 
a life to God by a young lad who 
realized that he must be about his

Valise Crashed^ He Didn H
Fedling Bag PUoi*$ Only Mishap in 33 Years

By BIchard Bleiner 
NBA Staff Correspondent

New York— ((N E A ) — Some
where between Frankfurt and Ber
lin,, airline pilot Capt. Fred. V, 
Clark reached for his briefcase. 
It was on the bottom of ■ pile of 
luggage, and a valise fell o ff the

4  The trouble turhed out to be 
simple - -  the cap on the oil tank 
hadn’t been screwed on tight.

top of the stack and cracked hU .'of-no-retum.

Other aafety rules that Clark 
feels a rf necessary and proper are
th e ' cockpit check-up, no over
loading and figuring out of a "point

Freezing Rams 
Cause Hazard
Only One Minor Acci* 

(lent. However, Despite 
Danger on Highways

collar-bone.
That accident happened last 

October, just about two months 
before Clark retired, at the age 
of 60, as a pilot for Pan American 
World Airways. It  i*as the only 
accident Shorty Clark ever had in 
33 years o f flying.

In the 3.8 years, including 13 in 
the Navy, Clark flew more than 
21,450 hours. Statisticians esti- 
mats he covered more than 3,000,- 
000 miles. And, in all that time, 
he’s never had an accident, nor 
has any passenger ever so much 
as suffered a scratch.

Shorty—he’s only five feet four 
— insists that his safety record 
Isn't unusual. Hs says there are a 
lot of pilots who fly  just as care
fully and safely as hs does.

The cockpH checkHup is a form 
for the pilot' and co-pilot to make 
a pre-take-off check on all equip
ment, He remembers one domestic 
airliner that cracked up when the 
controls locked, and he feels pret
ty sure that the ’pilot should have 
discovered that if he'd made a 
proper cockpit check-up.

"Overloading,”  he says, "Is a 
mistake. I f  anything goes wrong, 
you don’t stand a chance in an 
overloaded plane. That’s what 
caused the crash o f that plane 
from Puerto Rico last year. The 
pilot couldn’t get back down be
cause his plane was overloaded."

The "point of no return” la a 
spot, plotted by the navigator, 
beyond which the plane can’t go 
back where it started wUh the 
gaa It carries. 'I t 's  Important to 
know that, so the plane can go 
back if anything goes wrong. 
Clark thinks the Bermuda Sky 
Queen, which was lost at sea, ran 
into head winds and couldn’t make

About Town
The misting of.parents at young 

people In the conflmlstion class, 
which was to have been held this 
evening In Emanuel Lutheran has 
been ^celled.

The SoroDtlmlsf Club will omit 
its dinner-nTeetlng this evening In
Murphy’s resUurant. Or. Edward 
P. White of West Hartford, who 
was to have lAklressed the club on 
the subject of "Cancer Detection,” 
has received news o f the death o f 
his brother In Boston. The next 
meetihg o f the club will take place, 
Monday evening, February 12. and 
announcement will be made later 
whether or not Dr. White will 
speak at that time.

YOU CAN ALW AYS

D O
B E T T E R

AT BOLAND’S

Maid Heroine
In Hotel Fire

’37 LAFAYETTE 4-DR.—Black. H........ 95
•38 DODGE 4-DR.—Grev, H................  145
’38 PLYMOUTH 4.DR.— Broun. H. . . .  245
*41, HUDSON 4-DR.—Green, H............ 395
•41 NASH 600 4-DR.—Grey, R, H. 595
46 NASH .\MB. 4-DR.—-Green. H. B95
*46 NASH .4MB. 4-DR.— R. H. OD. . . . 995
'46 NASH .AMR. 4-DR.— R. H. OD, . . . 995
‘17 NASH 600 4 DR.— 2T Brown. R. H. 995 
•48 NASH 600 4-DR.—Lt. Grey R. H. -1095 

•48 NASH 600 CI.UB CPE.-Blue. R, H. 1195 

•49 STUDE CONV. CPE.— Blue, R, H. 1295 

*'•50, NASH AMB, 4-DR.— Blue. R. H, OD. 1895 

•50 NASH AMB. 4-DR— Blue. R, H, Hyd. 1995 

R. Radio; H. Heater; Hyd.. HydramaUc; OD, OverdrlTe

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
BANK HNANOE RATCS

NEW TIRES
WE WILL ALLOW UP TO 
$5 FOR YOUR OLD TIRES 

ON NEW

PirtsfoBB, Mohawk,
Goodyoor, Amoco

SNO TIRES
2 in 1 Snow Trdods 

As Low As S8.95 ox.

BATTERIES
S3.00 ALLOWANCE 

FOR YOUR o ld ' 
■AHERY

Doleo Amoco

TIRE CHAINS
Bar re-inforced, reN;uIar and 

roH-o-matic (will not acuff 
white tires). .Also mud and 
snow hooks.

REGULAR GASOLINE 21.9i' ~
POLAND MOTORS
#  : nrOUR HOME TOWN NASH DEALER"

* CBNTER STOEET—AT WEST CENTER STREET—TEL. 4079
ih m m m m rn

"Most accident*.” he eaya, "are 
caused by earclessneee. The beet 
safety precaution Is for a pilot to 
follow every Instruction of the 
CAA and the airline. Especially, 
never be afraid to turn back.”

On one flight, a passenger noted The pilot should have
oil leaking over the ulng. Clark’s I turned back beforo he reached 
Instruments soon showed the leak-1 **** point of no return, 
age. and he Immediately turned j Now that he’s retired. Shorty 
back to the airport he had taken Clark isn’t going to loaf. He’s ap- 
o ff from. I piled for a safety Inspectorship

"I probably could have made i t , with the CAA, and. as a retired 
to where we were headed,” he ! Navy warrant officer, he wouldn’t 
says, "but the regulations say be surprised at a call from Uncle 
make for the ;ieareat airport when | Sam. 1
somethlfig goes wrong. I  didn’t ; ‘ ’Loafing is a fine nrl.”  says 
try to make It. but turned right j Clark, "and I don’t have the 
around and went back." talent for it.”  ________________

father’s business. .This dedication , 
waa the beginning place of a life  ̂
o f service to' God. which was to 
affect all else that was ever to' 
come into the world.

Tell* Own Experience 
Secondly, the minister pointed 

out what it had meant to him t o ; 
follow the footsteps of Jesus and ; 
to he In business with God. S tart-'
Ing with the day of his conversion | 
experience, he pointed out how ,
God had bles.sed him in the serv- I 
Ice of his fellow man. In tellmg j  
men of the story of Jesus, they 
liavc been encouraged to follow 
him, and today there are young 
men and women in all walks of 1 
life who are in business with God 
because of this partnership. I 
"Spme are in the business world, - 
some are engineers and scientists, 
some are ministers, one, a rabbi, ; 
one. a priest, and one. a chaplain | 
in the U. 8 . Army. Some have fin- ,
Ished their work here on Uie earth j 

land have been called to a higher 1 
I'servlce,” stated the nilhisrer.
I In conclusion, the minister went '
; on to point out What it would ' 
mean to men today to be tn bust- \ 
ness with God, He showed that 
while there were many people wiio 
had long been in busuiess w.th 1 
Him and others whe/ have entered |
Uiat great partnership only re | 
cently, there were many otherif j 
who had never made the start j  
that would lead to happiness and ' 
contentment for all times. He ] 
pointed out that in accepUng the ; 
invitation of Jesu.s to "Come unto ,
Me. all ye that are weary and i 
heavy-laden, and I will give you | 
rest,” men begin a partnership | 
with God as Jesus did In the tern- 1 
pie at twelve years of age. He en-' 
couraged all those in the congre
gation who had not started on the 
Christian Journey to do so at oner 
by claiming the offer of salvation 
aiTd the promises to man made by 
Jesus Christ, the Lord. |

Music for the seriice was under I 
the direction of Herbert A. |
France, minister of music. June ;
Mildner Hutchinson sang "Come |
Unto Me, All Ye That Labour,”  by 
Handel as the offertory and the 
anthem waa ”How Lovely Are th<
Messengers” (from "SL Paul” ), 
by Mendelssohn.

(Continued fron Page One)

hotel, and suffered cuts on her 
hand.s.

A  lucky break gave scores of 
guests a fighting chance to get 
out of the hotel. Two policemen 
in a radio car had stopped nearby 
for breakfast when Charette ran 
from the hotel at 4:20 a. m„ shout
ing "fire.”

The patrolmen—Willard Benyon 
and David Biggs—ni.shed into the 
blazing hotel, flashing lights, | 
pounding on doors and howling to 1 
awaken the guests. ■

Aroused by Charette. the pret
ty. sandy-haired Miss Barbour, 
put on a suit and bedroom slippers i 
and dashed along the corridors of j 
the four-story building to turn out | 
other Sleepers. Then she began a I 
number of elevator trips, which | 
ended only when police ordered j 
her from the building. j

Charette said between 95 to 97 * 
persons wore registered at the 
hotel. I

He said tlie fire started in a ' 
ground floor restaurant, burned ! 
througii Into guest room sections 1 
directly above. Spectators said | 
the flames quickly spread to the 1 
top floor and through tlie roof.

Among those hurt were f iv e } 
firemen, helping in the rescue' 
work, and two guests who jumped j 
from fourth floor windows to the 
ro<4 of an adjoining building.

Pay Novelist
Final Tribute

Freezing rains following yes
terday afternoon's snow-fall blank
eted Manchester today W’lth its 
worst ice storm of the winter. All 
streets were covered with Ice and 
early this morning the town high
way department trucks were sand
ing them. State highways were In 
similar condition making traveling 
very hazardous.

School children gleefully 
corned the storm apd a day o ff 
from their studies. A t 7;30 this 
.morning the emergency whistle 
echoed nine short blasts in both the 
north and south ends. Indicating 
there would be no school today.
Telephone lines immediately went 
to work as the youngsters called 
all their friends to let them know 
there would be. no school sessions ,
today. Announcement of the closing j  Francisco, -Puerto Rico 
wee also carried over Hartford i  pieces, 
radio stations.

Skates Around Town ’
Richard Kehl of 60 Foxcroft 

Drive w-as among early risers this 
morning. Sighting conditions on 
the roads and sidew-alks, he donned 
his silver skates and had himself a 
pleasant trip all over tow-n before 
breakfast. Kelil estimated that he 
travelled about four miles on his 
skates, enjoying his favorite eport 
before the streets w-ere covered 
w’ith sand.

Considering the amount of traffic 
on streets here in the morning i 
carrjlng passengers to work In !
R a il Hartford. It iS’bUld bs expect
ed that tome accidents would oc
cur. however, the only accident 
reported was on Main street when 
a bus slid Into a fire alarm box.
No damage was done to the box 
although It w-as bent allghtly 
from Its base. Superintendent of 
F ire  Alarms Thomas McKinney 
quickly repaired the minor damage.

No Wire Trouble ^
Main street merchants arrived

at their establishments early to I P«nah Building Fund corn-
break up the ice on the sidew alks ' *''“ ^** Emanuel Lutheran
and shovel It into the .road Ice "'ill meet at the parsonage
covered utility wires on poles but 1 ‘ ' ’" ‘ “ 'row  evening at eight o’clock 
did not cause ’ any disruption of 1 plans for a second build-
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Lieutenant Raymond F. Hilde- 
wel- I brand, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon' 

Hildebrand of 80 Llndeh etreet 
has notified his parents that he 
has left Tokyo, Japan, for this 
country. For the past three years 
Lieutenant Hildebrand has beep 
comptroller of Army accounts in 
Guam, Okinaw-a and Korea. He 
expects a new- assignment. He has 
sen-ed eight years in the Armv 
and has been stationed- In San 

and other

A  daughter was born Friday at 
the Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wyse of Hartfo;-d. The 
maternal garndparents arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Brow-n of 101 
Walker street and the - paternal 
grandmother Is Mrs. Elsie Wyse 
of Broad Brook.

A  son, Paul James, was. bom 
yesterday at the Hartford hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin McAllister 
of Hartford, formerly of Manches
ter.

Added Funds 
Hearing Feb* 6

Increased Appropria* 
Uons Needed for Salary
Raises for Town Help

--------
Additional current year appro

priations totalling *85.001 w-lll be 
discussed at a public hearing call
ed for February 6 at 8 p. m„ In 
the Municipal building. The addi
tional fund's are earmarked for 
ra^ary increases for the townTs 
enfployees, including llbrau-y and 
educational workers.

The Board of Education as a 
first part of a general w-age over
haul, w-ants *44,480 additional 
this year for all of its eniplo.vees.

The Library Board wishes to re
vamp its basic salary rates and 
needs *2,554 to do it.

Other tow-n employees are seek
ing Increases totalling *37,861.

All persons Interested may ap
pear and bo heard. The proposed 
Increase .amounts -to more than 
one mill on the taxable grand list. 
Town officials have stated that 
unless the increases are granted, 
the town stands to lose large 
parts of its staff w-ltli resulting 
Impairment of public services in 
all directions. Wage competition 
with nearby defenae Industry and 
Oie increasing living cosu are the 
basis for the increase souglit for 
town employees.

Coasthig Fatality 
Not Driver's Fault
The death ot Slargaret Ann

The Army and Naw,- Auxiliary road,
w-lll hold its regular monthly 1  ̂ December 30
meeting at the clubhouse tonior- ® 'he criminal
row night at eight o’clock. , omlasion or carelessness of

____  ' Carl L. Emerson, 10
The Past Pocahontas club of 

Sunset Council No. 45 w-lll meet 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock at the home of Past Poca
hontas Olive Laraia, 42 Mill road, 
East Glastonbury.

Pastor .\cccpts Call

ng fund campaign authorized at 
the recent annual meeting of the 
cosgi-egation.

The regional library msating, 
scheduled for tonight at the Mary 
Cheney Library, has been post
poned until Monday evening, Feb-
i-uary 12 , at the same llbrar>-. ' , . . ,  .w c;

____  I resigned as pastor o f the Second
The meeting of all church Congregational church here to ac- 

.school w’orkers of the Church of 1 *  c ^  to the pastorate of the
the Nazarene. w’hlch was to have 
been held this evening, has been

Tliere are now- 16,000 registered 
motor cars on Singapore roads.

(Continued from Page One)

sola novelist and protege of Lew-ls, 
eulogized Lew-is in funeral services 
at the high school.

The aahes of Lewis were flow-n 
to Sauk Centre from Rome. Italy, 
wliere Lew-is died .Ian. 10 of pneu
monia.

Among those attending the serv
ices was Lewis’ onlv son, Micheei 
of New York.

any disruption
service.

Rain continued throughout the 
morning and w-itli w-armer temper
atures during the day, conditions 
changed from bad to fair for mo
torists. Sleet and rain froze quick
ly on w-indshlelds and drivers ivere 
stopping all over the roads to 
clear them before driving on.
When steady rain fell, things w-ere 
much better for niotorlets.

Hills Give Trouble
State highways were in poor 

condition for some time also. The 
Bolton Notch area was a sheet of 
Ice and ears''moved no faster tt^aii 
ten miles an hour. Many rnotoH.sts 
found it Impossible to climb the 
hills in Bolton, Coventry, Andover 
and Columbia.

Bu.s service was not Interrupted 
but schedules w-ere o ff a few min
utes.

By noontime It seemed a.s if the 
weather W’ould clear up. It  stop
ped raining right after 12:30 and
the sun made several attempts to .-efreshments will follow, 
burst through the clouded skies, j ■

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hewitt and j 
^  *  daughters, Beverly and Marilyn,

* ./ p C l* c l V i l ’ f l t t S l l l P l l  : of. Manchester, N. H.. w-ere w-eek- 
* I end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- '

I l n v e x  -A.nderson of Hemlock
zadW XJ O i w p  | ^h , Hewitt family moved

______  ' 1 from this town to New’«Hampshire
Milan -ijpi— Those unheralded je^r')’ last fall.

artists and craftsmen who provide -----
the ecenerj’ and costumes for the all-group meetliq;:
La Scala operas how-’ have a m od-! Women’s League la s^eduled for 
em, alr-condidtloned workshop. Wednesday evening. February 7.

Deepwood 
drive, according to a recent find
ing of (Joroner Louis W. Schaefer.. 
The girl died after a sledding acci
dent involving a Connecticut Com
pany bus driven by the local man.

The Coroner's fuidmg stated that 
"the deceased and anotlier child 
had been sliding on the high 
ground Ij-ing west of the highway. 
As their sLd coasted doW n the em
bankment Into tile street, they 
could not be seer, by the operator 
of a vehicle traveling soutli on 
Cannon road. The children In tliis 
case v.-ere In a prone position on 
the sled."

I Waterbury, Jan. 29- ■.•T’ -The 
I Rev. Wilbur D. Caiiaday, Jr., ha.s

postponed on account of difficult 
traveling conditions. The date 
w-lll be later announced.

Manchester Lodge N. 73. A. F.
; and A. M., w-ill hold a special 
communication at the Masonic 

I Temple tomorrow- .evening at 7:30. 
1 The Fellow-craft degree will be 
1 conferred and the work will be in I charge of Senior Warden Walter 
; S. Broadw-ell. A social hour with

I FTrst Pilgrim Congregational 
1 Chubch at Buffalo. N. Y. Mr. Can- 
1 axlay. a 1845 graduate of the.Yale 
i Divinity School, said he would,bc- 
|.gin his new duties April 1. Or
dained in 1915, Mr. (Tanaday is 

! married to the former Alice Greg- 
son of Atiiol, Mass. They have ope 
son.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR DEPARTMENT 

MANAGER TRAINEES
We have several excellent employment opportunities 

for young women. Experience is helpful but not neces
sary. I f  you are inexperienced, then Grant’s is anxious 
to train and promote you . . .  learn while you earn.

Applicants should be ambitious, anxious for advance
ment and like to meet the public. Must be responsive 
to on the job training, W'e will teach you merchandising, 
checking stock, and ordering.

The following positions are b o w  open:

’* ’ Department Manager Toiletries
Department Manager Notions 

•k Department Manager Candy 
, k  Department Manager ShoM 
k Department Manager Neckwear and Handkerchiefs 
k Department Manager Jewelry, NoTcities 
-A Department Manager Stationery and Leather Goods 
k Department Manager Toys

Many employmen,t beneflta, including: Good Salary, 
Vacations with Pay. Discounts on PoKhascs, Promo
tions on Merit, RetireiMn| and Sick Plan, Modem Em
ployee Lounge, Group uisuraace. Job Security.

Apply EuiployBient Office *

W. T. GRANT,COMPANY •

S15 M AIN STREET->MANCHESTER

orkshop.
Allied bombera paving the w-ay 

for the knockout punch against 
Mussolini leveled La Scala's w-ork- 
sttop and wardrobe building dur
ing World War II. On the site, a 
new building has been erected 
with every modern convenience 
and mechanical aid for the artiats. 
the carpenters, the tailor* and 
seam.streasea w-ho provides the 
background for star singers of the 
w-orld w-lio are seen and heard 
here each seiLson.

IVIalava Orders
Many SliolwiinsW w

Kuala Liunpur-^J^)— Malaya has 
placed orders in Britain for large 
numbefi of shot guns to be used 
by its "conecripts” in the war 
against Communist terrorism.

The government has announced 
a decision to call up Chilian man
power to ' reinforce police and 
military squads In battling the 
bandits. But drafting of young 
men would be carried out as and 
when required.

Public Records

at the Second Congregational 
church, to w-hich all w-omen of the 
pari.4li are invited. During the 
evening Mias Eleanor Huebner of 
North Main street w1U show 
slides and comment on her trip to 
Alaska last summer. Refresh
ments will be served by the Lucy. 
Spencer group of which Mrs. 
Julius Bratsnyder is leader. Mem
bers are urged to reserve the date.

St. Anne’s Mothers Circle, 
w-hich ordinarily would hold its 
meeting Wednesday evening, w-ill 
cancel it in favor of the mass 
meeting in St. Bridget’s church, 
Wednesday evening, when Rev. 
James P. Tlmmina will speak on 
"Parents" Probllems” , under ar
rangements made Ijy St. Monica’s 
Mothers Circle.

t _____

Warrantee Deeds
William B. and Margaret M. 

Fox to Walter J. and Oecile Braz- 
as, property on Lennox atreet.

Bill o£ Sale
Conditional,- U  P. Fitzgerald 

Sales and. Service to Ruth and 
Robert Spencer, equipment.

MaHlag* Uoeaee
Rusaell Rarrta Hunt o f Bast 

Windsor and Elizabeth Betty Pro
vost o f Rockville, wedding Febru
ary 3.

Hugh Borden Friend of thla 
town and tSUsabeth Toiry Kirk
patrick of 704 Spring atre^

Record Egg OonaomptloB

Washington — (d’) — Amdricans, 
are conauming agga at almoat a 
record rate, U. 8. Department of 
Agriculture records show. Xg the 
spring thare will be even more 
eggs on the market as mlUlona of 
puUeta are joining the production 
line on farms all over the country. 
Lower prices for egga traiRDrecast 
by the department. - n

EASTW O OD
nar>' CMprr l« r r r  Park*
Bath Bams* Barbnnk Bftle

“ DALLAS” "Emergency
<lji eol«f) Wedding"

l;ie-4:M-*tS9 l:4i-a:N .

Wed.: "Pagan Love Song" Color

HAVE VUtK PAKTV, 
BAKQLlEI UK WEDDING 
REOBPTIUN IN

CAVEY’S
PBIVATC OlNtNO R005I 

PHONE SW1

ia T
t  TOP BITS!

Oary C— p tt  iM trjr Parks
Balk Winise Barbara Hale
« 0 g lU g "  "Eimwgoooy

Wedding"
•lU laC eler SilM iM

Batts! *‘Tbe fit rasa WrMer”  aad 
Tea aad ttwry llartaaa

B’ed.: "Pafaa Lav* ■aas'' 
BA8T xmee PABKDfS

NOW —  ENDS THURSDAY  
FU N ! s o n g s ; ROMANCE! 
Van Kathryn

Johnaon —In—  Grayaon 
“ GROUND FOR M ARRIAGE” 
Pina; *TIunt The Man Dow-n’*

STARTS FRIDAY 
Fred MacMn'rrav In 

"NEVER A DULL MOMENT”
------ P LU S ------

"Kiner That Stalked New York"

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

— ON THE SA.ME SHOW —

r
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W e d d in g s
jlmderson-Schaub

Miss Virginia Ann Schaub. 
(laughter ot Fire Chief James H. I 
ScJiaub and Mrs. Schaub, became 
the bride of Carl Henry Anderson, , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Ander- : 
aon, Sr., of 35 Birch stree\ in a 
double-ring ceremony, Saturday at 
2:30 p. m. in Emanuel Lutheran 
ehui-ch. Tlie paetor, Rev. Carl E. 
Olson, officiated. Organist Clarence : 
W. Hclsing played the traditional ’ 
bridal music and accompanied the 
soloist, June .Mildner Hutchinson, 
who sang ”0  Perfect Love” and 
"The Lord's Prayer.” Mixed cut 
flow-ers composed the decorations.

Presented in marriage by her 
lather, the bride was attended by 
her sister, -Miss Janet M. Schaub, 
a* maid of honor: and William 
Anderson was best man for his 
brother. Ushers were Ftobert And
erson, brother ot the bridegroom, 
and George Sadrozinski.

Tile bride's gown of white .satin 
was in the Victorian period. Seed 
pearls trimmed the etand-up Man
darin collar of the bodice, and the 
.skirt terminated in a full length 
train. Her veil of French tulle, 
hand-rolled, was draped from a 
queen Anne headpiece. Her cas
cade bouquet of gardcnia.s was 
centered with a white orchid.

The maid of honor was gowned 
in fuchsia velvet »- ith '’ Venetian 
lace, and matching velvet jacket.

' Her Mary (Juevn of Scotland hat 
waa fashioned of velvet with • 
plume, both in the same fuchsia 
color. Her arm bouquet was of
vaiia colored-carnation*.

The mother of the bride cliose 
for her daughter' wedding a pea- 
cock blue, street Icrtgth dress, and 
bridegroom’s mother a black silk 
print. 'Both mothcri wore pink 
camellia corsages and assisted the 
bridal party at a reception for one 
hundred guests whivJi followed in 
the church parlors.

For a weclding trip to New York 
City, the bride selected a Glen plaid 
suit, fur coat, navy accessories and 
white orchid corsage. They, will be 
at home to their friends after Feb
ruary 3. at 22 Edgerton street.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school in 1914 
and the brideg:nx>m with the cla-sfl 
of 1912, after which he served for 
two and a half years, Uie major 
portion of that time overseas. He 
la a draftsman with the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft He presented 
personal gifts to his best man and 
ushers, and the bnde gave a neck
lace and eamng set to her attend
ant.

Forecast Is Fair 
For Weather gal

Bickford-Rosie

Mr*. John H. Bickford

Unesville, Pa.— (J’ l— Retta M. 
Crumb, a gray-haired lady In her 
60 *. has been taking weather ob
servations for 38 years.

A  modern thermometer and a 
raiif measuring tube are all Miss 
Oumb needs. She forwards her re
ports to weather bureau officials. 
Miaa (Jrumb is not strictly a vol
unteer. ” I get the sum of 10 cents 
a day,” she says. "That doesn’t 
sound like anything much but I've 
received almost *1,500 in the time 
I've been recording the weather.”

Extroverts Not
Always Stable

White tuhp.i and snapdragons 
formed the sotting at the First 
Congregational church of Cam
bridge. Ma.ss.. at 2:30 Saturday af- 
tcrn'joii for the wedding of Miss 
Anne Chalmers Rosie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chalmers Ro
sie of Cambridge and John Her
bert Bickford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton J. Bickford of 22 Green- 
hill street, Manchester. The cere-1 
nionv wa.s performed by Rev. ! 
Frank E. Duddy. pastor of the 
churcli.

Miss Dierdrc O’Brien of Cam
bridge wa.s maid of honor, and  ̂
Ralph 8: ikiwe^ Jr., ef New Brit
ain. was best man.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wa.s attired in a 
ballerina length gown of white 
lace over white satin. Her should
er length illusion veil fell from a 
matching lace cap and she carried 
a bouquet of white camellias and 
white hyacinths.

The maid of honor wore a brow n 
taffeta ballerina length skirt with 
a brown lace top, and carried a ; 
bouquet of riibnim lillies. The i 
mother of the brii|e wore a navy j 
blue silk crepe dress with a cor- \ 
sage of green oichid.<i, and the | 
mother of the hridegiooni wore a j 
gray auit and a corsage of pink I 
variegated cainellias.

Yellow tulips and .snapdragons , 
were the decorations u.scd at tlie | 
Window Shop, Cambridge, where j  
a reception for fifteen members of I 
the immediate families was held | 
at three o'clock. M’hcn leaving on 
a wedding trip to New York City 
the bride wore a plum colored 
tweed suit with matching coat, 
black aiiede bag and ahoes. After 
February .“> the couple will be at 
home at 326 Monroe street, New 
Britain.

Mrs. Bickford is finishing her 
last year at the School of Archi
tecture at M. I. T. Mr. Bickford 
graduated from Exeter Academy 
and M. I. T., spent two years in 
the Navy during the war ' and is 
now with Landers. Frary and 
Clark in New Britain. He i.s a 
member of Phi Beta Epsilon fra
ternity.

Dctainore-FlavcII
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Miss .Shirley 
M. Flavell, of 93 Spruce street, to 
Denzil R. DetamVire. AM2. of Col- 
lensville. Pa., on January 24 in 
Baltimore. Md.

Mr. Detamore is a veteran of 
World War IT and is now in tlie 
Navy stationed at Baltimore, Mrs. 
Detamore is employed as a secre
tary in the engineering depart
ment at Pratt A Whitnev.

Girl Scouts’ 
Dinner Plans

Turkey to Feature .\n- 
nuul Bau(|U(^t at South 
Methodist Church

The annual Girl Scout dinner 
which Is bring held Saturday 
night at 6:30 at the South Meth
odist church is open to tlie public 
and any friends of the locsl Girl 
Scout organization, altliough not 
active members 'Of the organiza
tion. arc invited tn attend Ticket.s 
ma.V be obtained at the (.tiri Scout 
office. 983 Main street, or from 
members of the riunmittee in 
charge. Anyone desirmg to in
tend who is nnal'le to )>nrcliasr 
tickets may make reservations hv 
calling the ofriee, lelephone 
2-9566, or Mrs C W. .lones. tele
phone S'207.

Tlie turkey dinner is liemg put 
on by member.s of Senior Girl 
Seoul Troop One. and it is expect
ed that tins will he the best dinner 
ever pul on liy this gioup whicli 
has had eonsulerable experience 
in putting on suppers as part of 
its rlTorts towards inismg funds 
for a trip to Europe in the sum
mer of 19.’'i2. Be.side.s turkey the 
menu will consi.st of ma.slied po
tato. dre.ssing. gravy, rolls, cel
ery, olive.s, pcH.s. onions, cranberry 
.sauce. eolTee, ii e i ream and 
cookies

Injured in 30-Foot Fall
aang at th* first servie* and the 
chapel and youth choirs at tji* oac- 
oncl service. Uahera.at both aerv- 
lees were members of Senior Girl 
Scout Troop I.

Youths Mark 
Special Week

Conduct Services at CcM-jElKirjuu! Y o l l t l l  H e r e
ter Church Yestcrduy;l ŷ illt of Car
Young l*eo|»le s w erk :

U r . B u r re ll  ra lkn  

l lu r e  oil U e fe iise

Andrew Soma tries to comfort Jo.seph Dodd. 26. while firemen 
iwork to ixtneale liim iinni elev.iloi shad at Bo.Jon. Dodd was 
I seriously ii.iiircd wlieii ne tell 30 feel down the eleviitoi sliaft after 
riltei'.ilmg a parly inutile apartment house, police said. lA P  Wire- 
photo I.

As part of the obscrvaiire of 
Youth Week, which is being ob
served by local Protestant church- 
«*, all this week, botli services at 
the Center Congregational cliurcli 
yesterday morning were ronducteil 
by the .voting jieople of tlie ctinrcii. j 
Assisted in planning by Rev. Pkir- | 
olhy Pease, minister of education, , 
the young people of the ehnreh did I 
an outstanding job and are to be , 
congratulated upon their ahilily ; 
to conduct the services so easily ’ 
and so well

As leader at both services Fred- , 
erick Blish, HI. kept the service ' 
nmning snioollily and was ably . 
assisted by other pinlicipnnts. • 
Others taking part, at both serv
ices, were: responsive rending, Eli
nor Hussey, scripture lesson, Mar
garet Carter; affirmation of faith. 
Elinor Hussey: prayer. Norma 

j Strong, children's story. Klin .Shlr- 
e;.

! I'lie sermon. "iThrlst ( ’’all.M " wa> 
i  delivered by .Inner Minphey, 
tliarles Shaver and Faye Knud- 
son at the firsl aerviee, and by 
Donald MeCoinb, Gad Kriinken- 
berger and John Provnn, at the 
second service. 'I’he church iho ii,

Charles H. Finley, .Ir,, 17, of 133 
j  Mam street, was arrested last 
1 night liy Pnlrolinan Alvin Baldt 
(Oil a warrant charging theft of a 
iiiolnr veincle Finley was turned 
over lo Detertives Root snd Ba
con of Hie Hail ford Police depart
ment .

The local yonlh i.s alleged lo 
have stolen a lar from Hartford 
on Jamiarv 2.'!

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of the Better Kind 
DONE WHILE  

YOU WAIT
SAM YULYES

701 MAIN STREET

REDUCING?
Regulor chocolate pudding over
a g e s  137  co lo r ie i per 4-ounce 
portion. A 4-ounce portion of Loeb't 
Dietetic Chocolate detiert overogei 
only 19 calories and tokei lets than 
2 minutes to make. (No cookingl) 
Figure it out for yourtelfl Get a 
package today I Come in for free 
food chort of low calory lOEB  foodi.

L O E 8  D I E T K T I C  P O O D S
i \ The Stmedord ef intetlemte kmc* 1901 

"90R tA ll AT
CENTER PHARMACY

187 MAIN S I. TEL. 4’!.V*

LOVILL
81

COVIL'S

CHOCOLATIS

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center Kl. Tel. 2-9814

Dr. Harold Barrett of Manches
ter will be ro'speaker witli Police 
Chief Schenilel at a meeting at 
Temple Beth Sholoin at eight 
o’clock Wedneeday evening. Both 
men will speak on rivdian defense 
mea.sures and the importance of 
these.

Dr„ Barrett was with the govern
ment atomic project at Oak Ridge. 
Tenn., for a tear and a half and 
IS now with tlie State Board ol 
Health.

An extremely intere.stmg film en
titled. "Pattern of Survival,” deal
ing with civilian defense, will al.so 
be shown.

the United Stales .Merihaid Mar
ine Academy in New York Mr 
served two years as a midshipnian ' 
in the Naval Hererve .Mr ('nlverl 
was in ■ Grornstsiru. N f .  fo r ’ 
alionl a year with Aetna Insm-: 
ance coinpanv and now is a safe
ty engineer with I ’nilcil Stal'-.'’ 
kSdelity and Guaranty r.impnnv in 
Meridian, Mis.s.

( arvan Head* C ouncil

Bridgeport. Jan.29 ol’' -lohn
( arvan. of l•■all l̂old. is Ihc new 
■’ resident of the Connecticut Couti-

I

111 of Painting «nd Decorating 
Conliai tors of America, succeed
ing Kogei R nudder, of Hartford 
Also elected yesterday at the close 
o| a lliiee'day i oiiventmii lieie 
were Iloyal .! I .aeoiirriere. ol 
Meriden, Kir.st Vioe President; 
11(1 man Mueller, of Waterhury. 
Second Vii r President . and Clailie 
Striektand. of East Haven. Third 
Vice Pre.Midenl llonald C. Morgan, 
of Hamden, was reelected Nation
al E.xecutive Board member.

A Buddhist sell u.ses the sw»;, 
to a a.s * sai led emblem. _

Engagement
Railcy-Calt erl

Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Bailey of ' 
Slokcsdale, North Carolina, an- ■ 
nounce the ongagenicnl of Iheii ; 
daughter. Ada 'Vivian Bailey, to , 
William Earl ( ’alvert. .son of Mrs. 
Samuel John Calvert of .">4 Chest
nut .street and the late .Mr. Cal
vert No dale has been set fbr the 
wedding.

Miss Bailey was graduated from | 
Bethany ' High 'school and had 
nurse s Iraining at South Balti- , 
more General ho-sjnlal in Balti
more, .Md.

Mr. Calvert was graduated from 
Manchester High school and from

SiE ^

WHEN ACOLD STUFFS YOU UPl

I f  >ou  a re  p re p H r in g  fo r the 
lo n g  h iiul. a.s so  m an y  are, 

> o u ’rt‘ g o in g  In  ha ve  lo  h aby  

> o u i c a r  a long . G e l u sed  lo  
.M O II I . X R T V  .service now . It '«  

I b o ro u gh . I t 's  h ig h  (|unlit.v . 
I t ’s  h a rke d  bv fa ito ry - t ra in e d  

m ec h an ic s  u s in g  (he  best 

e<|uipm rnl m oney  ra n  buy.

Xincotfi

HEIRTBURN?

eeeNierrMifetmp
from coughing spasms, stuffiness 

with every single breath I

V

niER[URY
BROTHERS

I IS  CINTIR S I R I i r MANCHISTIR T(I.IPM0HI S>4S

/  Rele

Berkeley—ffP) — Tlie expansive 
traits ’ o f the extrovert, usually 
thought to be the mark of a well- 
adjusted personality, arc often as
sociated with personality difflcul- 
tie*, according to Dr. Harold E. 
Jones, a psychologist at the Uni
versity of California.

With increasing age. Dr. Jones, 
an individual usually changes to 
more internalized emijtional re
sponses. When this development 
fails to take place, a marked ex
trovert pattern peroists, which 
may indicate poor social adjust
ments and personality problems.

Insects Ravage
U. S. Forests

We3k End Deaths

. *5fw York—(/Pj.—America has 
cutfits timber losses by fire to 
about one-third of what it was 30 
years ago. but in the same time 
insect damage to forests has ris
en until it kills more than twice as 
many ^ccs as fire. ' ‘ 

Coordinated insect control was 
not started until 1947, partly be
cause there was little with which 
to combat the tree pe.sts. Today 
new insecticides sprayed from hel
icopters and planes promise to re
duce this great loss.

By The .Associated Press
Lausanne, Switzerland — Field ! 

Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Man- ! 
nerheim. 83, Finland’s national | 
hero, former President and leader ' 
against the Russians in two wars. !

New York—Dr. W. Bryant Mum- I 
ford. 50, Director of the Special , 
Services Division of the United 
Rations Department pf Public In- 
formation.

New York—Balbina Brainina, In 
her forties, Russian-bom pianist 
who has said to have been one of 
the last pupils of Igiiace Paderew
ski.

Win.ston-Salem, N. C. — Fred S. 
Hill.*. Sr., 62, Treasurer of R. J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Company.

Baltimore—Mr.*. Aimcc Watson 
Sollers. former Supervisor of the 
Brain Surgery Department at the 
Mayo Clinic, and wife of Joseph 
S, Sollers, Superintendent of the 
United States Fidelity and Guar
anty Co.

New York — Agnes Neylan, 38, 
former Inspector of Economics' at 
the University of Wyoming.

Chelsea. Mass. — Mrs. Rebecca 
Rubin. 78, mother of radio and 
television comedian Benny Rubin.

I  At.id btomotl)
* w ith  F

'm u m s /
Alm oii insiantly TU M S get rid o f cxccti 
acid— relieve gat, hearinurn. stomach- 
ache due to acid indigestion. Yet T U M S  
contain no bicarbonate to over-alkalire 
or cause acid rebound. Mini)'. Pleasant* 
lasiing. Still only lOc.
Old, lOc, l-toHrectea* 25c

IIc ic 's  a .t)iccml way to relieve tiu 
worst miseries of eolds witli the same 
Vick.s VapoRiil) that brings sueh grand 
lesults wlicn you rub it on . . . it s Vicks 
VapoRub ill steam!

Every single brculh you t.ike cai rie.:
VapoRub’s coiiihination of tiiiie-provi d 
medications deep info eold-eoiiscsted 
large bronchial tubes to bring you glo
rious relief!

Then, rub Viek.s VapoRub on throat, 
chest and back. It works for hours to 
keep up relief!
World's bosl-known home remedy to raliova miseries ef coldsi

■V

So easy I . . .  So effective!
Just put .some VapoRub In a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling 
water (as sliown in pkg ) 
Then breathe in the va|>or*. 
Relief comes (n o liurru'

Tatlglan Elected President

Naugatuck, Jan. 29—(/Pi—The 
Board of Directors of Peter Paul, 
Inc., have elected Vice President 
and General Manager John H. 
Tatigian President ot the com
pany. Tatigtan aucceeds George 
Sbamlian, who was named to the 
newly created post of Chairman 
of the Board. Guerin B.. Carniody, 
a menflSier of the-Board of Chair
man of the Ebiecutive Committee, 
was elected F.xecutive Vice Presi
dent succeeding Tatigian.

WllUom OoliooB Dies

. Darien, Jon: 28—(ffV-WilUom 
Benedict Gaboon, .97, who died at 
the Norwalk Hoipttal on Satur
day, waa Darlen’a oldest resident. 
He played bit parts on the stage 
and screen for-SO years until hia 
retirement. He |e»vee two pone. 
SUpley C. Cehoon, iecretory to 
the Darien Board of Selectmen, 
and William H. Cahoon of Knox
ville. Term. Pimeral eervtce* wll! 
be held on Tuesday morning.

Brazil was discovered in 1500 
by Pedro Alvst'es Cabral, a Portu
guese navigator.

Town of Bolton

Board Of Tax Review
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Bolton wiH meet tn the 
Bolton Elementary School on the 
fallowing days:

Fehrumr.v 3, 1951 
Februray 10, 1961 
February 17, 1951 • 

from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.
All persons claiming to be ag

grieved by the doings of the as
sessors must present their ploims 
at one of the above stated meet
ings.

Tony AnBoldi.
> SebwRan GogtholoU, 

Charles T. Hathaway, 
Board of Tax Review. 

Dated at Bolton, Conn. ''
January 27, 1951,

0 ^
'TUMS FM THS TUMMT

Over 
450,000 
Preocriptioa* 
ea File

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES

SAVE TIME
Have the doctor phone os yonr 

prescription for immediate delivery

to your home.

(ffddoirCh..
P R I 8 C R IF T IO N  PHARMACV

901 MAIN STHTf T • MANCHTlTtR

World Conditions Demand Decisions! 
Whether You Go or Stay, Learn a trade that 
w ill help you IN  o r O U T  o f the Services.

Just so Regular $39.95

WOOL-FACE RUGS

REGISTER
iNOW
School Is Open 
9 a. m. to 9 p. tn. 
United EnrollmoRt

PRACTICAL
Day or Evening 

Cnnrses in

RADIO-TELEVISION SERVICING
CiM i Slarli M r  vary 5 ,1SS1
LEABN BY D0IN6I FinancePlan (or 
■sriciiNT PUCiMiNT suvici Non>Veterans

All Court** Asprevefi ter Vetetea*. Veterso* MOST k* la Tretaiag 
leloN Mr U. IH I <* ffeehir yds* iha G. L BUI.

Writ* sr rbeoa Ik  ra te  Deentrite* ClfCttlfH

NEW ENGLAND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
II*  TBUMIUU STIEET • MAIITOID, _COim.

in POPULAR 9 x 12 SIZE!
Priced To Bring 

Crowds To 
Marlow's

No Money Down
Were we lucky! Our buyer 
happened to find 50 of these 
wonderful rugs tucked away 
in a distributor’s warehouse! 
And in this day and age when 
wool-face rugs are getting to 
be as scarce es “ hen’s teeth!’’ 
We grabbed all 50 of ’em . . • 
and here they arc . . .  on sale 
tomorrow at the OLD LOW 
PRICE! Rich tone-on-to^es in 
lovely decorator-styled colors! 
Hurry in!

The Most Complete Furniture Dept. In Town!

%
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See 30 Per Cent 
Tax Increase 
For Individual

(OWIMM trwB Page Om )

t u  tefUlaUon h*v« been making 
•bout the tame pre^cUona.

some Capitol HUl aourcea apec- 
■late that Mr. Truman may 
•  two*pacKage tax program, '̂rtth 
a  au lch ^n  getting at the 
aourcea of new revenue, with 
another bill later dealing ^ t h  twh- 
Blcal and more contrmeralal aub-

^•pJice and wage atebUlaatlon of- 
Sdala aet to work today on the 
delicate and tedloua Job of 
m t aome of the pressures behind
S e  dam they built last Friday to 
hold back Ihing costa.

l e  Remove Inequities
Their teak la to remove as 

oulckly aa possible the acknowl- 
Sged Inequities which 
when the government on Frl<ls\ 
night froae most prices at peaK 
levels between Dec. 19 and Jan. 2.’i 
and all wages aa of Jan. 28.

The Wage SUblUaatlon Board 
•repared a statement expect^ to 
announce that large groups of em
ployes are exempt from ‘^e wage 
frwip. Thpw would Include 4.000.- 
000 federal, slate and municipal 
workers and also employes of 
very small flrma—all exempt from 
atAhHiMtion durine World ^^aI

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A E D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N ^  M O N D A Y . J A N U A R Y  2 9 ,  1 9 5 1

Britain to Get

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , . lA N U A R Y  2 9 , lO R l ■ PAGE FIVE

Colleges Join Forces w ith Industry ̂
In B o o s tin g  D e fe n se  P r o d u c tio n Twelve B illion  

Budget Today ]
(Coattnned from Race Om )

Obituary

Deaths

ON THE ^PO T T r \ l " ”NO for liidustr>- le alremly being conducted by niMy
trip t e a  nutlonally-knoun pUmt by a QCNT prod .c tIon management cUaa.

ex-servicemen for a few waeka' 
training.

The debate on the defense pro
gram has not yet been aet. At 
least a week la likely to elapse 
before It la thrashed out. Con- ; 
aervattve leader Winston Church-, 
111 hih suggested that a  debata on j 
foreign affairs precede It.

Want to Show V. S. I
The Parliamentary Labor Party | 

will have a go at. the program, ; 
though at i  meeting W'ednesday. ' 

The government’s plans also are  ̂
directed.’across the heada of Att- ; 
lee’a audience at home, to the C 
8. people as well.

Wm. Dougan 
Dies Today

INCCMi^

Form er Yarn Dye Su
perintendent at'Cheiiey 

i Mills Passes Suddenly
j W illiam  D ougan, 81. o f 16 W in- 
' ter street, for m any years super- 
! intendcnt of Clioncy Brothcra' 
' yarn dyeing departm ent, died th is  
 ̂ noon shortly  a fter  being adm itted

aUbIlizaUon duHng
n.There are whole industriea ex 
empted from price contrpbi under 
the Defense ProducUoiy Act, too. 
These Include newspejner and pub- 
liahing llelda, radio, television and 
similar communlehtlons, utilities, 
carriers and nyŝ -le theater silmia- 
alons. W hethft wages in lho.se In
dustries, w-tH be controlled is up to 
Oie lawyeix, already, holding their 
heads..

/Wary on Farm Freese 
fesides the statem ent on ex

emptions, the w age board headed 
by Cyrus .'5. ih in g  is driving to 
come out with a form ula- - prob
ably tomorrow or Wednesday—for 
granting blanket approval to In
creases along the pattern devel
oped last year. In major industries 
this generally was for a 10 per 
cent wage hike—sorqetlmea w ith  
pensions and similar beneflla.

Some Congress membera today 
advocated a go-alow policy toward 
any legislation which would apply 
the price free re to farm products 
generally and the food Items now 

- exempt.
One euggestion, voiced by Sena

tor O’Mahoney iD-Wyo), was that 
the current nvese of most other 
prices "very likely” will have the 
effect of holding down and jier- 
liape even lowering the , cost of 
things which escaped Fridays 
price control order.

’T think we can wait a bit and 
see what happens" aald O’Mahoney, 
who la chairman of the Senate- 
House Economic Committee.

By Richard Kleiner 
NE.\ Staff Correspondent

New York (Nk.A) American 
Industry la going to get a helping 
hand from colleges in Its light to 
boost production for defense.

The A.«soclatlon of University  
Evening Colleges, whlcl em braces 
the 76 U .s, colleges having exten 
sion courses. Is em barking on a 
nation-wide progran to help In
dustry.

As explained by Dr. Rob
ert A Love of the City College of  
New York. A U E t”* prHiilent, the 
nallonal em ergency Is cresting a 
tough problem for industry.

"Oiir labor force Is already 
tight." Dr. Love says, "and aa we 
draff more and more men. It will 
grow tighter ^till. Yet. at the 
sami' time, we mu.st call on

.sihlpplng;’’ a n d  
i  , . I'.iqiies in Offic- x.

■Management! there Is a shortage of trained fore- ^ h a t

The defen*e program la expect-  ̂ M emorial hospital. A fter his 
ed to supply fresh assurances to 
skeptical Americans of Britain’s 
willingness to  share the burden of  
a Joint defense against Commit- 
iilRni. __ .

Britons* who consider the Unit- 
ed States their strongest ally, 
have been deeply shocked by the

$37.0,

.... psy

:/Y\ •.Vi.'.V.

:;;iNC0MEi
$44.5

men
Dr. Love points out that other The 

ii'.emher i tilleges g i v e  other
coutwes. By exchanging Ideas and 
iu iual leach ing m aterial.', each 
one of the 76 can be equipped to 
give any type of course m the
im lu'trial field. ..

in steel fabricating  plants 
trade a sso c lttlo n  Involved 

\ il l  contact AUKC or a member 
college. Or any Industry can get  
in touch w ith the association  and 
work out a needed course directly  

T ogether, the l.idustrial

to  do about Comrnunist China’s 
aggression  In Korea. Still more, 
thev have been hurt by the fact 
lh a i m illions of A m ericans consid
er th -in  apprasers.

U nfriendly com m ent in the

period of service w ith  Cheney | 
Brothers he left and set up In 
business for h im self as the Dou- , 
gan D ye W orks. '

Mr. Dougan w a s a native of 
M anchester, born In 1869 and en
tered the em ploy o f Cheney Broth-1  
era In 1883, retiring  In 1923. I 

He was a son o f the late Mr. 
and M rs. John D ougan of thi.s 
town. H is fa ther w as a lso  a <lycr i 
and his four sons w ere all dyers ' 

He leaves h is w ife, tw o daugh-1 
tors, Mrs. Bello M illington, o f I 
.Meriden, and M rs Raym ond A

e'$47.2 7?

^  um cii

INCOME V’
$55 .1 ,

ouToa
$71.6

th is ]
sm aller force to produce more and ! 
more goods rlvlllsn goods as 
well as arms and equipment.

"The onlv way they can step  
up production is through tipgrad- 
Ing. education, training. Improve
ment of skills and knowledge Wo 
m ust train existing workers to 

extra duties and bigger

But the plan is more than sim p
ly listing courses In a catalog and 
giving them  to any student who
enrolls.

It Is the belief of the as- 
- nrlatloh. and pf'ffif"'"V ^r. ^
ixive that the actual nee.1 for a 
(ertain -ty p e  of worker should , 
come first. Then a course should 
be given to produce the worker

"Industrv. itself, knows what It 
needs. W e don't. But we have 
the know-how and facilities to 
produce the precise type of cm- 
p lo ie  that Industry Is looking for. ” 
I.ir Love explain '.

The plan calls for close coop
eration w:th in^ii.'trlnl trade a s
sociations Tliese a.ssnciatlon.s. in 
every field of Industrial endeavor, 
are the spokesm en for all Am er
ica's p lants and shops.

and the educational experts will fpHy here and ha.s Inspired wide 
k out a course plan. P o ss ib ly ' rcsentmeut.%  
teachers will be drawn from World War III Regun .

Dr. I-ovc think.'! R iitish  newspaper.' have tried

► nr 
tlic
imhi.stry itse lf  
men with actual experience do 
good job in the classroom .

; ' IILLIONS OF DOLLARS

Tlicn. factor ■ workers will .be  
either invited to attend, or else 
attend on com()nny tioiC. There's 
plenty of incentive for them  to 
come' voluntarily; for one thing, 
if there s s  wage, fr-er.e, the only 
chsnee they'll have of better pay 
w dl be upgrading.

If It w orks out 1 e lter  that way, 
the course i an be given  right in 
the plant. T his m ight happen fre- 
(|iiently, aa new fabrics arc built. 
.M’F.C. ope ra t i ng  as e clearing  
house, w ill be able t > send tbe 

' course plan t-nd if needed, all tin- 
Mater i a l  and even an instructor  

' right to the plant.
If the eourses are given in the 

roUeges. AU EC points out that its  
76 colleges are w ithin i oium uting

hien .\inericnn pre.ss has been reported John.son, w-ife o f A ttorney Jolin-
.-ion, o f this town; three brothers,
John E,, Paul and Robert, o f th is  
town; a sister, Mrs. W illiam  E.
Keith, o f thl.s town, and a  half 
sister, Mrs. Pearl Craig, o f W eb
ster. .Ma.ss. There are several 

’hina the aggres.sor and how .she nephew s and nieces, som e o f them  
e ' r s L u t  "a^v a ttem p t to  n e g o - • having continued a s dyers w ith

new hiidget’s S16.5 billion deficit. 
President Truman calls for the 
biggest tax increase in history.

Revamped Asia 
Arab Proposal 
Offered Today

(Coattnoed From Page Oae)

The difficulties have been caused 
by the subsequent paragraphs 
which ask the collective measures 
committee to consider punitive ac
tion against the Red Chinese and 
would aet up a good offices com
mittee to try for a negotiated 
settlement with Peiping.

Austin’s clarifying statement 
Saturday In which he said the U. S. 
Intended both groups to work 
simultaneously and, If a peaceful 
solution Bpp«rcd poseible, the 
punitive report would not be made, 
was widely hailed here.

r .  S.-Rritlsh Alms Alike
The British said they thought It 

Indicated that American and Brit- 
lali aims were Identical and sent 

1 it to Loudon for .study, by the for- 
' eign office.
I “U .shows," said one British 
1 spokesman, “that the divergences 
; between Britleh opinion snd Ameri
can opinion are not so wide as ta 

I commonly supposed."
I New tnstructlons are expected 
I to be sent from London to Britain's 
' delegate here. Sir Gladwyn Jebb. 
I It Is po.'sible these may bring the 
two .Miles more closely Into har- 

I mony on means for reaching what 
1 they say is a common end.

B ritish newspapers 
to show- B ritons how slrbngly  
America feels about labelling Red
Chi
feels about any a ttem p t to  nego  
tla le  w ith the Peiping regim e o f  
Rilmit the Chm ese Com m unists to 
the United N ations.

Tlie influential Sunday Observer 
declared the Trum an adm inistra
tion IS being sw ept a long by a 
Mirge of Am erican opinion which  
Ihn ateiis to overwhelm  it, if it a t 
tem pts to m eet B ritain and India, 
half way.

The Sunday P ictorial's  
w ing M.P. colum nist 
( ’lo  'm an  sa id ;

HOW D E F I C I T  JU M P S -
Money-bag symbols show how 
deficit in the new budget for the 
19.̂ 2 fiscal year is more than

Ghcncy Brothers.
Funernl service plans in charge  

of W atkins Brothers are incom 
plete.

responsihllitle'. and we must train! Already, S26 assoclatlonv
new workers to ate, In" • ' "^rap 'T ron  ^ n d ’"steel.'^^^^ fiO.OPO 000 Am ericans

with AUEC men ber colleges in' 
producing courses tuned to  Indus
try's needs. More have Indicated 
they’d like to help w ith future 
courses, as defei.se production

• n v  and largo, A m ericans feel 
th a t World W ar III has already  
started  in the Pacific, and w h eth 
er the actual fighting spreads to 
F.urope is m erely a  m atter  of ta c 
tics, which both sides will decide 
on grounds of expediency. "

Ike’s Lowclowii 
On West Ready 
For Congress

; I Continued from Page Onel

provide a m lbdle ground betw een  
! those like Senator T aft (R., Ohioi 

who w an t str ic t  Congressiona I 
lim itations on the num ber of 
Am erican foot soldiers Involved 
and those who think such a Hnli- 
tatlon l.s unworkable.

Friends say  Vandciiberg's 
hcaltn still is  such that he m ay  
avoid sp eeches or even appear- 

T, iic  oIT.T iiir lo iiiirr  unj- I . . , v. , auces On the Senate floor. B ut
prletor of the Orford hotel In [ ‘’’'V exp ect him  to be available\ f  artesIsAaf AV 1 «... a ) Cd & rnOmOriftl F6r\ Icc lit  the Bftr \ - TlHfH r>r,ll4acpil4«

Michael i .  Moriarty
Mii-liael J, .Moriarty. hn.-bnnd of 

■ Annie L. Moynihnn M,oriai ty, of 
, 153 t'o.ipcr Hill street, died sud- 
I denly yesterday  m orning a t his i" '’ 

left- I home. | ‘ ' ‘I
Richard Borr in County Kerry, Ireland, I 

I son of the late Jamc.s and M ary |
Quirk M oriarty. 
re.sident of this 
vear.'.

be had 
tow n for

“Lead. Kindly Light," and "Jesus. 
Lover of My Soul."

In the obituary in F riday's p a 
per the fam ily inadverten tly  onilt- 

nam e of Mr. B arrett's  
step -sister . Addle L. Landers of 
Townshend. Verm ont.

Sunday even ing at e igh t o'clock
been a I ^t y iark 's I-odge, No. 90, A. F. 

lie  w as the form er p , 4 - I M „  in w hich Mr. Barrett

IL.,.ls this training phase that 
the colleges will play their part.
Most of the colleges with ex ten 
sion courses alresdv give som e  
training In various aspects of 1n- 
dii.'trial work.

rC N Y , as an exam .de, li.“ts such
su b iecls as Tlanl Ijiyout and Mb. > .... ....................... - w h s t 's
terials Handling; " "Induction Pro- how the educational program  .I*,
cedures and Training Program s;" Industrial defense will operate;
"Industrial P urch a 'ln g;" ' "Ocean Suppose (a s Is actually the case)

I grows.
As outlined by Dr Love, here's ! I>ove savs

n 20 sta les . Among the m em bers; ^
.vre such In.'titutirn ns Harvard. t s l U H e S C  O i l  1  U X  
I’olumbia. ('arncgic Tech. N orth
western, Ru’.gcrs, Johns Hopkins 
and T exas Christian

"We've got ll-.e fa c il i t ie s” Dr 
and induslrs' has the 

more nsln ra l than  
the tw o of ns g e ttin g  together for 
the common good? "

Form s All (»reek
(Continued from Page One)

Allies Now Ten 
Miles From Seoul
(Coutlaned from Page One)

aatlinatod that tha entire SOth 
Chtneaa Communist Army and 
three North Korean dlsdslons now 
were near the combat area, holding 
strong positions. At full strength 
these forces would total about 60,- 
000 men, but losses are believed 
to have cut them considerably.

"This Is a delaying action with 
about one Chinese company to 
every hill," one American regi
mental commander said of the fox
hole fight “We Just have to dig 
them out, because they stay in 
there and die fighting."

Red Company Chopped Up 
The Chinese were supported by 

artillery. Ground troops called for 
an air strike to silence the enemy 
guns.

One Red company was chopped 
up on a hill on the Suwon-Seoul 
highway. After the fight, .50 Chi
nese bodies were counted. The re
mainder of the company had been 
wounded or routed,

AP Correspondent Stan Swintnn j 
■aid the U. N. force* by dusl^^Ton-1 
day had gained one and a half j 
miles and won hi.gh ground over- i 
looking the K um jang River Valley, j 
They drove Red defenders from ' 
another hill above Wonchon, a 
Mad center.

These forces, U. S. and Fhierto i 
Ricans, Infantrymen were support-1 
ad by tanks. British, Turkish. Greek 
and South Koreans were In the 
push elsewhere on the front.

Enemy Counter .Attacks 
The Allies’ five-day advance had | 

been slowed earlier by Red counter-1 
attacks in battalion strength at ' 
aeveral places, and by enem y am 
bushes on the eentrsl front.

An Enghth Army •comniuninui' 
aald that U. N. forces, with a line 
extending almost 100 miles from 
the west coast through the rugged 
mountains central sector, felt they 
were In the strongest position they 
had held since the Chinese entered 
the war last November.

Qthlnese and North Korean Reds 
mined roads and aet up road 
Uocks behind sorhe of the forward 
■U.N. units. One attack by 600 

' enemy troops six miles west of 
Ichon forced Allied units to fall 
back, but they later restored their

The biggest clash started three 
miles northeast of Suwon, where 
an Mlimattid enemy batUUon at
tacked ahortly after midnight Sun
day. The fire fight was hot and 
heavy for about two houra and 
then simmered down to skirmish
ing which continued long after 
daylight.

Later Monday, Aaaoclated Press 
1 OomHxmdent Jim Becker report 
■4 tha Allies had punched eight 
awfia north of Sjuwon, but the go- 

was rough.
Root 150 Communists

? ,• 1 ' ' 'i
whati wa.s om nally  term ed a "lim
ited objective attack. " were sc a t
tered from  Suwon eastw ard to 
K iim yangjang and Ichon. and had 
probed north of all the towns 
along this line.

K um yangjang is 11 m iles south- 
ea-st of Suwon and Ichon is 13 
m iles northeast of K um yangjang.

Northwe.st of K um yangjang 1.50 
Com m unists were routed by an 
American unit after tw o hours of 
hard fighting. Allied units w ent 
ahead 3.000 to .5,000 yards in the 
Kum.vnngjang seetor. an E ighth  
Army communique .said.

Lt! Gen. M atthew B. Ridgwny 
reported to General M acArthur at 
the war front Sunday that his U. 
S. Eighth Arm y troops had ac
counted for 160,000-Cliinesc Red 
casualties this month. Forty  
thous.snd o f the 160 uiio w ore killed 
by Allied forces.

It w as M acArthur's ninth vi.sit 
to the front since the war broke 
out June 2.5.

• tlic.v gt t onI.\- -5.50 or $7.5 
which don't bother Uicm. 
ought to get 60 or 00-day 
li'liccs.

Gov Earl Long, of l.<iui.';ana

fines. 
Tliey I 

sen-

In thi.s worldwide nattle for the 
control.' of the minds of men. 
wc must ilepciid upon our teach 
er* Jii.'t as much a* our fighting  
non

■ George C” Beer.i'. Ohio E duca
tional A ssociation,

railroad bridge at Songnne, on a 
Trans-Isthm us rati line northwo.'it 
of W onsan.

At kapyong. a station on the 
rall^illlne between Chunchon and 
Seoul, a third railroad bridge was 
hit bv the bombers.

W hile a ttack ing Pyolchang the 
Superfort crews sighted enem y  
fighter pl iiies In the distance, but 
the Red* made no elTort to nt- 
tark. There w as no anti-a inT aft 
fire

Hit Ox-Drawn Triin'ports
Bom bers and fighters .Sunday 

took advantage of the tenth con
secutive clear day to hit N nith
Korean .supply lines and brid ges., .
Many of the ' 675 Sunday sort ms ] centration of pro> uction facilities
were flown in close support of j 
ground forces. ,

Tw elve highw ay and railroad | 
bridges on three main enaunv j 
routes eonverging on Seoul froiaa 
the north, northeast and laorth- 
west aa ere hit h \’ I'. S. Eil'th ,-\ir 
Force planes Far East .\'r  ;
Forces hcndquarl"!'.' In Tokyo rc- j

m g exercises. And he had som e  
support from  the form er Chlnc.se 
Consul here, Gung Hsing-W aiag, 
aa ho said it appeared to be an old 
Claine.se word puzzle.

And. said Gung, if it isn't that, 
som eone doesn't know Chinese for 
the ones he translated read. "Chi- I day 
nese people objective sam e possess
husinQSS fulfilled. " Ixxiis , \ .  L egg

Gufag addcil that by lrans))osing Ro; kaallo, Jaia. 29 Louis

M anchester until his retirem ent 
in 1916.

Besides his w ife  he leave.* tw o  
son*. John F, M oriarty of Man- 

, chc.'ter. an associa te  secretary  of 
T ravelct's Insurance Company.

I and Dr. Louis D. M oriarty, of 
1 Cohimbu-s, Ohio; one brother. 

M atthew  M oriarty of M anchester,
I and one grandson. E ugene  
I M oriarty of M nnehester.

Tlae funeral w ill be held from  
. the T P. Hollonita Funeral home, 

175 C enter street. tom orrow  
m orning at 8:30, w ith  a  solem n  
requiem m ass at St. Janaes 
church at 9 olclock. Burial arill 
be In St. Jam es cciaaeterv.

The funeral hoiaae will be open 
for the convenience of friends all 

today and th is evening.

An-
a few  characters he could m ake it | drew L egg, 60. died suddenly this 
rend "China people tonarailss pos- ! m orning a.s he w as about to report 
.sess business fulfilled. He said j work at the A m erican mill 
m any of the naarkangs appearing  
to be Chinese are ink snaearings.

for conferences with colleagues 
and others.

As the sitaiation .stands on the 
■ eve of Eksonhower’s return, his 

R . I report Is expected to be largely 
' influential In what Congress does 
on the, Is'iie. Many senators 
have said they expect his recom
mendations to be followed closely 
)>ecausc of the confidence most 
lawmakers nlace in his .ludgment. 

Eye Wheat Request 
On a Far Eastein issue there 

were indications that the State 
Department was hesitating about 
asking Congress’ fomaal approval 
of India’s reqaie.st for 2.()00.000 
tons of American wheat.

Prime Minister Nebru of India 
made no friends among the law
makers when he lashed out re
cently a t American Far Eastern 
policies, declaring that the U. P

state charrtie.s. A royal proclama-

‘ rett home, 83 St. John street, anr 
prayers were said there for th«

: I'anitly at 10:30 this morning.
Burial was In the Ea.M ceme 

! tery and the bearers were 
' mond Smith. Samuel Strain, Hor
ace Peckham. Fred Baker. Rich
ard Greenough and (Tlnrence La- 

p' j throp.

Iran Ruler 
To Dispose 

Of Estates.
I (Continued from Page One) |

' a ttem pt to brand R^d China as

here. As he reaelied the mill ga te

During a nn\nl .shelling of the 
west const port of Inchon a sm all i pnneil sever of the bridge.s were 
forec of South Korean .'iillor.s w ent (Inmaceil and three proliably v ere

I point R«d troopa believed 
rise elements of t«

*he)d up profiMs.
ita wefe thought to be 
tlM main enemy line o<

HieM

m r  N. IB,

ashore and shot up Hod po.'-it 
Saturday. F ifty  Reds were killed 
and two were captured before the 
11 South Korenn.s returned to their 
.sm.sll minesls 9e])er.

The British en ilser  Ceylor... the 
U. S C’uisrr St. Paul and the de
stroyer Hank bomhnrcled m tlllary  
target.' in the Inchon area Sunday.
\ .'.bore b.stterv fired on the St. 
Paul hut the cruiser silence<I the i 
battery.

Faist Coast Bombarded 
On the east coast, warehouses 

and roads junctions likew ise were 
bombarded Sunday. Tlie U. S. 
Light Crui.'cr M anchester a tta ck 
ed targets m the v icin ity of Sok- 
< ho. north of the 3Sth Parallel. 
One power station w as destroyed.

I Mier.s from tlie British Carrier 
TlioKeii.s pounded four enemy-held 

' village.' on the \vest coast.
In F.h*I-Central Korea, aouth of 

. Tanyang, Allied forces cut off ele- 
, ment.c of five under-slreligth Ko- 
' reaii I ’l.mmunlst Divisions, n spe- 
■ rial E ighth Army communique 
added that th e . Korean Commu
nists no longer svere a 'th rea t to 
the Allied forces, and that about 
50 per rent of the enemy troop* 
had been cut down.

Bridges Damaged 
The Korean Reds, newly reor

ganized, were part of the Second 
corps, which had been infiltrating 
through U. N. lines along the Soe- 
bak mountain range. Most of the 
Reds were cut off In the Yongwol 
and Tanyang areas, southwest of 
Wonju, where they tried and fail
ed to turn the Allied flank.

Elements of an American divi
sion In the eenlral-eastem sector 
Jabtied Into the ruined town of 
Pyongchang Sunday, then with
drew at nightfall to defensive po
sitions. Pyongchang Is 25 miles 
east of Wonju and 15 miles north 
of Yongwol.

Twenty-fdil)' Okinawa • baaed 
B-29s hit four vital railroad 
bridges and a highway bridga with 
about 200 tons of bombs Monday.

Four medium bombers hit a 
highway bridge a t the east coast 
port of Homhung. Eight others 
bombed supply eonesntraUona In 
the city.

A r^ ro ad  bridge a t Pyolchanar. 
10 mins' east of Songchon, waa 

. atruck by a  formatlbn of#four au' 
pertorte. Four mora bombad i

(Inm.sged
P ilots reported they concen

trated on cam el and ox-drawn  
tran.'uorts, sinee thev wore un
able to  find m any trains or loco- 
m ollvcs m oving.

T hey reported killing  less than 
m o enem y troops, hut claim ed to  
have destroyed 600 buildings hous
ing Red troops and supplies. Mo.st 
of these were In the Peonl ares.

.About 100 tons of supplies were 
dropped to Allied front line troops 
by com lfst esrgo  command planes.

So They Say-
We are thinking li. terma of 

. . . .  a consistent program of mili
tary and technical training to pre
pare high school boys . . . .  for 
hillest usefulness to the armed 
forces.
—Os<;*r R. Ewing, federal security 

administrator.

Locil engravers say the message 
_  ajipears to be reproduced from a

' cut line and not from type and 
I The nation most vulnerable to been slipped Into forms
I tlie use of atomic bonil).' is the f,.om which the statements were 
! United Stales hecnu.'c of our con- printed. i

Words Unrelated
n a relatively few major cities. ' a slip from a California com- 

Moke .'t. Greene. Dean, U. of pnny and another from a Te.\as 
Cincinnati. 1 nrm were received by two Little

___  1 Rock residents. Charles D. Huie,
a Chinese grocer. Interpreted one 

•y' to read: ’'Chinese people Impatient 
ought to together." Dr. S. C. Yu 

 ̂ ® got a different version. "Chinese 
’ people mu.st some he." 

prize- j Allan Tsongkao Wang, a Unl- 
i verslty .student from Shanghai, ex
amined characters on another 

jj, form In Buffalo and said they ap-
, J r . i .  I reared to be unrelated Chineseju.stice. tolerance *nd fair pla.s ' •

he was engaged In conversation , peasants would be 
with a feijow worker. Suddenlya feUow wc 

ken. He died

"ni-re is one tliinj: all 
i n'onien i have in con)n,on. 
have all cooked a meal ff 
man '.'o love.

Diiihe.-is of W indsor, to 
winning \som en bakers.

The Am erican people

f.trlcken. He died Immediately. He 
lived a t 98 Went Malr street.

He waa kom October 24, 1890 
In Rockville, the son of the late 
John and Ann 
and had lived in Rockville all his 
life. He wa.s an attendant at the 
Union Congregational church and a 
member of the Coii -t Heart of 
Oaks. Forestirs of America.

H* leaves one brother. Howard 
Legg of Ellington: and six sisters. 
Mrs. Minnie Bronson, Mrs. Alex

sn aggressor In tJie United^ Na
tions "cannot lead to peace."

Assistant Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk said ye.sterdav thst 
American troops are staying in

Tlie decree ordered the control- ,

Uoii broadca.'t b.\' the S ta te  radio ; 
yestei'day said the ruler had dccid- | 
ed th a t the .sale of the lands on 
1 mg term  insta llm en ts lo  t h e ,

’There is an excellent chance 

ler of Royal ^  ‘io “ '’iupcr* ' the^b'ject*^^hfs“ iigresslon."'^R“ ik
K„l. 1 confrS.

up agricultural societies to benefit , 
peasant landowners Connally said in a week-end

 ̂ ' statement the Foreign Relations
Political observers , group had not been asked to pa.'s

if the Shah carries out a general
i

extension to private larrdowners. 
ho will be heading for his first 
real showdown with Parliament.

i*H ■ luiiiiniii on the Indian grain reland reform policy and passes Its ,  ̂ although It had been dls-
1„„ .,s isminwners ^ subcommittee head

ed bv Senator Gillette <D., lowai.
Bordua and Mrs. Walter Kellner, | xhc landed deputies are expected 
aTl of Rockville. Mrs. Albert Groux to oppose bitterly any such reform.
of Newport. R. I.. Mrs. Bert Loomis 
of Westfield, Mass., and Mrs. Harry 
S. Naper of New Jersey.

Coin Dissolve ParlUroent
The Shah, however, has the pow- 

* er to dissolve Parliament and em-

Senator H. Alexander Smith 
fR., N. J.). a subcommittee mem
ber, told reporters he doesn’t think 
there will be any action on the 
m atter for a while.

Connally said that when and If

1 should I make a clear distinction ; word.'. Including: "Address The funeral will oe held Wed- power All Razmara to rule by de- j sta te  Department syibmits a
c la ss central, . , tin,-.;. . . . vti.vi.-. . . . depend Ibetween Chine e Uommuni.sts and ( America or'

the pc.sce - loving. lav.-abuling; e.xecule."
Chine.'e nationals residing In this; d ,iu . a restaurant worker
country in Rockford, said the words began

-Dr. Vi-Seng Kiang, Chinese ••Arise, use all your strength, to 
consul general. exterminate the aggressor!”

Brown said his company intends

crec until after elections are held.
Last Thursday the deputies, 

fearing such a dissolution, gave 
tJie I’rcmier a big vote of confi- 
ditjice.

Partition of big estates has al

to consult Chinese language ex- , n^orrow afternoon and evening 
perts so that "this whole fantastic •If the infection of suspicion  

spread.' too far and too deeply. , juess can be cleaned up.’ 
such confuslo.i and d lstn ist m ay j B uffalo old-tim e printers say  ' 
rc.-ult that only a man on h o r se -! vK-hat they  call "Chinese block- 
back can vonlrol th alt>iatlon. outs" have been w idely  used for j 
— .= en. J. W iliam  Fulbrlght (D., . years. They think the characters  

A rk,), arguing against Irre-; w ere the Chinese equivalent of 
sponfible Investigations. "now is the tim e for all good m en

to come to tha aid of th4ir por-

nesday aftemoon a t two o'clock 
from the Ladd Funeral Horae, with 
Rev. Forrest Musser of the Union 
Congregational cl.urch officiating.
Burial wUl te  in Grove Hill ceme- ^as al- }

. 1 it-iU he nnen  ̂ pspular W ith the poor. I f^om wheat-growing Minnesota,
The funeral home P , ij^und to back their ruler : ^ week-end speech a t  In-

if he dissolves Parliament for j (jianapolis. Ind., that this counttv 
blocking land reform. ! otight to ftirnlsh India the grain

bill It will be given consideration. 
H* waa careful to make it clear* 
however, that he wasn’t passing 
judgment in advance on what the 
committee will do.

Senator Humphrey, Democrat

for the convenience of friends to-1

■ I
N othing now In use can stop i 

the atom -pow ered subm arine. W ith ' 
k we could drive every surface  
ship from  the sea. ,

Vice Adm. Charles A. Lockwood.

ty.’

About Town

It will shock our people to learn 
■ that Great Britain has been 
I selling war materials to Com- 
I munlst China in large quantities. 
—Sen. Herbert O’Conor (D.,' Md.).

You will have my utmost. I 
shall exp^cTS'burs.

Lt.-Gen. Matthew B. Ridgeway, 
to his officers and men In Korea.

The answer to war houolng Is 
to make It better than World 
War II . . . .  so that It’s at least 
liveable for the 20 years or so It 
holds together.

John Hancock Callender, Amer
ican Institute of Architects.

Neither reason nor theology, 
nor morals require men or na
tions to commit luicidc by re
quiring that we I, ust waU the 
first blow from a power with no 
moral inhibition* ..
—Edmund A. Walsh, S.J., vice 

president Georgetown Univer
sity, declaring we have right to 
use the A-bomb first.

To the tragic toll of th* battle
field we have added a. huge list of 
dead and Injured on the home front 
that not only is tragic but shame
ful l^ecause it 's nee'Hess.
—Ned H. Dearborn, president Na

tional Safety Council, on traffic 
accidents.

We arc th e ’ moat insurance- 
minded people in tlie world and 
now it’s tlm* for u; to buy a lit
tle Insurance in Uncle 8am. Nor
mal living is oomething that U 
post. I t win mean scarcity and 
sacrifice for five or 10 years. 
—Charles C. Ralls. National Com

mander V. F. W , urging total 
mobilisation.

Americans are the most hand
some race in the world.
—Dona Salmon, B ritish  portrait I 

painter*

The trouble with hondboQka ia 
that after people gr* arrested.

As to the Intensity of the Rus
sian' effort in the field of atomic 
energy, our information it  quite 

they have avall-
;hem^^el

make it clear . . that their pro
gram is not leisurely,
-^-Gordon Dean, chairman of AEC.

It was announced thloNmomlng 
that all evening classes {at the 
high school have been cancelled. '

Lieutenant Oovemdr Edward N. 
Allen and Willard B. Rogers, pree- 
Ident of the F irst National Bonk, 
were guests a t the annual Lomb'a 
gambol a t the Lomb’a club In New 
York City, Sunday evening.

Mooter Sergeant William A. 
Moskoluk of 13 Margaret road, 
who la with the 43d DiVltion in 
Comp Pickett, was home during 
the week-end. Mrs. Moskaluk 
gave birth to a  boy, Friday a t the 
Memorial hospital. They also 
hove a daughter.

The aftemoon dlaeuaelon group 
meeting of the Moncheater League 
of Women Voters, ocheduled for 
Tuesday a t  3 o’clock a t the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Sundquist. has 
been changed to Thuredoy. Febru
ary 1, a t  i  o’clock a t  tha home of 
Mrs. T. Eklward BrosnOa of S3 
Washington etreeL The evening 
meeting which was to have been 
held Tuesday a t the heme ef Mrs. 
Melvin Hathaway, has been 
changed to Thursday evening, 
February 1, a t  8 o’clock a t  Mrs. 
Hataawopii home, Park
■treef.

Lester E. Beebe
Lester E. Beebe of 117 Henry 

street. Hartford, died Sunday 
morning at St. Francis hospital 
after a abort tllnesa. He was 
bom in East Hartford. Auguat 11. 
1808, a son of Stephen R- 
of 104 Hamlin atreet. and ̂  late 
Gertrude LeDo>t Beebe. He lived 
for 29 years In Hartford and was 
employed a t the Southern 
England lea Company during that 
time. He was a member of the 
South Congregational church.

Besires his father, he leaves his 
wife, Mrs. Frances Bronann 
Beebe; a daughter, Mrs. Walter F. 
Hurlock. of Hartfbrd; three aoM, 
CTUTord E. Beebe. Lester E.
Jr., and Richard B. Beebe, all of 
Hartford: a  sister. Mra. Mary 
Howes, of Lynn, Moss.; a  brother.

H old H artford
Mail iu  K illiug

(Continued from Page One)

ing along a lonely road about a 
mile west of Poquonock. a village 
about three miles horthw eit of 
Windsor center.

Mrs. Tiffany’s body was taken 
to Hartford hospital for an autop
sy. Dr. Perry Hough sold the 
woman had suffered abrasions and 
exposure but had not been mo
lested sexusJly. He said she died 
some time during the night when 
the Hartford Weather Bureau aald 
th* temperature ranged In the

Clifford M. Beebe, of Meriden, and  ̂
five grandchildren. ' I Hartford police also announced

ITie funeral will be held Tues- i arrest in connection with the 
day a t  3 p. m. a t the Holmes Fu- identifying the arrested man
nerol Home, 400 Main stroet, with | ^  Leroy Schults who, Saturday 
Rev. Dr. Warren S. Archibald offl- • ni»nt. gave police Mrs. Tiffany’s 
elating. Burial v''11I be in Buck- identification in a Hartford hotel
land cemetery.

F rien d  may call a t  the fuiw ai 
home today from 3 to 6 and from 
7 to 9:30 p. m.

Funerals
Allea M; Barrett 

Funeral oervieea for Allen M. 
Barrett who d ir t Friday wen* 
held this aftemoon a t  two o'clock 
In the South Methodist church of 
which he wne> n member. The min
ister, Rev. Fred R. Edgar, offi
ciated. Organist Herbert A< 
France presided a t tha organ and 
accomponUed the singer, Robert 
J. Gordon. 8r.. who rendered

where they both lived. At that 
time, Schultz, police said, claimed 
to be the woman’s half brother.

Mulcohy esld this was not true 
but declined to give other detoUe 
tn connection with the orreet on 
a  charge of looclvloua ceirtege. 
Schultz's bond woe aet a t  41,000.

' TTie SnnU Fe trail woe the 
overland route used by explorers 
and traders from Independence 
and Westport. Mo., to S an ti Fe. 
I t was not n clearly defined r < ^  
but n combination of Indian traila.

it needs despite differences of 
dpinions over foreign ijolloy.

U rgee Leaflet ■ Bombs
In a speech at South Bend, Ind., 

last night. Humphrey suggested 
the United States shmild load long 
range B-36 bombers w-lth packets 
of propaganda leofleU nod drop 
them on Russia. Ha sold that 
.“reliable Intelilgence," which he 
did not otherwise identify. Indi
cates the people of the Ukraine 
even now "threaten revolt and are 
eager for release from Soviet ag
gression."

Senator Gillette (D., Iowa) ad
dressed a  letter to lawmakers and 
political leaders of Atlantic Pact 
countries urging them to fomi 
committees to work toward the 
calling o f  an Atlantic Union Con
vention.

In the letter signed also by 27 
other Senators. Gillette said Com- 
munlats are functioning os a unit 
on military and foreign policy 
while the Democracies are divided 
because they lack any political 
union.

The group favors a convention 
of. the seven drlginsl Atlantic 
Pact signers to atudy the ques
tion of tSecUng a  political union.

A abort wave radio meosoge 
can be oent around tha worltf on 
leas power than is required to op
erate the average cite fioshlight.

Urges Higher Taxes

New Haven, Jon. 2S—VP) —John 
Perry Miller, a  Tale economist, 
says that toxea Miould be increased 
by the goveminent tq  the point 
where they would provide a  "aub- 
atontlal surplus in the federal bud
g e t"  He contends. In a  radio 
opeech—"Tale Interprets tha 
Newa’’—lost n igh t that the gov- 
emment must impose higher tax
es, stricter cradit curbs and oav- 
ings progroma to leduea the .do- 
mond for goods if i n f l a t e  ia be 
avoldod er mbiiralsad.

WONB — 141#
WDRO 
WKNB 
WUCtl— 1294

Z'Z Tqday^s Radio
Eoatem Standard Time

WEIO — 1440 
RIFHA—104.7 
WflAV — BIO 
WTHT — 1210

4 iOO
■WTIC—Backstage Wife. 
WC(X?—Junior Disc Joj^ey. 
WDRC—Strike It Riq^. 
WHAT—Polks Hop.
WKNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
WON8-Hollywood. U.S.A. 
WTHT—News; Family Album. 

4:15—
WONS Jack Downey’s Music 

Shop. -
WOCC—Big Brother Bill.
W n c -S te l la  Dallas.

4:80—
WDRC—Y'ankee Kitchen. 
WKNB—News; SporU.
WTHT—Doffsr Derby.
WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.

, WHAT- News; Polks Hop. 
1:45—

WTIC Young Wldder Brown. 
5:00—

WDRC News; Old Record 
Shop.

WTH’T -News; Big John and 
Sparky.

WONS Mark Trail.
Story Queen.

Wlien a Girl M arries.

News; Fulton L«wls,

Symiihony Hall. 
Beulah.
N ew s; H eadline

»,7:00—
WON8- 

Jr.
WHAY
WDRC 
WTHT 

tlona.
WTIC Program 

Ward.
I 7:1.5—

WONS Tello-Test. 
WDRC Jack Smith. 
WTHT- Elmta- Davis. 

7:30—
Gabriel Hcatter 

News.
-Club Fifteen. 
Lone Ranger.

Edl-

from Polio

Cub Pack Gets 
Charter Again

Renewal Presenlalion Is 
Made by Member of 
('.oiinril lo Unit 120

Offirers Restrain Husband of Slain Woman

W HAY
WTTC

:I5 —
WTTC
W HAY

P ortia F aces IJfe  
Marc.h-of Dimes,

MurjX̂ w',

6:3
WTHT Joe Girand. 
wnc—Just Plain Bill.
WONS -Clyde Beatty Show. 
WHAY-Meet the Band.

6:45—
w n c —Front Pare Farrell. 
WDRC—Curt Massey. .
WHA Y—Sport*.

4:55—
WONS Victor Borge.

Evening

WONS New*.
WTIC—New*.
■WHAY—News.

4:10—
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast 

4:15—
WDRC—Jock Zalman.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—Sports.
WTIC — Bob Steele, Sports. 

0:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

4:30—
IVONS—News; Evening Star. 
WTHT—S e r e n o Gammell; 

Weather.
w n c  -Emile Cote Glee Club. 

4:45—
wnc—Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather; Music; Ed

win C. Hill.
WDRC- -I.x)WeIl Tliomaa.

L e g a l  N o t i c e s
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a t  M anchester w ithin ono to r the 
D istric t of M snrhcster. on the 26th 
<la>- of Jan u sry . A. D . IS51.

Present, JOHN J . W a LI.ETT  
Judge.

E sta te  of John  Swets. la te  of M an. 
eheeter in eold d istric t, ^ eceu ed  

Upon application d f’o s te p 'S w e ts , s5 - 
m ln lstrato r. p rsylp jj for au thn rlty  o> 
comprblnise s'nd se ttle  the doubtful a iw l: 
d isputed claim which m ao estate  has 
against The Shechtnian .Motor Car 
Corporation, of H artford. Connecticut 
It Is

ORD ERED. That Ute tw.egoing ap 
plication be heard and drt.*nniried a t 
the Probate office In M anchester In 
la id  D istrict, on the 9th day of F eb ru 
ary , A. D.. 1951, a t ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice be g ives to 
all persons Interested In esld estate  of 
tbe  pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing  thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of th is o rd e r  In 
some new spaper having a  clrculalton iu 
la id  d istric t, a t least five i.'ayB before 
the day of eald hearing, to ap pear If 
they oee cause a t said time and place 
and ba heard relative thereto  and 
make rwturn to th is court.

JOH.V J . W ALLETT. Judge .

O r d e r  o f  N o t ic e

J r.

AT A GOVRT OF PHOBATK hrld 
M anch#it*r w ithin am.' for lliu 

OiRtrlrt of y^nnrhepttr, t.»n th^ 26lh 
of January . A.' D . 19M.

P rew nt. JOHN J. WALLETT,

In th# m atter of ih^ E»latA* of 
Cliwir^ L. Cronin 
Tiinmaa B, Gafro^
Erimund Hall Hindi* 
Elaine Johnaon 
Xeal .lohnaoM 
R obert R. Kwadih 
Daniel A. Mam'huk 
Albert E. Schaefer, Jg, 
lle ld i Schlmmel

all of the Tow n of Mani’heHt^ r* in said 
Diairir.l, minorii.

Application liaviiiK been made by the 
re.^pective Ruardlana of th e  csiatea of 
Mki m inora pray ing  for au thority  to 
com prom iie-and aettle the doubtful and 
disputed clalme which aald m lnpra-ha\e 
against H ingilng B rothers, Barnum  ami 
Bailey Combined Show’s, Incorporated, 
snd  Edward H. Uogln. its Receiver, a.-* 
by aaid applications on flic more fully 
appear, it is

ORDERED: T hat said applications 
be heard^.anC determ ined a t' the Pro
bate Office In the M unkipai Building 
of the Town of M anchester on the 5th 
day of F ebruary , 19.51, a t eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon, and th a t notice of the 
pendency of said applications and of 
tlie tim e and place set for a hearing  
thereon be given by publish ing a  copy 
of th is o rder once In some new’spaper 
having a  circulation in tbe said Dia* 
tric t at Igast five dayb before the day 
se t for said hearing.

JO H N  J . W ALLETT. Judg^j.

WONB 
WTIC 
WDRC  
W THT  

7:4.%—
W DRC Kdward R.

News.
W ONS N ew s.
^^^^C One M an's 

8:00—
W DRC Playhouse.
W HA7' Eoiil^'<^:otr Olco Club. 
W TIC RaOrtmil Hour.
WON.'! -B^tiby Benson.
W THT—^finer Sanctum .

8:15—
W HAV Jerry Gray.

8:S 0 -t
\Vt)HC Arthur G odfrey's Tal- 
' ent Scouts.
W ONS O im e  F ighters 
WTIC H oward Barlow's Orch. 
W HAY -K ey n o tes by Carle. 
W THT H enry J. Taylor.

8:45—
W H AY- Organ Nocturne. 
W THT— U na Mae Carlisle 

8:55—
■WONS— Bill Henry. N ew s  

9:00—
W D R C - Radio Theater, 
w n o —Telephone Hour.
W H A Y — N ight W atch.
WONB—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Senator Robert A. Taft

WTHT—Manhattan Maharajah. 
9:30—

W T IC - Band o f Am erica.
W TH T - Johnny Desmond.
WOiNS W ar Front - H o m e  

Front.
10:00—

W DR C—M y Friend Irma 
W H AY -N ew s; .Night W atch. 
W TIC Boston Pops Orch. 
\VX)NS—Frank Edwards: News, 
"W TH T-Ralph Flanagan: U n i

ted or Not.
I 0 -.I 9—

"WONS I I.k>ve a M vsterv  
10:30—  i

W D R C -B o b  Hawk. I
W TH T—John B. Kennedy;

Speaking of Songs.
WON.S— Jack’s W axworks.

11:00— N ew s on all stations. 
1.1:15—

WTIC Songs bv George Sau- 
telle.

W THT IT. N Recorded H igh
lights.

■ W DRC World Tonight.
W O N S—Jack's W axworks. 
W HAY N ight W atch.

11:2.5—
W DRC Public Service Pro

gram .
11:30—

W TIC Dave G afrow av .Show. 
lS:0O—

W TIC N ew s: Dance O rches
tra.

Frequency )ilodiilatinn 
W DRC— FM 03.7 M( .
WFTIA— 103.7 MU,

3-6 p, m. Sam e at WTHT  
6:00 Showtim e.
8;30—Screno Gammell: W eath

er.
8:00 .Same a.' W THT AM.

\ v n c —r a  06.5 ,Mc.
W D R C -F M  ont he Air 1 p. m.- 

11*2.5. Kame aa WDRC. 
W FH A —

9:30 a. m .-l:00  p. m .- Music for 
Listening.

WTIC— FM On the air 7:.30 a. m.- 
1 n. m. Sam e as WTTC 

Televlalon  
W'.NHO—TV.
P. M.

4 :0 0 -tH om em uker’s Exchange. 
4:30 V a n it y  Fair.
5:00 Lucky Pup.
5:15 Tim e for Beany  
5;30 H owdy Doody.
6:00 Sidewalk Interviews 

I 6:15 'Twallght Time.
^6:30 Faye Emerson  

j 6:45 -In  the P uJjIIc Inteie.'t 
1 7:00 Kiikla. Fran and Ollie.

Roberta Quinlan. .

Cub Pai'k 120. sponsored by llic  
com bined C atholic M others Circles, 
received Its renewal charter at 
this m onth’s  m eeting. It w as pre
sented by .Joseph Diitra, of the 
Charter Oak Council, H artford  
through John Dorm er, chairm an of 
the M anchester district.

A t the rlo.se o f the presentation  
Mr. Dutra conveyed to the pack 
the com m endation of Charter Oak 
Council, not only for siibnulting  
its  registration  well within the re
quired tim e lim it, hut al.'w for its 
Increase In registration. He point- 
Ad ont th a t within one year I’ack 
120 had grown to he one of the  
largest In the M nnehester di.'lrict.

Follow ing the prc.'cntalion nf tlic 
charter Mr. Putrn gave a brief and 
in teresting  talk on the Scout or
ganization as a national organiza
tion and awarrlod Bob Cal pins tn 
Robert F itzgerald, Ronahl Gani- 
bolati. P eter Zaglio, Barry Cham 
bers, and Jam es Sm ith.

Achievem ent awards were made 
to the following cub,': Rayrioiid  
B orst and Gary Muzzlln. hear
badges; Gerald Gardner. W olf
badge; Pnul Sheridan, Bear Badge, 
I Gold Arrow. 1 Silver Arrow.

Robert Kwash and Thom as Nee. 
one bear golden arrow; David Man- 

I churk, bear badge Gold and silver  
arrow; Jam es Horgan. B ear Badge: 
Ronald Gamholati. W olf B adge: 
Thom as Juros. 1 W olf, gold and 1 
silver arrow; .lam es Arthur. W olf

Produce Men |HotTog8! AndFnD 
To Meet Here i With Wrigley’s

Spearmint GumKail (in v en tio n  of Stale 
(srowoi:s lo Be Held In 
Maiichesler , |
T h e  M a n c h e s te r  F r u i t  and V e g - "  

e ta b le  P ro d i i r e r a  A sso c ia tio n  w ill 
b e  h o s ts  In th e  fall to  a co n v e n tio n  
h e re  o f th<‘ 'S ta te  V e g e ta b le  G ro w 
e r . ' A sB ia 'in lion . Jo s e p h  P e ro  w a s   ̂
e le c te d  c h n irm a ii of a c o iim ilt te c  I 
n m k b ig  p la n s  fo r  th e  ev en t a l th e  . 
a n n u a l m e e tin g  o f th e  local g ro u p  i 
.S a liird .'y  lU ght.

T h re e  new m e m b e rs  w ill ae rv e  | 
on Die lavard  of illree to r.s . T h ey  i 
a r e  to  s e rv e  foi; U u e e  yi a i s  N ew  i 
lio n rd  m e m b e r*  a r e  W illiam  /.o la , | 
J o h n  P e ra c e b lo  a n d  . \ i i i ia n d o ,  
Peaee.

F e e lin g  tile  ' lilg h  'Jl ' M a te  
a d o p te d  in 19.'a> g iv e s  iiinre  p m  
te e l lo n  to  al ra w b e i |■l'■‘̂ . II w a*i 
v o te d  lo  u se  th e  sa m e  c ii i le  iigaiii 
th l.s aea so n

T h e  M a n e h e a te i F ru i t  a n d  \ f g -  
c ta t i le  P |■ociueors A shociat am  o p e r 
a t e s  th e  m ill k e l on C h a r ie r  I '. ik  
s t r e e t .  T w o  se s s io n s  a r e  held 
y e a r ly , th e  s p r in g  se a so n  fo r  a tra w  
i ic r r lc s  a n d  to m a to e s  sn d  In th e  
fa ll fo r  th e  sa le  of Iru e li g a n le ii  
p io d iii l.s.

O h winter time ! *
Its fun so rare
Cults for lln’iiiiel iinderwcsr.
Anil other enmforts (

.Make you hum such as 
Wrigicy's Spriirmint (ium.

WRIGLEY'S SPrARMIHT 9UM just, i 
naturally adds lo your fun, Ths* 
pleasant chewing and lively, real- ; 
mint lliivor give you a refreshing 
llUtc lift Just try It

I
ENJOY Wrigisy’t Spearmint Gum ’ 
Chewinq aids digetlion, breath, teeth

Harold E Moe I foreground). 23. holds hi* hande to his head foi proleellm i as officers reHliaIn bis an
gered father-ln-Iaw . Frank Callahan (ren ter). 50, )n :i Chloago police station. Moc >s ih a ig e d  w ith  

..shooting and killing hla niothci-In-lnw . Mi'«. A ctle C.'illahan. 55 OITIccrs r.-stralnlng Callahan arc,
I sover air.iH , .larnes « r iiiu r , 'v o ,, D etectives M arlui M ullarkev and Geoc;.o U luguis and Sgt I'avc Arnold. At le ll rrar la
Badge; Jam es O’Brien, W olf B adge. . ^  n„„her. Mrs. Geraldine Shilding. Police said Moe hcmiscI the sl un woman of breiikluK up his 
1 Gold and 2 silver arrows; Robert 
RIngiiettc, Bear B adge and 1 silver  i ni,„tol 
arrove; Gerald R inguette, B ear *
Badge; Mark Trout. Lion ^ d g e ,  1

I M oi's m other. Mrs. 
niartlage. This p h o to V a *  made by Chicago D ally ,News PhotogiMpher

woman of bn  
Joseph Marino. ( AP W ire-

Gold and 1 silver arrow.
"Rivers" w as the them e for Jan

uary. During Interm ission ea<h 
Den dieplayed a sketch  of a river's 
course, along with a topographic 

I card tabic scene of the river.
I A fter in tem ilssion  each Den pre- 
! aented a skit on its particular river. 
1 The efforts of the. Den Mntticrs 
\ and Dads were well rew arded by 
I the warm reception the sk its rc- 
; seived.
I ______  ___

( ’harles

Coliiiiihin

7 :45— N ew sreel.
8:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Concert Program .
9:00 —Horace Hcldt Show  
9:30 Tlie Goldbergs. 
10;00--S tiid io  One.
11:00 B illy  Rose’s  Show.
11 :30—Broadway Open H oise . 
12:00 Newsreel.
12:15 N ew s Bulletins.

March of Dimes 
Revue Presented

O r d e r  o f  N o t ic e

AT A eXJURT O F PROBATE held 
a t  M anchester w ithin am.' for the 
D istric t of M anchester, on the 26lh 
di,;: of Jo im ary . A. D,. 19S1.

P resen t, JOILV J . WALUBTT, 
Judge. •

■•Tstate of H enry L. Cronin of Msn- 
rh e ite r  In said D istric t, on Incapable 
peraon.
eU pon the appileatton ' of .Mary K. 
Cronin e o n se n a tr lx  of the esta te  of 
said  Ineonipeten;, p ray ing  fo r au tliority  
lo compromise odd se ttle  tbe  doubtful 
and disputec.' elalm  which said ln> 
com petent ha* Bxalnst R lugU ns Brotb- 
ers. Barnuni * a n d ' B*ll<iy C&mbin«l 
Shows, Incorpurated , a n d ' E dw ard 8 , 
HuStu. Its R ecetrer, ss_ b y  said applt- 
eatlon on file m ore fu lly  appears. It Is 
■ .,DUDBRED: T h a t paid application be 
IicorU and determ ined a t  the  Proboi* 
UlTIce In the M unielpal B u ild ln r  of t)ic 
T ow n 'o f M anebester on th e  $th day of 
'Cebrusrj-. 1*51. * t elsvan o’clock In 
th e  fa r tm ^ n . and th a t  notice of the 
I'cader.cy of sa lt''app lica tion  and of tb* 
t;mo and plsc* sd t fo r a  hearing  tbare- 
un be f lv e n  by pub lish ing  S copy of 
tb ts  o r te r  o'nee In sem * ■ new spaper 
having ac lrcu laU o u  In tbe Said D istric t 

■ a t least five das*  before the  day set 
f, r  safd hearing. '

• 30H.M J. T r x L tm r , Judge.

The initial showing of the 1951 
March of Dimes revue will be pre
sented S t St. James school hall 
tonight at 7:30. No admission will 
be charged but a collection for the 
March of Dimes will be taken.

The entertainers to be presented 
include Georgeantie McCaughey, 
singer. Ozzie Osgood, drummer, 
Bill Sweet, impersonator, Roland 
Cormier, Jew's harp. Loretta P a 
gan!, accordionist. Margie Good- 
ale, acrobatic dancer, Paul Paige, 
pianist, Don Tr(ano, trumpeter, 
Jimmy Shelmerdine, magfictan, 
Stevenson's Highlanders, bagpipe 
and drums, Joan Slamond. dancer. 
Marguerite Falkowski, singer, 
Dickie Breu'Ster, song and dance 
man, Jackie Cook, dancer, • the 
Cormier sisters, harmonlzer*. Carl 
and Roy Benoit, dancers. Joan 
Stewart, singer, and Earllne Knof- 
la, soft shoe dancer.

The show will be opened by the 
Starlettes, a dancing chorus com
posed of Suzanne Schultz, Claud
ette Michaud, Marie Lou Rand. Su
san Murowaki and Patty  Cullens.

Cub Scouts met at 5’eom aiis Hall 
Friday night for their second pack 
m eeting since their organiz.ition. 

i The five dens, leaders and parent.s |
' attended in good numbers. The 

them e for the park for the mouth 
had boon "rivera" and the boys 
showed their aehievem ents from  
the m onths activ ities on th is sub
ject. Den No. 3 w ith Mrs. Charles 
Guarneri and Mrs. Theodore Swol. 
Den M others had an unusually fine 
display aet up on a table which  
depicted the St. I-awrence River 
from its source to  the m outh. Built 
up of plaster of parts, the boys had 
real w ater In their river hed. Tlie 
Thou.'and Islands were there as 
were m any of the well known land-, 
marks: little v illages were act up 
w ith house and buildings made by 
the boya. as were anim als, people 
and vehicles. T his display will be 
exhibited at the S ta le  Armory 
when the Scouts from Eastern  
Connecticut Council have their ex 
position on February 10. The other  
dens exhibited their work also. 1 
which Included boats m ade by the 
)>oy.' and other artic les applicable  
lo  the subject. Budgea were  
awarded as follow s: B urion S tsr-  
key of Den No. 5 for which Mrs. 
Burton Starkey and Mra. W illiani ' 

I Macht are Den m others, was 
I awarded his "W ebelose" badge  
which denotes com pletion o f Cub
bing. He will enter B oy Scouts  
next month. Tom m y K owalski pnd 
A. I.«ohBrd K ing of that sam e den 
were sw arded their W olf badges, 
•losepli Bethium e of Den No. 1, 
.Mrs. John Forryan, den m other, 
received hla. Bob-rat pin; John 
W oodward, T om m y Forryan, AD  
fred Black and Curl Johnson of 
Den 1 received their W olff badges; 
John W heaton, Den No. 2, Mrs. 
Hyland Tasker, Den m other, got' 
his W olf badge.

A chim ney l*ire a l the hom e of 
Clinton I.«wiH on Columbia Green  
waa quickly ouiitrulled when Co
lum bia Volunteer Fire D epartm ent 
arrived on the scene. The dense  
sm oke, which also  filled the house  
had attracteil the atten tion  nf the 
neighbors. The fire w as brought 
quickly iinjler control w ith no dam 
age done.

Local young people, stu dents  
at the U n iversity  of Connecticut 
are enjoying a w eeks vacation  a f t 
er com pletion of their m id-year  
exam inations. M any o f J * e m  com 
m ute but Allan Robinson, Ruth 
Robinson cmd June Cooper am ong  
those w ho live on the cam pus, are 
home' for the week.

The Saturday night bridge club 
had a pot-luck supper together f t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Robinson, hosts for the evening, 
before their game Saturday night.

Mr. snd Mr*. F. Stanley An 
drew* have as their guests, Mrs.

Andrew's cousin Mrs 
W heeler of Scotland.

Mrs. .lohnson Woodwat'il rliiiir- 
nian of Die local Home Kconoinica 
Group of the Farm Bureau has a n 
nounced that there w ill be a nieel- 
ing .Monday night at the home •>( 
Mrs. F.van F. Kiillgren of Erdoiii 
I'oad. Ntiss Cora Webb, home d.'iii- 
on.'lratioii agent of the Kxtcn.'lon 
Course will diseusa ".Shortcut.' iii 
Hoii.'.eUceping ’

'"nie Genuine Sall.'faction " w as | 
chojien as the tuple of the scrnvm  I 
for m orning woc.-ihip in t ’olum bia | 
Congregational churih a l II 
o'clock Sunday by Dr. George S. 
Brookes. The i hoir sang ".Stand 
Up For Je.'iis " an arrangem ent by 
l^irenr.. Dr Hro ikes has a n 
nounced he 1.' planning a .McricN iif 
.SCI iiinii.s on “Tl',f‘ .'■'croioii on Die 
.Mouiil" foi Die Iwiilcn mchsuii 
winch thi.s year cum c' early. The ■ 
fu s t  Sunday ui l.i nl is H cinuaiy .

' 11 ami F aster  Sunday, .Marcti '2,5. I 
' Pauline S tr ick la n d ./la u g h ter  of 

Mr. and .Mrs
I W dlim aiilic-H aitford  road ceh 

lirated her fifth  birthday .lanuary  
j 25. In her h inor. her m other en- 
' tertained the follow ing gueala that 
; evening; M r., and .Mrs. George 

M atthew s and ,Mr. and .Mrs.
I George .Shaffer, all of .^touth Cov- 

ciilrv: Mr and .Mr ;. .John Quaglia 
■and Mr ami .Mrs. Cl.iM'me .Strnk- 
I land anil ..tui ol .Mancheslei ami 
! Mr and Mrs Kobpi I lin  king and 

children of I'oliuiibia. The little  
I girl receivcil many lovely g ilts .
I iiioney and^iards .Mr.s. .6 iiiik land  
I .served .saiulwo lies, cake and piim h 
, to  her i^iiests.
j .John Szegdu of Columbia andI John Horton of Hebron will be al 

Y eom ans’ hall k'riday, February 2 
at one o'clock to register farm ers 
who wish to sign  up for linic uii- !

Ider trte soil com iervallon p iog ia iu . 
Mrs. RegliiaJd L. Lewis, who has 

been 111 for the past five week.' of ' 
virus pneiinionia, is able lo be up | 

and around her lioiiie now.
M embers of th* board of t:i\ 
review will meiU in Veoniuns Imll 
Febriiarv and Fcliriiary I> from  
9 s III. until 4 p. Ill Diiniig ! 
these hour.' any jiersons who feel 
D ill have a • 'iniilainl .ihoiii ihi' 
amoiinl ot l:i,\ iMth wfiieh Ih. v  
liavt been a.s.se-i'i tl. m ay eoiiie be
fore Diem ami ph lol tli- ir ca.'c. 
M embers o! Ihc board Hii’ I'lico- 
dorc Lyman. Horace S , Holt and 
Ajlftebalyl Sharp**.

herr will hr tf> hear 
that fhr rep pit.s from Mth.
t ’harU's a virtm i of Pn-
Ilo hn,>ipitr»lir.rt! in Panama ('anal 
Zone. (hi t  kIu* >s sMchtly hut-
tor an<t m ay ho not nf tho ir'*n ' 
lunj: as long as om* half horn at 
a timo. Sho <1u‘tato(i tho 11 ;t 
lo iters i i ivcmI !»>'* hor mothor. 
Mrn. aM irioM Uuribiitt. rM  hor 
run'f<o. urw'i urYito 'm h 
Hcript sa i‘l Mr.*i I'lcrmno was pro- 
RTrAsinp oven better than tho rloo- 
topH had hoped Th** tfmr of her 
lottOr would jmliralo that she sti l l ,  
has her of iiumor. whii'h in ;
itaolf would help hor at a tim e j 
like this.

Ruth Milletl
\\\tf llnlils <Yird

.Against the •4 Mlier \5 <11111111'

Most .if Dv IcD cis Dial conic to 
' me from wiv,;.s faeing Du' " 'Dk i 
I «<) nan " prohli'Ui ami llicy  an  
N iirp rising ly  ni|ni< rons have o \.
I thing in co,nmon. The wi fe Is ron-  ̂

vinceil the "other woman' is in | 
the superior position.

That's the worst m istake n wif>'I 
ran make, Tlie "oilier wom an .s" | 
advantages In tSie situation di'pciv.l 
alniosl I'litlrelv; <>ii what Die w ife  
hands her on a silv.-r platter.

The w ife  miay iiidiilge In .scem's 
ami decide Dint heemise .slie lia.‘. 
hecii hetrsyed she will make life 
niiserahh- for I)’’' Imslnml a.s po'-- 
•silili’ ami u all IU In misery lic isc ir  
Doing Dial she liiuyl.s to the otliiT  
wo mail the role of the understand
ing. sy iiip atlienc coiiipanion Di<'

, , , , , , , 1  hush.Old will liirii to when life at
U '.n ie  seem s unhearabte That s a 

tronu’ivlous nilVantHj^o n^ ht lh**r«*. 
Ko t'P lm lm itio n ^  \pf* N o l lo lp  

If tho wifo drcKloN to lot hrr 
hushnnd/know juat wh«t kind at a 
no-t4oad .she thuik.H hr ly un*! to *;o 
ovrr his fault.« nnd fjilhnps. she 
hn.H liMUdud the oUh’?' uouwui an- 
n tlv r  pow ciliil advant.’iyo. d'he 
olhor Nsoi'.au » an hr tlw- oiu’ uliti 
ro.storc.s hiH daina^:od *  ̂ ' «*ud helps 
him Kid liim.Noit int«> thiuUin*; ho 
u.n’l a failurr.  bid aiio llu ’r im.min- 
der.'l'Hxi Im.Kbnud

If the u d e  <l4Tiilt.s hot piulo l.s 
the mo.Kt important Uunt:.ni 
luu! that the only 'am.v to keep her 
pnde mlai  l j.s'to divon e her hu.*<- 
hand, she ik kivink the ol!u*r wt)* 
man the greHtesl ndvanta^re of all. 
She is. in fact. pracUeally handing 
over her h\i*bund.

A  s m a r t  w ife  doean't g iv e  the

other w o m a n  any a<l\antake:$ a l  
all. for ahe n*ali>.e.M that  tinleaH ahe 
han<!‘5 hotuu over to h*. r the other 
w oman mn t m « vei y apot.
IriHtend . l̂ir unUh herself; ‘'What 

1 ndvnnl:i«;ea iiave 1 that ,h!u* doe.^n't 
I have?" ami not only hiinkH on to  

tlu*m but imikeH the rnoKt of them  
’I'liat way hIu' i.s her own hr.st 

f r ie n d  inntead> of th*' oMier w o
man's unwitt lnk ally.

' (Ail  riphtH re.s"iv«-d, NKA .Srrvlee, 
I Inc.

SERVICES
That In tf fu r r t  th e  ’xiNhes 

of the  fxmilir.

John B. Burke
n i N K K A L  H O M K  

47 East Oantei St fel 6444 
Anibabuirw Snrvioc

lar
GOIC
PINCH POINl 
fOUNUIH 
PIN

$ 2

y  NsuNi sum wmiiNii 
No POINl DISIOmiON 

K ttPS INN lONOEl 
W  OuiSTNNDINC PUfOIMNNCl 
rGHMisi umnt 
^ R uSIPROOF SOIB lONt »P  
' AMUtlNt mUE

PtFCISIQN WOINMNNSNIP
H khuf ouum

PINE PHARMACY

ima

Acts A T  O NCE to Relieve

nSHT
(CAUSED BY COLDS)

For years Ihou- 
.sands of dts Uirs 
have prescribed 
rERTUSSIK. It ni'ls 
at once n o t  only 
to  relieve coukIi - ”
Ing due to cold.', ^
but nl.'o to 'loosen 1
up' phlegm and make It easier to 
raise. Mothers are delighted with 
PERTUSSIN. I t’s enlii'cly free from 
harmful ingredienis of any kind. 
And kiddles love the plea.sant 
taste! Inexpensive, AU druR.store.'.

^PERTUSSINC-

VITAMINS
All Lexdlsg Brsads 

At Lovfipst Pimslbla Price*

Arthur Drug Stores

.  '  % . \ . \ d i f d i f i / . /  «

Pboie
1537

iMpravea Broxdcastixg

Kxrxchl, IndU—(ffV-The gov- 
•VnmMit has . puKtissed 140.000 
'woftli of rx41o seta from The 
Netherlands 'with funds provided 
by -UNESeX) for Improving broad
casting faculties.

S t U V I N G  M A N C H t S I l k  B O I T O N  A N D O V F R  C O L U M B I A

AVAILABLE SOON
8 BEAUTIFULLY COLORED

ALUMINUM 12 OZ. TUMBLERS 
AND FUSTIC COASTERS

A S K  Y Q 5 ? fl R O U T E M A N — O R  C A L L  8 6 3 7

Towii
AdverU«fiii«*iil

H o a rd  o f  T a x  R e v ie w

INotive
The Board of Tax Revi' w o. 

the Town of Manchester. Conn, 
will be in session at the Munici)>.'' 
Building the following days dlir 

1 ing the month of February. 1951 
I February I, 2, .V 6. 7..8. 9, I.'.

14. 15 from 4 lo 6 r .  M.t Febniary 
I 10 from i to 4 r. M.

All persons clsiming t<i he ag 
grieved hj’ the doings o(.the A.‘< 
sessors of the Town of Manches
ter Cbnn., and those requiring a<l- 
justments must appear ami- fib' 
their complaint at one of the.S' 
meetings or iA sonic adjourned 
meeting of said B<iard of Tax Re
view. '

The time of kppeal is limited by 
law to twenty,days from and aft
er the first day of February, 1951.

Wallace Hutchinson,
Chjirman.

Charles Bogglnl,
. John O’Connor,
Board of Tax Review of 

■ the Totivn of Manchester, 
Conn..

/ .

IT’S

You CAN Get a 
Loon atJlmmai

$25 to $500
on Signature Alone

Nerd extra ensh to get a 
fresh stall . . . pay leftover 
bills . . . for niediciil oi den
tal expenses . . . homc .ot. chi 
tepuiis . . .  to nid relative* , .. 
or otlier gooit purposes?

N O T IC E
GIBSON'S GARAGE 

Will Be CLOSED
For The Months Of 

February and March.
I Am Taking A Much Needed Rest

Signed
B. H. Gibson

F U N E R A L .  H O M E
CONSISTENTLY FINE

QuInIi Funeral 8«‘rvlre has dl'tliigul»h«xl II- 
aelf throughout the years by sfrli't adlier- 
cmvi to fam ilies’ wlMhcn. Year 'roniul nlf 
I'oriiiltronTng In fhe modern Q til'li Fiinernl 
Home.
34 HOI K A.MBI'I.ANf r, SE K \ K E

— Wil l iam V. (tiil'h

2 2  5  A V a in  S t .
/V4 A N C H E S T E H

|VOT$ CASH YOU OKT
IS Mm. 20 Mm.*

$30 $24580 $312.37
$74 349.22 4SI4S

eOwHw M iMRf . . . . . .  ITM, *.*•••. w. AhuM purmeoVi ient ovorylhiMt A lofu •( $!• <•*»* IW «  P«*’P”r MMiO «* $1 muelhl/ cwieostive lotwf*mmoH «l IH-M w

You’ll find it’s “yes” prom ptly 
to 4 out of 5 St TLsoeiio/. 
Don’t  borrow unnecessarily, 
but if a loan is the sensible 
solution, come in—o r phone 
~  n  first for 1-trip 
rV U tm a ly  serv ice . L oan  
nSB&CjCtI j j  rnade you r  

way and fcstl

F IN A N C E  C O .
2nd Hoar •  Stole l b*an* lolWIng

7 5 3  M AIN STRUT

DM'3430
0«»ifs HsoUu, VIS MANos*. • 

iHsi m4( M iMiMt •Till MtrM«i4lii| Imim
OFFICE OPEN THURSDAY 

EVENINGS UNTIL 8

No Danger of Burner Breakdown 

With Bandy Oil G>. 
B U R N E R  S E R V IC E !

You’re assured full-winler coniforl when we inspect 
and test your hurner. and guarnnlee It to run smoothly. 
Cosily breakdowns, snd s cold home are avoided.

We have the men, the skill, and the maleriats to serv
ice, adjust, repair and clean your burner. No matter 
what niake or type, we can put^lt in A-1 runninR order 
for you.

Call Bandy, at 5293 for Burners, Heating Equipment 
and Fuel OIL

Bandy OO Co., Inc.
SSl'^MAIN STREET “
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iUmrIfWtrr 
Ettmltts l|rraU^

ro*Lniinn> t b v
■y»AlJa PHINTINQ CO.. IN& 

II WMlI (traat.
IUB«MM*r. UDtin.

TBO H A S rSK O U SO JJ 
frm .. T(«w.. 0«D'l 

f m t i M  OetntMi L, lU l .

PoMUl.cd *T«ry B»«nln* E»c*pt 
-  loaliy* wd Hcilldar*. Bn'.crrd at th« 

Peat o®dd'*^ dtuchaatar. Corn., 
Itooed CiMa Mat! Ilatttr_______ ■

f trWCRlPnON RATES
I Oaa tmr by MW .......................
t Bla MaUa by Mall.....................I » »>
! Una month by Mall .................... * ' ’W
t Bincia Copy ........ ................. »
I Waakly. by 'Carrier . . . ^ . ........
* tuba. dellToreti Ona Taar—  f

f  .311 
tlMHi

 ̂ MfcMBGR UF
i TH* SSOinATED PRESS

Tha AaamMatod P "» aariu«"'HS' 
antitlod to tho vi* oi rfbnnliration of 
All nawa diapatclifs cradUod to U. or 
not othamr ao' i?r*di>d In Ih!, p.inrr 
and alio th* local nf«« publ'ahni hero.

All rifbta of rapublirat'on of •nocal 
dlapatcAa heron are alao feaertm.

Pull aerrlre client of N, K. A Serr- 
lae. Ino.Pnhilahcra’ llcpro.^cMetive, Ttic 
Jullua Mathewa Special Agency New 
York. Jhtcayo. Detroit and But.in.

eeidd take Burope, If bUe wished 
t«  do ao.

If Riiasia wants to take Europe, 
she can. If Runaia wants to take 
Europe, she most surely will not 
strike at the mojwnt least favor
able to her, which would be after 
western military strength had 
been created, but at the moment 
most favorable to her. wiiich is 
right now. Therefore. ai*ks Sen
ator Taft in effect, what is gi ent
er nonsense than throwing into 
Europe men and armaments 
which will be no good at all if 
Russia .dors intend to move, and 
which will never be needed if Rus
sia does not intend to move? '

There is no sound military an-  ̂
swer to this, and we suspect that i 
.Senator Taft knows it. th e  truth '
about arming Kiiio|,c m indeea l ,  .— ,,

will pay our sliare of It with a 
Ifood will and without controver
sy-

Nonetheless, continually, wc 
ought to keep an eye on wiiat all 
that money might do If the stale I 
of the world ever permitted it to 
be devoted to conatructive pur
poses. We ought to resolve that, 
some daw we will claim ourselves 
a world In whicli ineiv will inustcr 
their utmost resources to bring 
good. Instead of death, to one an
other.

Manchester 
Dale Book

lUCMBElt ACD1T 
CIRCtfUATIONS

BUREAU o r

The H?rsl(1 Prictlns Company. Ine . 
aasumei no flnanc'sl rerD.in* P l't\ f.'f 
lypogripnicaj error, »ppc«rinc 'o id 
Tartliementt »nd other reiJiru m«'lcr 
la Th« Msnche,t,r Even'ii* Uer«ld

Monday. January 2P

Let's Know When To Stop
Perhaps, in the current Commu- 

nlat withdrawals in Korea, there 
Is R mixture of military and diplo
matic purpose. The military pur- 
poae may be to draw hack from 
the punishment United Nation- 
Rlr power has been able to inflict j 
on the extended lines of supply of i 
tha Cbmmuntst forces. The diplo
matic purpo.se is ohvloii.sly to sug- 
Ceat the creation of an unofficial j 
ceasa-flre, which would he a set. 1 
tiUff for peace moves at I.,ake Siic-

Ofie can recognlie the presence 
o f  both factors in Communist be
havior tn the field, and still ex- 
preaa the hope that, whether our 
policy makera consider the Com
munist withdrawals military or 
political in character, they- them- 
aclvea will, this time, not let the 
sppearance of success lead them 
on Into risks which will attain up- j 
•at a fas'orahla condition.

Bor a day or tw'o, after the pres- 
ant Communist withdrawals hsd \ 
become apparent, the flood of I 
Rears from Korea acknowledged j 
the fact that it seemed political I 
and diplomatic In character. But 
then other coocepta began to en
ter the nears. There came strong- 
ar and atronger suggestions Uiat. 
our military leaders there eonsid- 
ored tha Communist withdrawal a 
defeat inflicted by United Nations 
arms. There came somewhat un
nerving assurances that now the 
'TJaited Nations forces m Korea 
could go wherever they pleased, 
undertake any assignment given 
them.

This kind of talk raised visions 
o f  a  new attempt toward the Chl- 
naaa border—and the result of 
•ueh an attempt, one must fear, 
would be what it has already been 
on two occa.sions.
V United Nation.s polii y. m Uic 
present situation, should i>p a.s

that if It IS needed. It is already 
tun lair.

The truth sl.so is, we think, ttiat 
Oeneial Fisenhower ■.* in Kurope 
more as a propngai dn and morale 
artTsi ttian as a geiu ial.

Ami there, we think, is tlie key | 
to the question of why we mils'. | 
keep going through motions wliii h 
Senator Tail s log,, casd\ pmve.- 
to l>e imlitHiy foils, and the Is'S' 
to the real quariel \. itli Seiistoi 
'I'att s oss'li polic\‘. -V .stint fol* 
losvmg of hts military logic would , 
impls" a svmisniic ai’andoniiient of 
Kiirope. 'Hial miglit lias'i ils in
fluence on Kuropcan .spirit and 
morale, which arc vital fai lor.s in . 
Europe whether Ruaaia attacks | 
with arms or with propngansia 
aiul intllliation. .“̂ o. to prcseive 
and iciiilonc that spirit and 
moiale, we minst go through the 
symbolism of creating an armed 
Strength which we know would he j 
quite useless m the event of real 
war Kor many months to come, 
any troops in western Europe will 
be marked for eiUier slaughter, 
capture, or evacuation if Russia 
does move. The best augury that 
this will not hs|ipcTi now is tlist it 
has not happened already dtiring 
the long period in which Russia's 
military advantage has been su
preme. Thst would, in turn, mean 
that the troops will never be need
ed for flghlihg anyway. But.

; whatever the remorseless military 
j logic involved, the ahow for pur- 
' poses of morale and spirit must go 

on.
It is quite possible thst .Senator 

iT a ffa  strategy would be a better 
actual defense of Europe than 

I what we are now doing. Yet, in 
the realm of morale, his strategy 
casta Europe down, while General 
Eisentinwer'.m mis.s.'on is suppo.sed 
to lift It up. -̂  We seem to have a 
curious kituntlon in which Sena
tor Taft Is battle sound and propa
ganda fooli.sh, and in which the 
Tniman ailministralion is propa
ganda sound and battle fnoli-h. 
Oh. well, what 8 one more impos
sible dilemma In a world like 
ours?

Obselvanie of Youth Meek, ' 
spon.sored hy I'nlted Christian,
Youth .Movement, i

Tonight I
Ixical .stall- liuiird recruit rally'

-ponsored liy American IjOgion. I
■Mnnh of Oimes Revue," at .St.' rV u irp "th e 'H 'e ra U rT . W

James's .school.
Tomorrow

League ot U'nmen Voters unit 
discu.ssion at home of Mrs. A. B. 
.-tundquirl, 98 I’ ruueton alrf-t. 2 
ii. in , at home of Mis, .\I. S. Matli.« 
a.va\. .'2 1-2 I’.ark Mn-et. 8 p. m. j 

Uednesday, .laniiary SI 
".Mnn ti ol Dimes Revgie ' at 

Bowers school. |
I.raguc of Women Voters unit . 

disru.s-Kiii at home of .Mr.s. John i 
i'oiil<lui, '>.‘i (llcott drive. 8 p, m.

Ojicii niccting. Rev. James T im -' 
Miins speaker, at St. Bridget's : 
liall, 8 p.m. j

Thursday, February I |
Bridge and canasta party at the 

(?ounliv (lull. Public invited. I 
I'rida.t, I chr'iinry 2 |

Mihlaiv uni.“t. henellt Girl 
.‘’ rout Troop 14, ,‘tt. James's hall, 8 I 

I p. m. j
j .Saturday, Fehrnary 8 I
' Girl .Scout annual dinner, South | 

Methodist cli'irch, 6 :.in p.m.
Testimonial hanqurl and dance. ' 

Young Dcinoi ralic eltib, Ilainhaw 
. club in. Bolton, 7 p. m.

Sunday, February 4 
] Boy .Scouts town Avlde publicity 
project

Ttiesday. February A f
I.rf-cture by Rev. Thomas Stack 

at Ladies of Columbus meeting, at 
I K. of C. home, 8 p. m,

Friday, February B

Men to Prepare 
Pastry Goods

To Comliiot Food Sale 
Of Their Handiwork 
For “ Mareh of Diniefl”
An even dozen o f ,  Manchester 

male pastry bakers-will put their 
products on display at the daylong 
food as 1c to ba conducted for the 
benefit o f the local March o f 
Dimes drive in Woodworth's store 
tomorrow.

Lining up at 9:30 a. m. with 
their handiwork will ba Town 
.Manager George H. Waddell, May
or Harold Turklngton,'John Merz, 
and James SiTiaub, the town's fire 
(hiefs. Captain William Barron 
and .Sergeant Michael Fitzgerald 
of the local police department. 
.Iiilm D. LaBelle. minority leade 
of the State House o f  Represents 
lives. Attorneys Harold Garrlty 
and .lohn R. Mro.sek, Leon A.

U. A.

Reminder for Motorists
The Herald today reminds Cortnecticut rnotorista that 

the Motor Vehicle Department has set February 15 
as the final (Jay for handlinR mailed applications 
for 1951 regdstrations. After that, you may have 
to stand in long linps. Sign your application. Make 
out a check, money order or postal note, payable, to 
the Commissioner of Motor Vehicles. Send it to your 
nearest Motor Vehicle Uepartnient office. Don’t 
send cash. Registrations expire February 28.

Sou til Coventry
Mra. FauUne Uttla 

Coveatry 1 -BtSl
■fai

president Frank Reilly and Walter 
Olson, local realtor.

Sergeant Fitzgerald will bake a 
pie. hut all of the other partici
pants have agreed to bake a cake.

Till' event wa.s.,given an inter
city flavor with the added entry 
of .State Police Sergeant' Albert 
Kimball o f Hartford. Sergeant 
Kimball haa earned a atatewide 
reputation by winning numerous 
prizes at country fairs for his pas- 
Irv efforts, where the competition 
has been exclusively' against wom
en. He is famous for his cherry 
pies, but since this is sligntl.v o ff 
season for that variety of fruit he 
is baking a cake for the local 
event.

The pa.xlrv baked h.v the above 
listed participants will be labelled ' 
and per.sons attending the food ' 
sale will be given the opportunity 1 
of bidding for It. Th* peraon mak- j 
ing the highest hid for each cake 
or pie will he given the pastrv at 
the clo.se of the sale.

T'tirmighout the day. however, a 
variety of rakes, pies, cookies and 
rolls will be placed on aale. Indi- 
ratinna are that donationa of 
foods will be received throughout 
Hie day.

Miss Terry Ivaniski is chairman 
and Mias Margaret Zorskls la co- 
chairman of the sale, which la 

, sponsored by Chapter 1094. Wom- 
Falher and .son banquet, Eman- m  of the Moose. Persons wishing

During the school year 1949-50 
Coventry spent $150.22 per pupil, 
according to average daily mem
bership and including state and 

1*- *̂*  ̂ ■ local fundi. Our town la one of 84 
towns In the state spending more 
than the required $140 per pupil 
on the a. d. m. basis, according to 
the Connecticut Public Expendi
tures Council. Qn the other hand 
In comparing Coventry with the

Inn, Mrs. -G eorge Carter, Mrs, 
Andre Reno. Mrs. Andrew J. 
Burkl.''y. Mrs. Benjamin Anderson 
and Mrs. Theodore Moberg will be 
the volunteer mothers aaslating 
with the preparation and aerring 
of the school lunches this week at 
^he George Hersey Robertson 
school.

Mrs. Fretlerick C. Rose left 
Monda.v < today) to spend the rest 
of the week at the home of Ml*, 
and Mrs. Bradford Cole In Forest 
Hills. Mass. She was accompanied 
bv her brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Topliff of 
South Coventry who spent the 
day with the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Cole. Mrs. Rose expects

other 12 towns in Tolland county. »<> joined by her husband. Elec- 
■ trician's Mate Second Class P'redCoventry spent the lowest amount 

per pupil on this a. d. m. basi.t 
during this school year including 
state and local funds. Rating high
est was the town o f Union which 
spent $216.30 per pupil Including 
state and local funds. The average 
daily membership in Coventry 
during this school year, according 
to the report waa 628,50.

The total resident average daily i 
membership has grown to 628.50 
in 1949-.50 from  an a. d. m. in 
1944-45 of 441.27. State aid funds
in 1940-50 amounted to $34,178: | i ____,__ .
local funds $60,285.39. totaling P,angoon — — Burmese weav-
$94,413.39. The expenditure per . era want the importation Of tex- i 
pupil a. d. m. during this period ' tiles to be controlled, charging un- 
was $54.38 from state aid and - restricted importation la a threat i 
$9.').84 from local funds, or ■ total to the handloom weaving Indiiatry. | 
of $150,22. In the 1944-45 period -The Burmese government decon- 
.stnte Sid funds amounted to $15.- trolled textile imports last Aug- 
462.33: local funds $23,303.78, to-’'''iSst to stockpile cloth, fearing a '  
taling $38,766.11. The expenditure t cloth famine in the event o f war. 
per pupil a. d. m. during this pe- A weavers' union now complains

n  ick c .  Rose in a few days. Karen 
and Barbara Jean Rose will be 
spending this week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mra. W il
ton L. Rose of South Coventry 
and Mr. and Mra. Harrison F. 
Topliff in Willimantic.

Textile Import 
("oiitrols Asked

Polio Total 
Over $6^700

Benefit at Armory Yes* 
terday Boosts iFund; 
“ The ThinK*' Revealed
‘T h e Thing" hedped push the lo- | 

cal March o f Dimea drive over the , 
$6700 mark yesterday afternoon as j 
it made It* appearance at the b en e -' 
fit polio show at the State Armory. ' 

Local dog wardon Lee Fracchia t 
waa on hand with Altorney John R. j 
Mrosek, polio fund chairman, for , 
the great unveiling. Tha audience j 
gasped as warden FT-acchia reached 
in and brought oiit one o f the 
largest live skunks anydhe present 
had ever seen. It was originally 
planned to walk him, thoroughly 
harnessed and on a- leash, around 
the armory but preliminary Inves
tigation by warden Fracchia re
vealed him to be one of the most 
vicious o f animals, even though 
"descented."

At the close o f  the show he was 
put on display In his cage. Last 
night "The Thing.”  thoroughly 
blanketed, was returned to hii 
home in the Forest Park t o o  in 
Springfield.

AURM CLOCKS
Eleotrle or Wind 

All F'uny GnamntMd

Arthiir Drug Stores

GLASS
AUTO. MIRROR, FLATB 
•Bd' FURMTIJRB TOPS 

STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
Distributors fn( l.x(ew Broa. 

Faint and Varnltb

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Tel. 8822

- t -

A NNorld Locked In Waste
Of the $71.6 billions in th* 

budget President Truman has 
suhniitti'd to I’ongicsR for Uie 
iifw l(■(l(■Isl H-ial \iar. .slightly 
Millie lhaii two-lhiiils will go tor 
purposes of war. Some $48 9 hil- 

rcady to exploit the pos.sibil;ty i imn.s have to be gambled on th.
possibility that we may have 
lo fight a war. or on Hu

that the Communist "withiirawal "  ” ......... '
may be political suid diplomatic as 
It la ready to exploit the pos.sibili- 
ty  that it may be military.

Taking political and diplomatic 
factora into consideration, the 
preaent United Nations goal in 
Korea should be the \kmity ol 
the 38th parallel, ami, for tli,- 
time being, nothing more. And 
this goal ahould be defined ami a f
firmed by consultation of the 
members of the United Nations 
not by permitting field, commami- 
era to use their own judgment in a 
vacuum of higher decision.

The United Nations had its fun- ' ^he things we will buy 
damental objective in Korea once, ** billions, however,
when It had succeeded in ejecting i "  'i*‘*'Kneil to eventual waa:c
aggression from .“South Korea, and i de.stiuinon, eitlu i on the bat-
then imperiled this victory by not ' tictield or in the junk yard. Eco- 
knowing when or where to stop. ' uoniically speaking, money s|ienl

iiel Lullieriiii cliim li, 6:.30 p m.
Siindny. Fehriiiiry 11 ,

2llh Annual conceit spon.sored' 
by .Mamhester I’oliie Mutual Aid! 
As.socialion. I

Boy .Scouts house-to-housa con- 
Irihulion collection. ,

Tuesilay, February IS 
Lcituie hy Dr. Roger Shaw on 

"Turbulent South America." spon
sored by Y. \V. C. A. at "Y ," 1:15 
p.m.

I Wednesday, February 14
I Valentine dance and open house 

of American I>-gion Pos^ 102.
, 'I'nestlar and W<^ne«dar, Fehniarv 
! LS and 14

Tall Cedars minstrels, Verplanck 
school,

Friday, February 16
Visit of Bloodmobile to Man- 

(hesli'i. ('l■nter (hiirch, 2 to 7 pm  
.Satunlay, Fehriiary 17 

Annual latdies .N'lglit at Briti.sh- 
Aniencan Club, 6:31) p. m.
F'ehruary 19 Tlirough March 16 
Internal revenue collectors will 

assist in making out Income tax 
forms, .MuMici)ial building. 8 .:ki a. 
111. to 4 :.'10 p. m.
IJiesduy and Wednesday, Mareh 

a and 7
Uniteil Nations workshop. .Mrs. 

Howard Richardson, !ei lurer. Bow
ers s c h o o l .  8 p. III.

Saturday. .March 24 
Annual iiieeling and election of 

officers ot Britisli-.Vmcrican Club. 
1 p. m.

to donate food but wlio are unable 
lo bring it to tlie W'oolworlh store 
should (all polio fund chsirman. 
John R. Mrosek, telephlne 2-4.561.

Biirnia Planning 
Forest Projeels

*Rangoon— JP)—The famous Bur
mese teak may soon find itself in 
competition with other Burmese 
Imrdwoocis if |ilans by .Aiistrian- 
liorn Dr. E. A. Monroy male- 
nsli.se.

I Monrov. a forestry expert with 
' the United N'stlons Food and Agri- I ^^tlckney, Mra

(nillure Organization has come ! — — ------------- .
heie lo help the Burmese estab
lish an integialed fore.st industry.
He says the Burmese have ne- 

, glectrd Several apj^dea betniuae of 
I  the bias in favour of teak. Some I 
I of these are well auited for con

version into firewood, plywood and 
pulpwoori. Other species can be 
used for carpentry and house- 
Iniilding.

1 He propose* picking favorable 
lo<'ations in the country and going ! 
to work on what is available. The 
|(roJ«s t.‘< will be financed hy the '

’ Burmese government and will in- 
( hide the making of |)laslK s. an 
industry entirety new lo this coun
try. Monroy said . . I

riod was $35.04 from the state aid ' 
and $52.81 from  local funds, or a ' 
total o f $87.85.

i Based on the average daily mcm- 
I berahip in the school year 1949-50 i 
! o f 628.50 Coventry waa In the 501- ' 
i 750 pupil category for quallfica- 
I tion of state aid funds. ITie state 
’ grant in thia category amounts to 

.$32,500 plus $.50 per pupil In ex
cess of .500 a. d. m.; therefore the 
slate aid funds amounted to $34,- 

r 178 during this period.
; Prize winners at the Auxiliary 
to the Green-Chobot Post, AL. 
sponsored setback part.v in the 

I  Legion rooms. Wall street, 55outh 
Covcnlrv, Eridav night follow: 
Women's 1st, Mrs. Richard Dimon 
of UTiestnut Hill. Lebanon; 2nd. 
•Mrs. Eugene Rychling; 3rd, Mrs. 
tva Steele x>f .Stafford. Men's 1st, 
Oscar Miller: 2nd, William Erhe: 
3rd, Willard Green. Specials. Mr.s. 
Jo.seph O'Brien of W^ilHmantic. 
-\mo.s A. Richaid.sorT arjd Mr. Mil
ler.

Mrs. Earl W. Rose, Mrs. Maxine 
David J. McClel-

Biirmese products have become 
unmarketable since they cannot 
compete with foreign textiles.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside and Outsid* 

\york— .Appljf at 
.5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS REALTY CO.

You need Mort thao a 'sahre*

CHESTCOLDS!
Be relieve eeeglw—sets aweles

To bring f$||r:16ng-1aftiiig reMsf.,you 
need more than just an ordinary 
■live. You should rub on stimifiatinf, 
pain-reliering Xluaterole.

Musterole not only promptly re
lieves coughing but also helps check 
and break up that congestion In the 
upper bronchial tubes, nose and 
throat. .Vo sfAer rtih fifes falter tmlief! 
Musterole is sold in S strengths.

musterole

Don't 
Lose A ll!

NO MATTER how weH*b«nt 
your home is, fire can destroy 
it in a few hours. Your invest- 
^ n t ,  property, and fumiah- 
ings— all may be lost unles-s 
you have fire insurance. Your 
best financial protection 
against loss from fire is to 
carry adequate insurance.

Check up NOW with this 
agency.

For Your Individually 
Designed Spirella 

Foundations —  Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minicucci 

Phone 7737

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

LOUIS L  FOSTER 
Wholesali

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

4

282 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2846

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all tjiies 
of mattresses.

Joues Furniture aud 
• Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

till 
a

po.xsliiility tiial our dctci niinalutn 
to have adequate niililaiy 
■rlreiigth rnsj help keep us out of 

ar.
Two-thirds of e\ery .Xmenraii 

ta.v 'liilliii Bud lu.Biiy (lnll.Tr.>! the 
goieinmcnl will Ik.now  f no  

I will go fnr purposes of war *
I  If tins prospective strength 
helps keep IIS out of war. nr tielps 
propstc us to kill oui’ .sliMic ,n 
a war it it f omca, the ( xpciiilituic 

I will not he regarded a.s a waste

M a liiv  M lIV  A IO S<||H *s

FIIUmI bv Kiites

This, time, if the combination of 
Oommuniat diplomatic and mili
tary motives gives ua lh( <(ppor- 
tunity to reach the, 38tli parallel ; 
again, we ahould stop there. ' |

Taft's Sound Point
Senator Robert A. Taft's 

•trongest point in all his argu- 
mant about American strength in 
Burope—and the point he appar- 
attUy keeps rellerallng beiauae it 
aaema so sound and unanswerable 
—4XMnea when he Mks whether 
anyone really bellevet that Rus
sia, *lf ahe intends to conquer Eu
rope, will be ao nice as to wait 

' until we are strong enough to 
•top her. In Taft’s view, and It is 

''•oun«t the creation o f antl-Rus- 
atan atreagth In Burope will tend 

^  cteate war rather than forbid 
And even if the western world 

unite .on efforts to' create 
m lllta r/ strength 

•Hyo. and ahould begin work- 
project now, there 

^ g p t^ lio  many months dur* 
i t  would still be con- 

' 'ijg jtgrqy, that Russia

I uoniically 
for war l.s all wa.4lc. if llicrc is 
any economic dividend ftiim it, 
tliat conies in the. fai t that all this 

. war production will (*rcatc a tern- '
I porarv flii.sh of prosperity, giving 
j our economy an arUftcial shot irt 
I th(f arm. '

Blit if there is any economic 
evil which only the artilicial boom 
of war production will cure, then 
that evil will merely reappear aft
er the war boom, more virulent 
and serious than ever.

I’herc is, then, no greater or 
more destructive economic folly 
than that of war.

One would hope, then, that it 
would be the world's harde.st an l 
most realistic brains which would 
be leading the Way to elimuialion 
of this recurrent economic waste. 
Yet, although every other kind of 
waste moves ua to ^ g e r  and .Eon- 
tinual crusading, we accept the 
waste of war as the one inevitable 
evil we must tolerate without 
*1̂ 8tlon. ,  Congress will question 
ncsrly every other dollar o f Uje 
Pretidential ■ budget. But thst 
$48.9 bilHons for war will go 
largely unchallenged, and all ot ua

Kuala Tilsh. M sls is  . V Ma- 
. Ib \ s 111 N ' . g i i  .-iflm liilnii s l a l c  a r c  
tiiDhn  ̂ it s (iDUfur to .show up 
r«'j;ulnih- m .UiOsniD .k.

I A total of 132 Malays front va- 
I Mou.̂  villages weip each fined |2 

rM-entlv b\’ a religious (ourt for 
' failing to atlrmi Mo.slem SaMiaih 
iprHMTS!. Mnscpirs m Kuala F'llah
j iDiU an' nwi ing with W4->i>hij>- 
; p» r.s.

H ome->laile <1 eanin||;

Pa.'^aiiunii. « ’ahf p a i  90. 
■Mis. Mmnic Srhaeppi still makes 
lur own ,s .a). The .spry iiuuagc- 
nariuii. u iio ah:-.() docs al] her own 
housekeeping, gardening, cooking 
and mcndinR. says she .started 
malting soap for home ii.se when 
she WHS a girl an'i lonlimied ever 
since.

DINI*<lf R MEETING
MEN̂ S CLUI. SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH 
WcdBBsday Evening. January 31, 6:15 P. M.

fO N T R I B in O N  .81.00

Speaker— Dr. Dwaj-ne Cnilins of The University of Conn. 
Subject— “ I* Communlem A Real Threat"

For Reaervatlon* C all The Church Office, Fhone 8884 
nr Martin Kelderling, Fhone 2-9.367 

Reservations .Must Be Made By 3tonday Evening

W H Y
YOUK M6T KUV

• •*■ Baas tqaara . . .  W*Mi\s

Qualified
Here our experienc

ed and understanding 
.staff, complete, mod
ern facilitie.s and 
e(|uipment combine to 
offer the be.st possible 
service.

Blgn of a worthy aervtca

142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER 
OFF THE STREET PARKING

’.ra re ...*3*®

F. W. REIGHARD 
AND SONS

fdwoi
DAIRY)

LEB.ANON, CONN.

“  FOR SERVICE “
Aak the Operator ter

ENTERPRISE 9415

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GKN KR A L C(>N’I RACTING 
REMODELING AND REI'AIRING

I REK ESn.MATES 
MOIMGAGES ARRANGED

ItRNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172. MANCHESTER

V Towu>•

Aclvertiseinenl

Announcing New Business Hours 
Effective Mon., Feb. 5

Wt WiH B* Open For Buslnoss 
On Th* FoHowing Sclioiltila:

Montkiy • Tu«s. • VVtd. • Thart. • Friday 
9:00 A. M. To 5:30 F. M.

Soturdoy 9:00 A. M. To 4:45 F. M.

CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM
HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

In accordance with the provi
sions o f  Chapter V. Section 8. o f 
the Charter o f the Town o f Man- i 
cheater.

NOTICE IS hereby given that a 
meeting o f the Board o f D irector! 
pf the Town o f  Mancheater, Con
necticut. will be held ill the 
.m u n i c i p a l  BUILDING iif aald 
Town o f Manchester, on the 6th 
day o f February', 1951. at alght 
o'clock In the afternoon to act on 
proposed addition* to  the Budget 
of the Town o f Mancheater for 
the fi.scal year ending August 14, 
1951, a* follows:

. Appropriation o f $44,486.00 in 
addition to amount appropriated 
In the Annual B u d g erfor  Ekiuca- 
tlon. *

Appropriation o f  $2,664.88 In 
nddiUon to amount appropriated 
'n the Annual Budget, for Library.^ 

Appropriation o f $37,851.80 In 
.-addiUon to amount appropria te  
n the Annual Budget, for the fol-. 
lowing Town Service*:

General Government, Public 
W elfare.. Public Work*. Protec- 

; tiop. Health. Recreation and 
{ Park*. Veteran*, etc..

Dated at kUncheater. ConnecU- 
cut. thl* 26th day o f  January. 
1951.

JohnH . L a p ^ . .
Secretary o f the Board-qf
Directors o l the Town of
MMch**ter. Oonnectleut.

0M One Ones for nO
Th«t't IfM  of 0 party-lin« telephone, too. Portp-lin* Mrric* 
it good  when everybady kaepc eollt briaf and ollowt time 
between collt.

Y ou 'ra th a r in f . . . w ith natianal da fan ta

Your telephone company hot added mare telephenet in 
the patt fiva yeart than In itt 6rtt 48 yaari. .Wa pifi" ** 
eantinue building at fott at the national anwr|aney permHt. 
Meanwhile, the demondt for telephone tervice ora tiaadily 
riting . . .  for the military . . .  for war induttry . . .  fee 
civilian defente.

PAGIBWEM

Rockville

Seeks Garage 
License Right

Tlt« administrator wishes to c6m- 
promlse a claim against Rlchartl 
W. Laughney and the Griffin Well- 
point Corporation of New York. 

N e«l Volunteer* 
Volunteers are needed to serve 

at the Aircraft Observation Post 
to be c.stablished on Fox Hill on 
Friday. Eebniary 9th when the 

! statewide test will be held. Thom-
-----  i as K. Rady, Jr., la receiving names

H e a r i n g  t o  B e  H e lc l| °^  those willing to vxYin^or.

O n  F e b .  8  o n  I V t i t i o i i '
O f  M a n c h e s t e r  ’M a n

Designer Here 
Judge of Art

John F. Toum'and to i 
Be on' Panel for Ex
hibit in Hartford j
John F. Tournaud o f 106 Benton 

street, chief designer and creator 
o f  decoraUVe and upholstery fab- 
rica at Ch*ney Brothera, will be 
among tha Judges In the third *n- 
nu*l Regional Scholastic Art Ex
hibit to be held at the Wadswoiih 
Atheneum In Hartford from Feb
ruary 17 to March 4 under the au- 
plce* of the Courant Parade of 
Youth.

will be preAent. The hearing will included ! of*art"ln'the Department of Public
1 . .. . . . .  ; 1 1 <•”  the lake and roasting hot d o g B ," ‘  n i ...ni
be held on the application of . lal-1  ̂ niarsliinallow.s at outdoor and ' ?f*Vh«iriTiaii o f the lurv of iudires colni Barlow of .Manchester who ' . firerdHces cbairman of ine^jurv oi juages

Winter Pieiiie
AI Scout Camp

Cub Park 27 held a winter picnic

Rockville. Jan. 29- A  hearing 
A-ill be held on ThureUay, February 
8th at 8 p.m. at the City Couiicll 
rooms in Rockville at which time , f<’*- Scouts at Camp John-
an authorized deputy of the State s ° '’ ' YMterday afternoon. About 
Commissioner of .Motor Vehicles ' >00 parents and children enjoyed

,  , , rabtfi fireplaces.
seeks a certificate of approval for , business meeting
the eatablishment of a garage u - ! Hendriclcson, pack leader,
cen.se ob Windsor avenue. 'The pr,ge„ted membership cards to 
meeting will hr open to all inter- cook . Dennis Sosvllle,

Henry Sonibric. Stewart Twlble,J 
Ninger* t« Knlertalii Dhvld Sombric, William Starrett.

The Rockville Chapter of Barber Vincent Florldia, William Daddario,

Another member of the panel Is 
Sister Mary Luke o f St. Mary's 
Home. W est Hartford. Six addi

tional members o f  the Jury o f nine | 
will be announced at a later date, j 

Mr. Toumaud la o f  FrencH na
tivity, aettllng in Philadelphia in 
1887. He came to Manchester In 
1896 and attepded school her*. He 

'tliien enlercil tlie employ of Cheney 
Brotliei'.s ns an ap^ircnttco under 
hla fallicr, the laic Alexia ronf- 
naud. wild was liead jacquard de
signer of upliolstery and decora
tive fiilirlrs at the silk mills. 
John entered the design depart- 
nient after a year in weaving anil 
envd cutlffig.

Mr. Touriiaiid and the late 
Horaee B Cheney in 1925 were 
appointed by the Ifnlted States 
Camber of Commerce to repre
sent tlie U. .1, ns delegates to the 
Paris Exposition of Modern Art. 
The local lunn is al.so a member of 
the Metropolitan .Museum o f Art.

Mr. Tournaiid. who has complet
ed 4t> years as a tlienev designer, 
siircerdcii his fatlirr a.s chief de
signer ill 19:i0.

Anieneans are expected to con
sume 8,000,000 tons of sugar In 
1951.

vidual Instruction and will now
streas teamwork In company, bat
talion, rsglmental and divisional
training.

General Cramer told the com- 
mande're; "The division haa made 
good progress, fine progress. But 
there'a still a lot of apadewnrk to 
be done."

He emphaaixed that the com
pany commandera of the 43rd
Winged Vlctor>' Division will be 
the ones to bear the heaviest re- 
sponalbility In the coming phase. 
"A  company commander la respon
sible for the lives, welfare and 
training of hi* officer*, non-com- 
mlssloned officer* and men.” Gen
eral Cramer aald. "He's got to per
form hi* Job In a superior man
ner."

In praising the achievements of

three day paasea to mora officers 
and enlisted men with priority to 
those married offlcsr* and man 
whose families are not living near
the camp.

A geographical limit will be Im
posed on week end pasaee in the 
future a.s a remilt o f dlfflcultle* Ih 
travel and snhaequont delays .In 
returning to the poet after week 
eoils. The permissible pass area 
inrludes Washington. D. C. to  the 
north and Kayettevllle, N. C. to 
the South.

43d Division 
Wins Praise

General Cramer Tell*
Commanders Fine Pro
gress Has ^Been Made
Camp Pickett. Va. — Jan. 2 » ~

The 43rd Infantry Dlvlalon looked i ahead to a new tralnthg |^(»aae_^- 
' dey with worde o f praise fr o m ite  
I commending general,. M ajor Oen- 
' ernl Kenneth F. Cramer.
I General Cramer told a confer
ence of major unit commandera

■ that "Training has besn m arked ; the division, General Cramer an- 
bv hard consistent, serious effort nounred a modified pas* and riir- 
oii the part of all personnel and lough policy which will permit 
the results hear witness." I married offloera and men whose fidin Malcya still

The 43rd la a former New $:ng-1 families are living near Camp , llicir hijinclaml. 
land National Guard division now PIrkett an overnight pass during 

. arginentcd by filler* from all , the week.
parts of the nation. The In fantry-, Ho instnirted regimental and 

I men have completed their Indt-1 other unit commandera to extend | lava hliund for Red China

M a m  ^ ---- * - —■ V f A M f e a

FALSE TEETH
Hare I* a eUassat way tseewesew

loose puts dfseemtert. FASTBarH, sa* 
Improved powder, sprlnUsd oh upper 
and lo%r puts* holui thsm' fiihtsr se 
that t?Dy fast aidra ebasrarU.1^ '  Me 
gummy, gobay, peaty taste of fsalhui. 
It's siksllne (non-seld) Dos* net soeT, 
Checks "pUta rdor" (danture brastb).'' 
Oat FASTBSTH today at say d n «  
stor*.

Malay (lliiiiesem

Vi811 Homeland
Piiigapore i/Pi Whether China 

be under Natlonaltata or Commu- 
iilal.s, large number* of fTilnete 

like to visit
hcSni'Und.

'I'lie iytt>s Szechuen sml Van 
HeutezJjeft Singapore tn Deeem- 
her wlfh I TiOO Chinese from Ms-

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

.333 MAIN ST.
T E L . 6S98 •

Range ond Fuel 
Oil Distributors

Shop Singer* will entertain aevera 
Hartford quartet* this evening «t 
eight o'clock at their weekly ses
sion at the Elks Carriage House.

Pay Tribute
Members of the Rockville Lodge 

of Elks will meet this evening at 
7:30 p.m. a l the Elks Home to go 
to the home of William Reeves, 
better known as "B illy" Reeves, 
for many years a member of the 
lodge who died on Saturday. The 
membera plan to visit the Reeves 
home in WindBorvillc at eight 
o 'clock .' For many years Mr. 
Reeves took part in their social 
programs, being a wjlJ known ' 
musician and entertainer.

Sanding
For tlie second day -in succes

sion, members o f the Public 
Work* Department were called out 
Sunday afternoon to sand the hills 
and the center o f the citj' follow
ing the fall o f anow which made 
traveling hazardous.

Won Shoot
Bill Schenetsky won the skeet 

■hoot on Sunday at th* Legion 
Field on West street with a 46 
out of 50 total while Jerry Allen 
waa runner-up with a score of 44. 

Membership Plans 
The American Legion member-

John MacFarlane, George LeDuc, 
William Lange and Ronald Olsoa.

Profc'ssor Gives 
15..000tli Speech

Winnipeg (jTi - Dr. Spencer | 
EllicU. now profcs.sor of Sy.ste- 
inatic Theology at .St. John's An- 
gllcBii College here, recently de
livered the 16,000th lecture. '

Dr. Elliott, who came to Cana- ' 
(la In 1938 from England ha* re- 

t corded each of the addres.ses b.v 
I loratkin and .subject in nine voi- I 
. nmc.«.

He has preached, lectured or 
I given address** at Westmtiiater 
i Abbey, St. Paiil'a Cathedral. In a 
; cave, on board ship and In a num- 
; her of countries including India, 

Switzerland. Germany, the Unlt- 
i ed States and Canada.

Ellington
Ellington Grange ham draped

■ h i V c o ^ l u w ‘wtil'me'et th u "iv i- | charter in memoiry o f Ard
nlng at eight o'clock at the Le-1  W'eJton of Plymouth, paat aaore-li 
glon Home on West street to make tary of Connecticut State Grange | 
plana for their memberalpp cam- . . . .  x , ,
paign. The following-are in charge ! recentlj. Mr. -Wedton
of the mera&srshlp drive: Francis •'•erved a* secretary for 25 yeara.
J. Pitkat, chairman, George Gard
ner, John Mason. George Brigham, 
W illiam -Pf under, Omer Fontaine, 
Felix Lacrosse, Walter Czarneckl, 
William Poehnert, Donald Poehn- 
ert, Howard Isch, John Miirach, 
Harold Dowling, Paul Menge, 
Frank Remklewlcz, and Jerome 
Remklewicz.

Fellowship Medttng 
The Tolland Oiunty Congrega

tional Men's Fellowship will hold a 
supper meeting thi* evening at 
seven o'clock at the Vernon Cen
ter Congregational church. The

Mna. Donald Wallace will be the 
ar>rship leader at the Ladiea' Bens- i 
volent Society meeting tonight I 
which 1* held tn the social rooms of I 
the church. The hostease* are; Mra. | 
Hov.aixi Larz. Mrs. Frederick 
Hemmeler, Mr*. Joseph Irvine, 
Mrs. Joseph lih'ine. Mrs. W alter ' 
Hoffman, Mrs. Agnes H. K lbbe,' > 
Mra. George L. Kibbe. Mrs. Lealle 
N. Kibbe, Mrs. Eklward J. K asche,; 
Mrs. John E.. Lanz. Mra. John H | 
Lanz, Mrs. Ernest Limberger. Mra || 
WUUam D. Loetacher, Mrs. Walter , I

subject for diacuaalon will be "The ! Ludwig, Mra. JAmea J. Kelley, 
Church and OvUlan Defense. Mrs. Edward Koehler, Mra. Klnga-

Hearing ! Icy Birgo will be tho guest apeak- |
A hearing will be held Tuesday j er, she haa served in the mission ' 

at 10:30 a. m. at the Probate field with her husband in Turkey. ) 
Court to act upon the application ! The next maiUng of the Elling- , 
o f Sarah Lewis, administrator of ' ton Friendship Club will be held ' 
th* estate o f Joeeph McCryatal, I  at Ute home of Mra. Leland Sloan, i 
Ute o f Vernon who waa fatally In-1 the first Monday in February at | 
jured In an automobile accident at : g p ni.
DobaonvlUo several months ago. ! Edward Weld o f Main etreet

wijh Donald Pease and John Lusa 
are spending some weeks In Flor-/or> Afternoons Ido.

Proud Peacock

32<4*
By Sue Burnett

098
A  feminine afternoon atyle de

signed fo r  women who like their 
clothes to have a  smart, flattering 
air. The dainty abapad yoke is 
made in aubtlei contrast, narrow 
ruffling la used for a trim.

Pattern No. 8458 is a aew-rite 
perforated pattern In aizca 82, 34, 
36. 86, 40. 42. 44 and 46. Size 84, 
3 i -8 yards o f  39-inch; 1 yard con
trast

I
For this pattern, send 25c plus 

6c  for first-class mailing, in coins, 
your name, address, size desired 
tnA  the pattern number to Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Ave. Am ericas,'New 
York 19, N. Y.

Send 28 cents today for your 
copy of tha Spring and Summar 
Fashien. our complete pattam 
magazine It's colorful, (nteraat- 
tag. Informattre. Smart easy th 
make frocks; decorating tips; gift 
pattenu priaU* for you.

By Mrs. .4nae Oshot
Tour living room- will take on I 

new charm with the addition o f j 
thia handsome chair set. Em
broider the peacock and floral 
wreath in vivid colors, then cro
chet the graceful fSn-tail in your I 
favorite pineapple motif. i|

Pattern No. 5098 consists o f bet 
iron transfer for embroidery, col
or chart, stitch Illustrations; com- j 
plate crocheting Instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch Illus
trations and finishing directions.

Send 20s plus 6c  for Arst-claas 
mailing, in coins, your name, td - 
dress and the pattern number to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Needlework Fans— Ann* Cab* 
et’a big new Album Iz here. D oz' 
ena o f  fascinating new designs, 

'gifted deedVations and special fea
tu res.. Plus. 4 g ift patterns and 
directions. 25 cents.

free parking
ll takop lime to soleut home furnish* 
iiiRs for often yon are making a life
time inve.atment. For extended park
ing. wu recommend you use Purnell 
I’arkiiiK Area at the rear of our store. 
Kilter |■|•oln Oak Street or Purnell 
Place. \N e rcilecm your parking ticket.

 ̂ V'-

Begins to/day

The SEMI
ANNUAL SALE

of Watkins famous home furnishings
In th* foe* of rising prices and shdrtages of practically all baiie matarials asien- 

tial. to honrta furnishings, Watkins S.ami.-Annual Sal# values represent some of the 
most outstanding savings in our 77 years. Hand in hand with these low, low prices 
go Watkins famous quality, and Watkins famous sarvice . . . the true measure of 
value when you invest in things for the home.

Practicflly every department is represented with hundreds ®f savings . . • living 
room, dining, dinette and bedroom furniture, floor coverings end bedding. _ Price- 
fixed items, of course, are excepted.

open 2  evenings
For your shopping convenience,' Watkin* 
Brothers is open two evening* weekly . . . 
Tuciidays and-Thursdaya to 9 P. M. . .  . th* 
year 'ro.und. Closed Wednesdays at 12, Noon. 
Open Mondays, Fridays and Saturdays t  
A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

sy Budget Terms

7 m
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John H. Hyde Heads
Oldest Local Bank
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Chief Likens 
Poliee Set-Ups

Named as Chaney (^lils 
Alter 56  Yea^^ Elect 
i l .  Bi House VicePresi- 
dent; Note Big
Pw«id«nt Frank Cheney. J r % f  

die Mkncheater Savings and Ix>ai 
i^MClaUon, for 56 years head of 

town’s oldest banking house, 
retired as head of that Instilu- 

Abn an<i the Board of Directors 
has elected John H. Hyde to be the 

' {•itK's third president. Hyde, a na
tive of town and long active in 
dvlc and social affairs here, is as- 
^ ta n t  secretary and office nian- 
^ e r  at Cheney Brothers and 

'ed the town as selectman. Me 
Jjaiisbeen vice president of the

Cheney, who declined re- 
8ecUon\hls year, succeeded the 
bank's Unit president, N. T. Pul- 
(bfer a  8hor\timc after the haiik, 
HOW in its ekh  year, was organ
ised. He Is als’o president ot the 
Savings Bank ohManchcsler,

As he rellnqiilshiRd active head
ship of the bank, M>, Clicney was 
Same to the new post\f chairman 
Ot the board. \

Other changes include\namuig

fer full protection of the Federal 
Savings and L<'an Insurance Cor
poration for the safety of funds to 
$10,000.0(>. whereas the coverage 
was previously limited to 
$5,000.00.

NIrong Bunk
"Your officers and dli"ectors feel 

that a strong, friendly, adaptable 
savings assiniation is an asset to 
our ronuuunity; liowever. its abll- 

,• to serve depends cm the num- 
r of people who know alMUit its 

services. For the sake of our do
ing a  greater and more etiective 
job irKlhe years to come, vve aug- 
ge.'t tcNall those who are members 
of the as^ciation that they spread 
the word^hal we are lorate.l at 
fifia Main stfieet and are leady and 
willing to l\lp more and more 
people save \money and own 
itomes.

"To that pnrp\sc this Assorla- 
j lion was founded in ISi'l. and to 
I further fultillment of. this purpose 
j we enter IPol

Besides the figures nofed 1\v Mr. 
Boyce in his ce|>OTt. the annual 
financial statement gives first 
mortgage loans $3,442,107 11: 
loans on shares $20,3fl0; govern
ment bonds $17.i.000; Federal 
Home I-oan Bank stork $.30,900; 
cash on hand and In hanks $2S2,- 
.316.13; real estate owned $4.- 
SRS.02: anil n a l estate on con
tract $2.9.000.

treasurer. Re-elected secretary 
waa Robert J .  Boyce, with MisS> 
Dorothea K. Stavnitsky assistant 
treasurer. Renamed to the Board 
of Directors for four year terms 
ever* Maude R. Hill. Charles S. i 
BbUae and Everett T. McKinney. 

The Board of Directors Is com-

red of Messrs. Cheney, Hyde, H.
House, C. S. House. Boyce, Mc- 

Kiiuiey and Norton, Mrs. HlU and 
William W. Harris. E. L,. G. Ho- 
henthal, Jr.. Matthew M. Moriar- 
ty, John F. Pickles and William 
J .  Thornton.

Annual Report
In the annual report for 19!S0. 

Secretary Boyciy notes the excel
lent growth ana condition of the 
aavings and Doan association at 
this time, and reported on the va
rious banking setivittes of the past 
year.

His report follows:
"Our Savings and Loan Associa

tion closed the calendar year of 
1950 with assets at a new peak of 
$4,033,838.62. The financial etate- 
ment as of December 31, lO.’iO, 
which is a part of this report, por
trays In dollars and cents the con
dition of our association in Its 59th 
year. I t  is my privilege, as lec- 
ratary, to comment briefly tipon 
tha items in the balance sheet 
which a n  most important, and to 
trace the principal eventa of the 
y w r in the association;

Orowth of Association 
"Our association had a net in

crease of $927,141.51 In Assets 
during 1950 which thus became one 
of its greateat yeara of expansion. 
Tht  times, of cour.^e. favored that

Schools 
As Ice 
Glazes

Cilose
Storm
State

(Continued from rage 0 *e )

they were rep6rted "all fagged 
out btit still lighting."

I Many Skidding Aeeldrnts
' Numerous skidding accidents
1 were reported throughout the 
state, but no deaths or critical in
juries due to the storm. One high
way otflclnl attributed this to the 
fart that driving vv’as "so bad that 
no one dared drive fast enough to 
get killed." . Scorea of pede.strinrts, 
however, were hospitalized follow
ing falla.

Thoiiaands of Hartfordites ar
rived at work from 30 to 90 min
utes late. Many heeded police 
and Weather Bureau warnings to 
leave their cars home if possible. 
This, in turn, awomped the bus 
lines, forcing them to contend not 
only with icy roads but with an 
untisually-heavy passenger de
mand.

Long Delay
Although the Connecticut Com

pany and other bus lines placed 
every available vehicle in service, 
there were long delays on almost 
all routes. Buses became crowd
ed near the beginning of their 
nins, pa.ssing would-be pa.s.sengers 
waiting at comers nearer the cen
ter.

Meeting a New Member nf the Family

Hospital Notesof ita Atlantle Pact Allies In the 
event of outside aggression from 
any source.

In the event of war a move xmlay .....................  143
which Congress would have to ap- . . .  „ . , .
prove first he will tell Pleven Admitted Saturday: Juditn
the United States would use the | Clough. 24 Oakland street; Mrs.
moat effective weapons in Its ar-I porothy Tnulcau, 3.37 i j~n the^state

In closing. Chief Scliendel polnt-

Drpartmrnt Only Half 
Sixe of Like Comniuni* 
lies, kiwuniA Told
Manchester’s Police department 

is only half the sire of the depart
ments in East Hartford or West 
H artfor(L^ut local police have to 
cover more territory than the 
police of either of the above com
munities, Chief of Police Herman 
O. Hchendel told membere of the 
Kiwanis club at their meeting this 
noon at the Manchester Country 
chib.

In comparing the local depart
ment with those in East and West 
Hartford, Chief Schendel said that 
each of those places has twice aq 
numy regular policemen a.s there 
are in Manchester, and the cost to 
the taxpayers is double what It 
cost.s Um’b I taxpayers.

ChieJ Schendel. tracing the his- i 
tory of the local department. | 
stated that in 1890 the town hired ] 
three uniformed officers from 
Hartford. They served a.s the po
lice department until 1900 when 
John F. Sheridan was named chief 
and engaged three local men to 
assist him. In 1811, Samuel G. 
Gordon became chief and aer\’ed 
until Schendel succeeded him In 
November of 1947.

No Commisaloii Here 
Although under the town charter 

there is no police commission. Chief 
Schendel pointed out that Import
ant decisions concerning the de
partment are made a t meetinga 6f 
the commlasioned offlcert who, he 
said, are better qualified to cope 
with police problems. All loesi 
police today are first aid trained. 
Schendel continued, and seven 
policemen are qualified as in- 
atnictors. /

Since compulsory shooting prac
tice has been introduced, the chief 
said, there has been a notable im
provement In the marksmanship 
of the men. He aleo pointed out 
that, Manchester has one of the 
best-equipped police departments
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Mrs. Arthur Gtlser and her 18th child, a girl bom at Pittsburgh, 
arc visited by eight of the Grlser children. Agnes, 16. stands with 
arm on bed. Other children lleft to rig h t): Samuel. 11: Thomas 2; twins 
Delorfs and .John, 10; Dorothy, 7; twlna (leaning on bed) Joseph and 
Jam es, 4. (A P Wirephoto).

Largest Children Hospital 
Has Stroller Parking Lot
By Jarnen Montagnes

NE.\ Spe>.?lal Correspondent
Toi'onfo--) N EA ) - 'The world'a 

largest hospital just for cBiidfen.” 
—"where no (9illd knocks In vain" 
— l.s ready to open the doora of Its 
new $12,500,0oio building for Its 
first 400 new patients.

Tne 14-story building was de
signed like a Lilliputian city as |

up as soon as physician or nurse 
phones that the ambulancs is 
needed. The ambulance has a 
little crib and blankets, a  ther- 
muiiieter to tell the heat of the 
box, and a screened ventilating 
outlet so the^.djaby can breathe 
as soon as .It IS placed In the box 
and the lid has been closed.

The hospital has Its own bath-

DevelopNew 
Blade Maker

Hamiltoii Standard In* 
trodiiceA Ckamecki's 
Time and Work Saver
A new machine for tha mass 

producUon of turbine blades for 
turbojet and turboprop aircraft en
gines, ban been developed by Hamil
ton Standard division of United 
Aircraft Corporatlpn. A group of 
the machines, now on the produc
tion floor at Hamilton Standard, Is 
turning out thousands of blades for 
an engine manufacturer at consid
erable reductions In time and ex- 
pen.se compared to o^her methods, 
Erie Martin, general manager, 
said

The machine uses an endless 
abrasive belt to rtrop the blades. 
The belt liurfai’e Is varied In con
sistency according to the job to be 
performed and the amount of stock 
to be removed. Ideally suited for 
flnl.shing the blade surfaces after 
they have been rough ground, tha 
machine also will process the blade 
from rough forgi»ig to finished 
blade if necessary U will remove 
up to three thirty-secondtha of an 
inch of stock in fifteen minutes or 
less.

The superiority of the machine 
and its ba.sic principle over other 
methods of stock removal Is based 
on its ability to remove stock ac
curately at high speed without dis
torting the blades or setting up 
damaging surface stresses. While 
processing'blados a t a higher rate 
than is possible with other 
methods, it also gives an unu.sually 
smooth finish.

Developed by Sigmund A. C ^ r- 
necki, master mechanic at Hamil
ton Standard and others of the tool 
engjlneering department, the ma
chine is a direct descendant of a 
World War II machine for high 
speed contour grinding of solidnew headquarters for the T oron -' ing po.ol with a hydraulic eleva- ■ Tiie

to Ho.,pit"al for Sick Childi^n, tor to allow paralyzed children | « nun

senal to smash the enemy, inform 
ants said. This presumably would 
include the atomic bomb.

To allay F’rench fears over 
whether Congress could act in 
time, officials said president Tru
man would point out that a Rus
sian Inva.slon of Western Germany 
would pit Soviet forces against 
American'occupation troops and 
would almost automatically guar
antee an immediate request to 
Congress for a declaration of war.

Mr. Tniman also is reported 
ready to tell the F'ench lender 
the United States Intends to fol- i

street; Rolicrl Kraetsclimar, Mid 
die Turnpike. ea.St; August Volge-j 
nau, 309 1 2 Spruce street.

AdmiKe.l Sunday: Robert Mr- 
Clatchey. Kiickville; Judith May 
Wogman. 30,O Oak street; Mrs. 
Jo.sephine .Sebinvetli. 307 Hilliard 
street; Mrs. Betty I-ou Williams, 
Rockville. Miss Dorothy Duffy, 90 
Cambridge street; Johanna Rich- 

I mend. 52 Mt. Nebo place; Mrs.
1 Helena Fitzgerald, 100 Lakewood 
. eirele, north; Robert Moule. Glas

tonbury; Mrs. Alice Powell, 791 
Center street: Leo Poulin, 19

ed out that there are two law cn- 
foreement agencies, the Police de- 
p.irlment and the Town Court., 

Bernard Campagna, tenor solo
ist at the South Methodist church, 
.sang three selections at today's 
meeting. Dr. Edward Bes.ser won 
the attendance prize. It was do
nated by Arthur Knofla. Dr 
Frank Horton, local pediatrician 
waa Inducted into mcmber.ship.

uren, to r  lo aiiow parniyxeu ciiiiuieii  ,, i., , _ ■
Whose p at ien ts  have co m e fro m  to receive th erap eu tic  t re a tm e n ts .  1.and another arm-high pool for development, eaveo the tiine of o. e

exercise of paralyzed arms. man in four and con .Ibutedh a\ ,
In the infant wards and Infec- m  Hamilton Standards high wai- 

tious disease wards there are | time production.
ultra violet ray light harriers to ------------------  ------
ensure full protection for the chll- I 
dren.

There are special soundproof i

low through with Its announced 
plan to send American troops to 
Western Europe.

“No Appeasement"

____ .. u * Interstate buses reported In
grmrth The important thing about „bout one hour late this morniug. 
n ta  that your officers and dlreetomj The storm began yesterday In 

growth. I jbp form of light snow. Afterfeel It waa sound, sturdy 
 ̂ "Savers Increased their savings 
to the amount of $888,312.31 dur- 
.iBg the year.

"Because so large a number were 
.added to those who save with this 
-association It waa possible for us 
.to expand considerably our ability 
to make mortgage loans for home 
ownership by advancing $1,525,350 
to 236 borrowers to buv or bliild

Florence street; Lynn Holloman.
: 58 Drive A, Silver Lane Homes; 
j Mrs. Stasia W»rrzthowski, 35 
: North School street.
1 Admitted today: Julia, Eileen 

On America a altitude toward a and Gloria Weinberg. 381 Middle 
possible agreement With Bus- rurnpike, east, Janies Wade, Ver- 
sla to end the cold war, the presi- ' pon/

! n.-seharged .^aliirdav; Mrs. 
po.-ition: The  United S t a t e s  Is n l -  ̂Oorothy IV l t i l .  H arttord; David 
wa.vs ready to s it  down at a c o n -I  „„ j ,r , ,eaii .  39 Clyde road; Aime

; Kaynicnd, 5.3 Clinton s t re e t ;  Mrs.
n ie lm a Gallup and daughlc r, 258 

J ln l l i a r d  s tre e t .  Mrs Agne.s Par-  
. fow, i ' lnffonl  .Spring.-:. .Mrs. Ko.se

IJ. S. Will Not

all over the world since it began 
75 years ago. i

There is even an indoor park
ing lAt with attendant for baby 
c arriages for the younger patient.s , 
who arrive on wheels. About the | 
only facility not on a junior level | 
are the light switches. They have , 
been cleliherately put at a higher j 
than usual level- so juvenile hands 
can't plav with them. . '

The whole ground flixir of the : 
building is devoted to clinics, since . 
th-‘ hospital ha.s_ the largest oiit- 
natient clientele of any hospit.al

A-Bonihs Joll
rooms for treatment of the deaf.
And there are playrooms for the 
convalescents. Baths are on 
pedcatals to enable the nurses to 
better help the young patients, 
and toilets and washha.slns fori , . W
p>-e-school age patients are made alcl.v waii that this \\is atomic e. 
in Lilliputian size and at th e , P'o-'̂ mn No. 11. and that a

(suiiiing Tablet?
(Continued from Page One)

for children. In Ihi’ crowded ol
hiilliling the new .structure re- , right height for their use. There 

-  - J  ’ places 70 000 out-patients were i ia even a toy Ahop.
U r a i t  V e t e r a n s  tre.itcd last vear. I The ho.spital has 632 hospital

• • • ' beds, varying from tiny cribs for
--------- Much of the equipment in the infants to those for older boys

new hospital wa.s ile.signed esp e-, and girD to about 14 years i„i„ 1a losis
cially by the staff. A portable , a.ge. Visitors to children n n d c r ! «n.-!»l.v 16. 1945.
ambulinre for prematurrly bom . two '"ears of age will only be 
babies contains a compartment able to 'see the patients from be- 
for hnl water whirl) is warmed hind glass walls.

(Continued from Page One)

survey
by its technicians Indicated no 
radio-activity within a 150-mlle 
radiuH of blast No. 10 on Saturday.

The other nine nuclear blasts 
listed by the AEC:

1. qiic Alamagordo. N. M.. ex-

from one-half to one inch of snow- 
had f a l l e n  the precipitation 
changed to sleet late Sunday after
noon. Then, a few hours iater. It 
became freezing rain. This con
tinued all night and into today.

Highway artnding crews remained 
continuously on the job but it'was 
a never-ending battle. As soon as

«v.i_ V____ ,nrLi\ J  ■ . J i they nanded a section the freezing
?  r ' l '  ’’“'‘ i"  ' * " ' on top of the

, Ji I sanded surfaces.
I And with the prospect of below-

feronce table with Russia hut with 
"no thought of appeasement"

In di.si ussing other world prob
lems, Truman and I’leven are ex
pected to foeiis mainly on Indo- 
ehlna where French troops have 
been fighting for nearly five years 
to enish a r’lminiunlsf-led revolt-.

Pleven la reported ready to 
voice France’s determination to 
fight on in Induehlna even if Com
munist tTilna sends "vohinteers" 
there as it did In Korea.

And Mr. Truman can be expect
ed to promise Pleven that If the 
Chinese do intervene In Indochina 
tha U. 8. will back a move to de
nounce them as aggressors before 
the United States and France 
have long agreed that Indochina is

wvem aTd‘’L^ert^^^  ̂ appeared l it tle hope o f ; Primarily France’s responsibility.
; relief for another 24 hours.

.Me4«oi:QlngiHt Ralpli Huschke of ' 
the local Weather Bureau said the 
stomi will probably change to light 
snow tomorrow, it will also grow 
rolder gradually, as the sub-zero 
cold wave now blanketing the west

re-
degrees below zero this

- elation by a total $90,875.88, the 
largest amount of earnings we 

_Bave ever distributed In any twelve 
'Hionth period.
* "From  the financial standpoint,
'th e  growth has, in our estimation,

, *^been sound Irecaure it has been ac- - - . a n , ,•t^mnanleH hv m,K.»o„*i i i , . moves es/itward. Butte. Mont.

Don against tn  economic storm. | _
-$fid because the new loans repre- 

‘9ent sound lending' practice.
“Our contingency resen-e and 

^tmdivided c-armng total $267.- 
"767.60, representing an increa.*e of 

$30,128.95 during the calendar 
year 1950.

Management During Year
“At the organization meeting of 

the board of directors held after 
the adjoumiricnt of the annual 
shareholders-meeting January 27,

_ 1950, Maude R. Hill was re-elected 
secretiary of the as.ociation. Due 
to health reasons Mrs. Hill d'cclin

Weddinp Trip
Ends Falallv

(Conttnued From Page One) .

46; Francis C.

Pleven Wants 
iV-Bond) Promise'

i
(Conttn-jed from Page One)

He added that Viany questions 
raised by the rearmament program 
require that the heads of govern
ment "exchange points of view and 
thereby secure a greater harmony 
of effort."

Pleven said there was ^ i Inten-
ed the election to office. -The hoard tlon "to tackle details " And 
of diTcctors expressed to Maude R, j Acheson has said It would not be
Hill its appreciation for the many 
years of devoted service to the as- 

.aociation as secreiaxy.
"Due to U1 health, Lawrence A. 

Converse tendered his resignation 
aa a director and the same was ac
cepted with regret on May 
1960.

“On June : i ,  1950 the aaoocia- 
tioB kMit by death Hj rice presi
dent, Hoivard I. Taylor who was a 
«levoted servant o the sharehold- 

*«n  of this association. There was 
’■liread upon the records of the as- 
i'oootation a fitting resolution ex- 
prasolng to lur. Taylor’s daughter, 

-■ilra- Marion Sage, the sympathy 
of the officers, directors, and share- 
hdMeia In the death of her father, 
Howaru I. Taylor.

"A t a  meeting of the board of 
.iHr actora held August 11, 1950, 
B ra re ttT . McKinney and Matthew 
M. Morlarty were Appointed dlrec- 

to ilU the unexpired terms of 
fard I . Taytoc. and Lawrence 

. CoaverM, reflectively; John H.
' >  waa Macted vice president, 

Corathaa M. •tevalMiy, as-
tr itm ia i ’.

Octobar 30. 1900.>tba aaa>- 
ium liisaa SB ecatract 

F ItDOtm as No. 132-134 
and 76 feet of land 

Foster street to be 
■Mee quarters. 
CongreiM in 1950 

t  ****' ^

the purpose of the meeting to "con
clude any formal agreements."

Informed officials here n  Id one 
of the main reasons -YFleven re
quested the conference ie to get 
assurances the United States in- 

12, tends to go all-out to defend 
France agatnst possible Russian 
aggression during the next critical 
months.

Ponder Roaslan Warning
The French Premier is reported 

Worried over Russia’s warning It 
“will not tolerate" the West's 

planned rearmament of Western 
Germany. Officials said he wants 
some Idea how his country, with 
moat of Its Army tied up In Indo
china, would be defended while It 
and its North Atlantic partners 
are building up a Western Euro
pean Army.

Specifically, he la reported to 
wgnt an answer to this question: 

I f  Russian Armies struck sud
denly through Western Germany 
would the United States be pre- 
Wred to strike back with atomic 
bomba agaihat Russia's key pro
duction centers?

Officials here beUeve Mr. Tru- 
la ready to oaaure Pleven the 

U. 8. win live up to iU obligation 
under the North Atlantic Defeni 
Alliance,

Attack Would UMiee War
This pledges the American Gov-

»  t ^  I

Rome J. LaGasse 
LaRlriere. 50.

Diver Finds Car
The car apparently wont off the 

edge of the old draw about 3 a. m.. 
police raid, since a watch worn by 
one of the party stopped a t 3;01.

The tragedy was not discovered 
until nearly four hours later when 
police spotted skid marks and, 
broken headlight g1s.s.s near the 
unused draw.

A diver found the car and seal
ed the -doors to keep the bodies 
from being swept away by the 
currents. As the car waa lifted 
aboard a Navy vessel a priest ad
ministered the la.st riles of the 
Catholic church.

u T t n g h l  and <lau;;hliT, 311 
.Hlrc'ct; Mrs. M arilyn I'ltor. 143 
DioniXs .strert, Jo h n  ( inn-ia, 74 

i Harlan roml; Mi.s.-< .Mary Gl'-nn«-y, 
j 29 Fo.sli-r s t r e e t ;  Hu hard C ivitalc !
I 332 Woochjndge street; E'amela 
' F.icholtzrr. 100 \\'a.shinglon 

.street; Sanhjel Steven.son, 150 
Birch street; Horace Wickham, 
Last Hartford; John Knuza, 
Hockviile; Miss Joan Dower, 1-hist 
Windsor Hill; t^tlliani 'i-hrall 
Rockville; Arthur Hohs. 87 Essex 
strert: Aime LatulipfV 780 Ver
non street; Mrs. Mar^ose Clay 
and daughter, 100 Drive U, Silver 
Lane Homes; Charles Gubticls, 78 
School street; Leland Ellis,’ 43 
Middle Turnpike, west.

"blacharged Sunday; Mrs. Wilma 
Baxter, Talcottville; Mrs. Cora 
Bowen. Rockville; Linda McKay. 
215 Highland street; .Steplien Le- 
Lacheur, South Coventry; Albert 
Katzurg, Rockville; Miss Barbara 
Coleman. 188 Lydall atreet; Aliss 
Melba Zinsser, 10 Depot Square; 
Mrs. Joyce Hanover and s-in, 19 
Silas road; Leon Dwlre, West Wil- 
lington.

Discharged today: William Kon- 
iar, Rockville; David Kerr. .30 Ja r 
vis road: Mrs. Palmer Miller, 89 
Birch atreet; Mrs. Louise Wilson 
and son, Ellington.

years, hold the men for 27 Im t̂ead 
of the present 21 months, alid 
work the program into permanent 
Universal Military Service and 
Training (UM ST),

Resumption of the hearings fol
lowed a propo.sal from Senator Ed
win C. John.son iI)-Cnl<ii to enli.st 
1.000.000 We.stern Eiiropoan.s In 

Oalc I the U. S. Army.
Free 18-Year Olds 

"This Foreign Legion should re
move all military demands for 
drafting oiir 18-year-old boys, "
Johnson told a reporter. " I t  also 
.should solve some of our domestic 
manpower shortages and interna-^lold 'thc“ comm'iiree; 
tional difficulties.

Chairman Vinson (D.. Ga.l of 
the House Committee directed A.v 
slatant Defense Secretary Anna 
Rosenberg to give any reasons the 
Department might have against 
taking men up to their 28th birth
days.

With regard to men with prior 
service. Vinson told newsnien after 

[ Mrs. Rosenberg’s testimony:

2. Htroshiina. Aug. 6, 1945.
3. Naga.s.saki. Aug. 9, 1945.
4 and 5. Bikini Lagoon in the

___________________  spring and summer of 1946.
■ ■ ' ' 6, 7 and 8. Eniwetok, announced

age gioiip wilt) dependents other May, 17, 1948.
than ehildt-en. 1 ^ t  M 4 9. Somewhere in Russia. Ar-

Vinson tiid aslied tlie As.al.stiinl n  i  I I L ' I noiiiired liv Pre.sident Truman
■Serrelarv to .-nme to the hm iingj I I > '(1 0 1 *1 1 1 Kt(l T  U  111 i S  I Sipt. 22, 1949.
propaiod to di.'cu.ss drafting v e t-' • ' '] The AEC said less than three
erans. but squi flatly before she - weeks ago it was getting ready " ts
testified: 1 New Delhi tfl’" The Govern- tickle the dragon's tall” on the

"Pei'.sonallv I can see no jii.sl fl- ment of India is considering 1 new Nevada range, and more ex-
c.ation or reason for changing the., ^  perimenU are probably in the
law so far as veterans aie con- . „  , . . . . ,  • .v offing
rprned.' ' Pakistan branch of the  ̂ Staged "D ry Run”

Mrs. Ro.scnbcrg. on that point. Hyderabad Bank at the time of ' Before the weVk-entl blasting.

"This committee is not going to 
draft any veterans."

Mrs. Rosenberg emphaisized the 
Defense Department's preference 
for a longer term of service than 
is now allowed.

A 21-months period, after train
ing, gives the military only about 
11 months of "real effective use" 
of its manpower, Mrs- Rosenberg 
said.

Mrs, Rosenberg said the longer 
training period' was part of „n 
over-all plan to build up a trained 
service pool for the future.

"We are not yet In World War

Elc*|)liaiil8 Too,

the Indian police action in Septem- ' the atomic scientists had put on 
"The Department of Defense ; her. 1948. a "dry run” test last Wednesday

docs not recommend the falling i Acting States Minister N. G. which didn’t cause too much'com- 
of vclcran.s at this time.” ■ Ayyangar told questioners In P a r - j niotlon. Both the Saturday and

I liament that the money waa with- | Sunday punches were recordM (iii 
 ̂drawn bv the then agent-general ; tbs CalTomla Institute of Tech-

R e d s  R e c r u i t  i l l * :  j of Hj'derabad in Karachi. The j nologj’ ^Ismograph at Pasadena,
^  Pakistan Govermnent when a p -, cau i . uuu miies away.

' proached bv the Government of „  Burglar alarms In north
India replied that it did not rccog-‘ Vegas were set off hy yf^terdaj s

«4.a4. . .  idetonation, but no property ilam-. ,----- j iiize India a status in Hyderabad. „ was  t W e l - C i t i z ^ a  gener-
Rangoon—fiTi —Renegade PVOs | | ally were not plea.sed. 'The police

used elephants stolen from the , J ' ' ' I f*’^'‘oVTYiRK"L^ur
government to transfer equipment ; G o i l F t  C U S C S  i A ̂  A EC*'spoke-man said that
to their new base in mld-wostem ; ’ the experiuftnters are "all quite
Burma, according to reports. I - i  c  ■»» , happy’’ with result of their tests.. . ! Hewson R. Melanson, 46, of 844 ! , h_- , u.  u ihvHmeniThe reports said the shift was : Be denied Ina- the H-(hjdjogT)i
made from Mlndon, a small town street, Agawam. Maas., was , wa.s being tried out. but that
35 miles from the large cement found guilty of drlvirtg while un- i still left other possibiliUea for
centre, Thayetmyo. with the ap- , der the Influence of intoxicating | spectilatlon, 
proval of the Central Burma Com- uquors or drugs and, fined $200 by i ' 
munist high command.iiniBi nign ■.oranmmi. Judge Wesley C. Grvk.

According to these reports, the "  . • in Town

S c i . McMahon (D- 
i Conn.l Chairman of the Senatc- 
' House Atdrttc Committee. said

PVOs are closely allied to the I.Court this morning. A 30-day ja il progress is lielng made in develop-
................ .............................. .........  Communists who are dispersing ] sentenpe waa suspended, At two Mng a varict) of atomic w;eapons.

i HI.” she said. "We are in a period i their forces in strategic positions o’clock Melanson had been unable R wtn disclosed last year that tlie
<laughter to we don’t know what the duration’ around the central plains lii a n - ' to produce $200 for his fine and i-U. S. has kaby atomic bombs small

iddV'D?;nnru. be for our life- tiripation of a possibly new a n ti- , ......................  " -------- w..
time." government up.surge.

Chairman Lyndon Johnson (D., j ____:_____ _ ,
Tex.) of the Senate Preparedness

Two Daughters
Are Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford W. Mas
sey of Bolton announce the mar
riage engagements of their 
daughters. Miss Beverly Massey 
atid Miss Lois Mary Massey.

Miss Beverly Is the fiancee of 
Harold J .  Webb, son of Mr. ' and 
Mrs, (Paul Webb o f  Willimantlc; 
and Miss Lois M. Massey is en
gaged to Roger George Barrett, 
son of Mr, luid Mrs. Harry B ar
rett of The Ridges, Willimantlc. 
Their wedding is planned for Feb
ruary 14. while Miss Beverly Mas
sey and Mr. Webb will be married 
the coming summer.

27 Middle Turnpike, oa.st.
Births Sunday: A son to Mr and I 

Mrs. Frank Scable, Colchester a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Forrest. 223 Spruce street.

Births today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Perretl, 56 Fo.ster 
street: a son to Mr. and Mrs , 
Theodore Malek, 499 Lydall street- 
a  son to Mr, and Mrs. Oarence ! 
Dietricksbn, Bolton. '

Pay Freeze Skips 
Over Town Help

More TurMae Blades

aalaries of municl- j  take the 18-year-olds, they must 
‘^onsltlera-, be taken In a deflnitfi priority so 

, that the older ones will be Uken 
today. Manchester will hold a pub-1 first ”

*'«u-1 A good part _ of the, answers 
nicipal Bi|jlding to hear discussion | Johnson wanted from the Penta- 
on a prcjposed $85,000 wage b'lost gon on husbands and 4 -F ’s were
for the towns employes. ------ " ■- ---------  '■

I t  has been held that "no gen
eral federal order can constitu
tionally affect cities or the wages 
•ar salartea paid by cities to their 
employes."

E ast Hartford, Jan. 29—4/P)— 
The development of new mabhinea 
for the mass production of turbUia 
bladea for turbojet anil turbo
prop aircraft engines was an
nounced yesterday by Brie Martin, 
General Alanager of the Hamilton 
Standard Division of United , Air
craft Corp. He said the maiihines 
are now turning «ui tliuusands of 
blades a t  conslderahic . reduction
iai ogivwnss. ^

Gay Succeeds Jacobs

ready-made In testimony present
ed to the House Armed Services 
Committee a#, he voiced hts de
mand.

Mrs. Rosenberg, testifying in the 
House hearing, said "jo in t re
luctance recommendationa" on the 
order of drafting for various 
groups had been drawn up in

New York, Jan. 29 The 1 week-end conferences with Selsc-
Roger E. Gay, o f ! live Service Director Hersbey and 

BrUtoI, ^ n n -. as 1951 Chairman 1 Secretary of Labor Tobin, 
of the In d u trW  Problems Com- 1 This was the order of call-up she 
mlttce of the National Association proposed: 
of hlonufactures was ”* announced Won’t
yesterday. Gay. President of the 
Bristol Brass Co., 8ucceed.H Whip
ple Jacobs, ITcsIdeiit of the liieln*„  , „  helps
Bods? PopPfr ProduC'v-: Corn.(rmaw

Draft Veterans
1. The 19-26 age group, 

"squeezing deferments to the ut
most .

2. .‘The U«year age group.
3. Non-veterans in. the 19-36

Spurns Memoirs
Subcommittee made a direct de- 1 \ f - - c .a r k l 5 » v J ’ o  
mand for drafting 290.000 childless | *1 *1 »  »  V jL M flk
young husbands before calls go out i 
to youths under the present 19- 
year age limit. He wanted another 
100,000 taken out of the group now 
classified 4-F for physical, mental 
or other disqualifications.

The Texan toM the subcommit
tee he is having amendments to 
that end drawn for the group's 
consideration and will ask for 
Pentagon testimony.

Take OMer Ones F irst 
He said he will propose another 

amendment Irequlring that "when 
and if it becomes necessary to

may possibly have to spend»200 
days in jail.

Melansori. a trailer tru ck driver.

enough to be carried by je t fighter- 
bombers. and that the Army has 
developed alcm ic warheads for

was arrested Saturday morning by 1 guided mis.siles and atomic shells

Rome -  (iiP)—The man who was 
Benito Mussolini’s cook for 18 
years recently got his picture In 
the new.spapers for refusing to 
write his "memoirs.

The (xmk, 47-year-old Mario Er- 
coll, turned dowm a publisher’s of
fer with a  shrug and the remark 
that he could cook the best plate 
of macaroni and cheese ever 
tasted.

Ercoli is alive today because an 
American Army officer kept par
tisans from executing him when tl 
Duce was shot and strung up by 
his heels.

Traffic Reckoning

New Haven—VP)— A total of 
24,583 persons, about one for 
every 8,100 of the state’s popula
tion, were convicted of traffic vio
lations in Connecticut- during 
1050.
 ̂ Flnea assessed totaled $699,629, 

or about $28 per violatiohs. Speed
ing was the leading complaint,, 
causing 8,446 arrests. Arrsstsd 
for r e c k l^  driving were 1,7(W 
and for drunken driving 1, ^ 2.

Police Lieutenant W alter R. Caa- 
sells as he (Melanson) wae about 
to drive away In his truck a fter 
leaving a local gasoline station'. 
Casaella testified that tM  accused 
waa unable to pass a sobriety test 
and waa definitely under the in- 
luence.

John R. Dunphy, 20, of 93 Cooper 
s tre e t  forfeited a  $S bond whei) he 
failed to appear on a charge of 
parking within 25 feet of an inter
section.

tiTliallanir Alerts Reaerves

Bangkok—(/P) — Premier Song- 
kram sgld the Thailand govern
ment has notified all conscription 
officers tn the country to be pra- 
pared for instant call-up of all re
serves, if mobilization becomes 
necessary. The premier told the 
cabinet Tlialland waa internally 
stable and would have to concern 
itself with the international situ
ation.

Seeks t l .  S . Planea

Champagne U a  .mixture of 
wines from around Champagne 
province. France, its qtudity de
pending largely on the BkiU of 
those who (^  the mItCing .

Bangkok—UP)—There is a ready 
market in Thailand for SKymaater 
four-engines airlines developed 
during the war and no longer in 
production. The Riameae Airways 
Company and the Pacific Over
seas Airlines (Siam ), granted 
$81)0,000 and $300,000 respectively 
by the Thai government, have been 
scouring the world for second
hand DC-4 aircraft without suc-

whlch could be flrec by artiUsry.
In a report to Congress, Louis 

Johnson, then Secretary of De
fense, put it:

“Atomic weapons are no longer 
a email number of bombs of a sin
gle alsG.and type to be used only 
strategically on a carefully select
ed target.

"A  variety of veapons is under 
development which may be in tha 
hear future have military signifi
cance both tactically and atra- 
tegically."

Whatever it Is being tested, Las 
Vegans agree. It's pretty toUgh to 
take before breakfast.

German Student 
Hits the Jackpot

4
New York—(6>—A 20-year-oW 

Oermon youth' with the mouth- 
fiUing name o f Georgs Albrecht- 
sklTchinger, who pame to this 
country several years ago as an 
exchange stndent walked off with 
the Jackpot recently on a  Bristol- 
Myers Co. radio quiz program.

B v anzwering two, tough quez- 
tions. the young man, now a ztu- 
dent a t Harvard University, won 
.$2,330. He has been sponsored in 
this country by Mr. and Mrs, WU* 
Us Thomson, of New Rochelle, 
N. Y . The Jackpot money will be 
used to continua. the student’s sd- 
ucatieo.

Columbia Only Major College Cage Team Still Unbeaten
Police Again 

Masters of
Prove
Firemen

Cop Aniiual Basketball 
Game by 32-24 Score 
At Armory in Feature 
Of Polio Program
Mamhcstcr's finc.-l turned back 

the Fire DepaiTintnl in the annual 
Infantile I’araysls Fund basket-, 
ball game at the armory yester
day afternoon by a 32 to 24 count | 
Tlic trliimpU was' me third in as 1 
m.any year.s for the Policemen. A ' 
small crowd attended. Proceed.s 
will be turned over to the polio 
drive.

The Coppers, oiachod by Red 
McCaughey, never trailed. Scoring 
honor.s for the wtnncr.s wore shared 
by Pelo Staum. Buck Bycholski. 
Milt Stratton and Joe HilinsUi. 
Staum was high man with to tal
lies, the same number as Raudy 
Brown collected for the losers.

In a low scoring first period, the - 
Cop.H led 4 to 7- At halftime, the 
blneeoata were out front. 15 to 9. 
and at the three-w ay’point, the 
gang fi'om the center had a tour I 
point spread. 22 to 18'. .

Tony O'Bright and his oieheslra 
played' several nun)bers during the 
lull' between the preliminary and 
feature game. A.s u.sual. Tony and 
his boys gave a Giado A pcrfoi m 
anec. "Stcven.4on's Hlghlandcis, " 
featuring Joe on the bag pipes and 
Bobby and Dick on the drums, 
went over big with the sparse 
gathering. The Highlanders would 
be a hit before 100 or 1,000.

Preliminary Games 
Tatro Plumbers beat the Brown 

and Beaupre Stars 36-24 In an ex
citing and hard played game. The 
first half waa nip-and-tuck all the 
way with the Plumbers taking a 
two point lead a.a the half ended. 
After intermission. Alan Cole got 
red hot and the Plumbers opened 
the gap with a good lead and held 
it for the remainder of the game. 
Shortly after the second half .start
ed Dick LaCross, Bro%vn and Beau- ! 
pro’s star and tall man, hurt his . 
knee and was forced to leave the 
game which proved to be fatal 1 
to the losers. Cole, Keeney and | 
Sullivan played best for the win
ners while LaCroes, Ragazzo and 
"Wild-Bill" Mozzer played beat for 
the losers.

At halftime the crowd was treat
ed with a game by members of the 
Police and Firemen’# "Mlghty- 
Mites." The "M ites” are boys ten 
years old and under. It  was a 
crowd pleaser all the way with 
both teams having their ups and 
downs. Bobby Hewitt came up 
with the shot of the day as the 
half-pint came dribbling down the 
aide and let go with a hook shot 
that waa a honey. Bob Hewitt, 
Leo Cyr and George Cushing played 
best for the winners while all the 
boys on the losers played hard with 
Bob Sutton and Bob Daigle play
ing the hardest.

Tliird Straight
rollr^ <S3>

p. B. r. T.
1 SUum. rf ............. . . . .  4 2-4 10
0 .Nma lro. rf .......... . . . .  0 2"2 2
D ;3traU<>>i. If .......... . . . .  3 0"0 6
|> 'i'urootlt, If .......... . . . .  0 5-0 0
D UychoiPkl. 0 ......... . . . .  3 2-6 *11 IIlMnski. rg ......... . . . .  3 f-1 6-
J Ral 't. rg ............... . . . .  0 0*0 01
1 Tcilf.-PJ Ig .......... . . . .  0 O'O 0
II M.ill'‘iiiV*'‘ )g . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 Si0 BAlii.-. gp. Ig . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0 ‘

T. Ul- .................. . . . 13 6-lS 32

1’.
F irenieii

R. r. T.
1 Spiilli, if ............. . .. . 2 0*1 4
ll I’a^am rf .......... . . . .  2 1-1 5

. Fv»garl>. If ......... . . . .  0 0-0 0
0 (Ifpi. If .......... . . . .  0 0-0 0

I'r iw H c ......... . . . .  6 0-0 10
• » raiciiiU. IU ........ . . . .  2 1-1 6

Soluiit”!'?'-’ll rg .. ........ 0 0-1 0
<1 bonj Ig ........ . . . .  0 o-o
u 110'’ ’̂" Ik .......... . , . . 0 0-0 0

n Tu*.i.]p ............... . . .  n 2-4 24

Meriden Wins, 
Tie for Lead

Pros and Nassiffs Each 
Boast 11 Wins, Five 
QefeaU in League

By The Associated Press 
Meriden finally caught up with 

Manchester and today both share 
the top rung in the Eastern Pro- 
feesional Baaketball League with 
11 victories in 16 contests.

The Stiver City entry, which has

Nassiffs and Canes Resume 
Cage Rivalry Here Friday

A double victory by Meriden . ago. Evef dependable Herby
over the weekend deadlocked the Kraulblatt “"<1 ,■>« K“ ^*/*^*^  _ scoring punch In the Hartford at-
Sllver a t y  entrant In the Eastern developed Into one
Pro League with Nasslff Arms for „f lugijest scoring teams In 
first place. Sweeping past the the lesgiie. In their last four 
Wallingford Vets In easy fashion, games they have topped the 80 
the Hartford Hurricanes moved point mark.

Su -rr at half liinf. 15-9 !’■

Tnlro riumlipr? (3U)
B. F. T. '

.Sullauu. I f ■ - ...............  1 2-6 4
ivulicr. rf . . . . ...............  2 0-1 4
I’>c«v.clr If ... ...............  1 U-1 3
CU.nipb*'!! If . ...............  1 O-o 2
Iri.ih. f • . • . ............... 1 0-n 2
Kc'-r*; .. r ...... ...............  2 1-2 3
f'.lp. IK ........... ................. h 12
Mfloihnm i .- . ............... 1 M .1
J,c.'Uitl‘'r. Ig . . . 0 0-0 0
Curl' n. If ... - ...............1 0-0 a

H . 18 4-13 36
Rrnw n A Rpinprr <34)

B F. T.
Ildg^Zit. If ............. 4 1-2 9

rf ............... 0 0 0 0
MoZwrr. If .. . ................ 1 0-3 2
Brault. If . ... .................  0 0-0 0
Lai’rosp. r ... ................  4 2-2 10
Mahn. c . . . . .................  0 0-0 0
M«*2 llFW . ( ... ................. 0 0-3 Ii

t̂ uiniby Ig .. ................. (t 1-3 1
................. 0 0-1 0

Biaii.ar<i Ig .. ................. 1 0-1 o
Trlvlgr<i !g . . ................. 0 0-0 0

ToUl* ............ ...............  10 4-16 24
Senrr at half time. 17-15 number..
I'cfArff' CiiVlf.f.',

Sports in Brief

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ronnie Daigle, supervisor of 
the Police amd Firemen’s Little 
League basketball activitlea at 
tha E ast Side Rec Is currently 
sidelined with a leg injury. All 
the boys hope Ronnie a speedy 
recovery.

Joe McCluskey, Manchester’s 
famous track star. Irf" expected to 
be among the former Gold Key 
award winners at tonight’s tenth 
annual dinner at the Waverly Inn. 
Cheshire.

Ossie Osgood, outstanding local 
dnlmmer, deserves a few lines for 
his tims and efforts which went 
for naught yesterday. When one 
of the acts aeheduled for the polio 
show at the armory pulled out - at 
the eleventh hour, Ossie was con
tacted to give an exhibition. Al
though his drums were at the 
Shell CThateaii where he plays Sat
urday nights, Ossie got In his car 
and Journeyed to the Thread City 
In anything but favorable w’cath- 
er to get his drums and assist on 
the show. He arrived at the ar
mory late and was unable to do 
his drumming routine..

In winning yesterday, the Po
lice Department will keep the 
Andrew Ansaldl plaque for at 
least another year. The plaque 
was put Into aervlce a year ago 
and will be kept for a one year 
p ^ o d  by the team winning the 
annual baaketball game between 
the police and firemen. Mr. An- 
saldi is a  fire commissioner.

High basketball coach Will 
Clarke win be among the Man
chester delegation at the Gold Key 
award dinner tonight In Cheshire.

The Indians, winners of six 
games m 14 starts, face Meriden 
High In a CCTL game In Meriden 
Tuesday night. “Friday night, 
the Red and White cagers travel 
to W est Hartford for a  CCTL 
game with Hall High. One more 
home game remains on the slate, 
that against Meriden oh Friday, 
Feb. 8 a t the armory.

Bv The .Associated Press
Golf

Phoenix, Anz. Lew Worsham, 
1947 U. S. Open champion from 
Oakmont, Pa., won the $10,000 
Phoenix Open with a 72-hole score 
of 272. Former amateur and 
PGA champion Lawson Little sec
ond with 273.

Miami—Claire Doran. Cleve
land. defeated Polly Reilly,' Port 
Worth, Texas. 3 and 2 to win the 
Helen Lee Doherty amateur cup. 

Tennis
West Palm Beach, Fla.— 

Straight Clarke, Pasadena. Calif., 
defeated Tony Vincent, Miami. 
6-4, 6-1. 5-7. 6-3 In men’s singles 
finals of South Florida champion
ships. Beverly Baker, Santa 
Monica, Calif., won the women's i 
singles, defeating Shirley Fry. 
Akron, Ohio, 6-4. 6-4. ^

Skating w
St. Paul—Ken Bartholomew, 

Minneapolis, successfully defend
ed his Senior Men’s National out
door skating championship with 
80 points. Barbara Marchettl, 
Wyandotte. Mich., and Gwen Du
bois. Newburgh. N. Y., tied at 100 
points each for women’s crown. 

Bob-Sledding
L’AIpe D’Huez, France Ger

man pair of Andreas Ostler and
Lorens Nieberl won the world 
two-man bobsled championship, 
defeating U. R. team of Stan Ben- 
ham and Pat Martin, by three and 
a hr.lf seconds.

Track
New Y ork—Don Ochrmann won 

his 36th straight mile race In the 
Mlllrose games defeating Fred 
Wilt In 4:07.5 after Bob Richards 
cleared 15 feet 1 Inch to become 
the second pole vaulter In history 
to clear the 15-foot mark Official
ly- Racing

Arcadia, Calif.—Phil D. I$12.- 
60) outran eight three-year-olds 
to take the $50,000 San Felipe 
Stakes at Santa Anita; Gold Cap
itol. the favorite, finished last.

Miami. Florida - Juliets Nurse 
($11.10) scored a head victory 
over Brooktown in the $7.500-add- 
ed Jasmine Stakes at Hialeah.

Oldsmar. F la.—A crowd of 
6.060 fans saw Domlnave ($37.60) 
capture the $1,000 Inaugural 
Purse at Sunshine P ark 's 1951 
opening.

New Orleans Brick ($4.80) won 
the 85.000 Marriage Handicap at 
the Fair Grounds.

General
Columbus. O, Harry Walker, 

one-time National League batting 
rhamnlon. was named manager of 
the Columbu.s Red Birds of the 
American Aasociation.

Indlsnaoolls— The National 
Boxing As.soclation’a Executive 
Committee ordered light heavy
weight rhamnlon Joey Maxim and 
lightweight Mtl-hol<Jer Tke Wil
liams to defend their respective 
titles bv March 31.

SaU I-ake City—John-Ronlng. 
assisting football coach at Mln- 
neaitta. was named head coach 
and director of athletics at Utah 
State Agricultural college.

season, began last November, 
gained the deadlock by winning j 
twice over the week enii while the | 
Silk Towners were successful in 
their only test.

Now, because Meriden playa its 
next game Wednesday, while Man
chester Is idle until Friday, t)»e 
Silver City lads under Player-Coach 
Ernie Calverlry. ran overtake 
Manchester and occupy the lop 
spot by ttsclf, at least for two days.

To do so. Meriden must dispose 
of tough Tonlngton tn the Silver 
City Wednesday night; s contest 
that could ho a thriller.

Manchester's next opponent Is 
Hartford, currently riding a three 
game winning streak and rated as 
Ihc hoUc.st club 111 the eirciiit. The 
last time they met. Hartford won 
bv eight points tn the Capitol 
City. I

In -vesteriisy’s action, Meriden ! 
moved into the tie by halting 

_  Bristol, 78 to 90, before about 7.50 
3SI and Hartford hopped Into a third 

place deadlock with Bristol by 
turning back Wallingford, last 

* I season's rhamps, 81 to .58, before 
a simllar-.stzed crowd, despite 
hazardous driving conditions. 

Unbeaten at Home 
Meriden, unbeaten in eight home 

games, led most of the time snd 
sewed up the contest in a high- 
scoring third period. The score 
was knotted eight limes in the first 
half.

Hartford, after an unexciting 
first half, straightened out In the 
final periods to win.

In other contests this week. 
Wallingford and Bristol resume 
their rivalry at Bristol Thursday 
night, and Sunday afternoon calls 
for Manchester at Torrlngton and 
Meriden at Hartford.

The official standing;
W L

Manche.ster ...............  11 5
M eriden....................... 11 5
Bristol .......................  7 9
Hartford ...................  7 9
Wallingford .................  7 11
Torrington .................  6 10

Y’esterday’s Results 
Meriden 78 Brl.stol 60.
Hartford 81 Wallingford 58 

This Week’s Games 
Wednesday

Torrlngton at Meriden. 
Thursday

Wallingford at Bristol.
Friday

Hartford at Manchester. 
Sunday—

Manchester at Tomngton. 
Meriden at Hartford,

Into a tie for third pl*ce. The new 
Harlforil five, victorious In three 
.straight. Is the next foe for Nas- 
.stffs. A torid battle la in the off
ing Friday night s i  the armory 

Strengthened recently by the. ad
dition of Bob Anderaon from Ixiyo. 
la College In Chicago, one nf the 
top collegiate baaketball achools, 
the 'Canes , are now one of the 
most formidable airay.s in the cir- 
edit. Coach Jack fl'B iien  haa gone 
away out on the limb and predlet- 
cd hts 'Canes are the team to beat 
during the second hslf of the cam
paign. He goe.s even farther by 
saying his dub should win the 
liengue hunting.

The way the 'Canes have played 
ball In their laal three oullnga, 
O'Brien might have good founda
tion for hla remarka. Although he 
has appeared In only six games. 
Norm Skinnoi. Negro ace from 
Columbia. Is reeonlmg better th.m 
2.3 (xiinls a game. He paced the 
Capitol C ity  quintet to Its vic
tory over Manchester two weeks

Leo Diiiochcr L U j Suffers Initial
Likes Giants - .Loss on West Loast

W o u l d  I J k e  t o  A c q u i r e  
O n e  M o r e  P i t c h e r  f o r  

1 9 3 1  P e n n a n t  R a c e

Add to that Hat th« names of
Vein Cox, Bob Huhhanl, George 
Sella, A1 Ahlondl, Ferd Nadherrty 
an<l Chk h Clccarolla. An Impo.sing 
collection of name hoop stars, to 
s.iy the least. The Canes will he 
searching for their fourth straight 
triumph. Nothing would please 
them belter than to stretch the 
■skein against Nassllf Arms.

Having wrapped up their last 
two outings with winning wrap
pers. Nassiffa will battle to re
main In first place. Meriden goes 
to the post Wednesday night 
agalnA Torrlngton with a chance 
to take over sole possession of the 
top rung. The race to the wire 
should hr a humdinger.

Coach Johnny Falkowskl will 
have hla squad at full strength 
for Friday's tus.sle Tickets are ex
pected to he St a premium. Mel 
(hishing will take reservations 
during the week and reserved 
tickets can he puiehnsed at Naa- 

I  alff Arms or The Herald .S|)orls 
1 Department.

World Series Movie 
Tonight at Legion

Dog Tmining ('Ians L.iatfi 
“Trst Night" At YMCA

I l i g h l ig h t H  o f  ”' 5 0  T i l t «  

B e t w e e n  Y a n k e e s  a n d  

P h i l l i e s  t o  B e  S h o w n ;  

O p e n  t o  t h e  P u b l i c

Premier showing of the 1950 
World Serle.4 baseball film In Man
chester will take place tonight at 
the American Legion Home on 
Leonard street at 8 o'clock. The 
film will be part of the recruit 
rally staged by the Legion Post.

The sound film, featuring the 
highlights of the 1950 games be
tween the New York Yankees and 

I Philadelphia Phillies, runs thirty 
minute.s.

The film will also be shown to 
the public Wednesday night at the 
East Side Rec.

ketbsll coach and in recent yeara 
a.s coach and athletic director.

Bnice Dudley, president of the 
American Association baseball 
league, and Dr. Jim  Moore, a for
mer baaketball and football roach 
and now with New Haven Tijacli- 
era College, will be the principal 
speakers.

688
.688
.438
.438
.389
.375

Aiiiiiial.Gold Kc'v 
Dinner Tonight

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago -Jack  Demp

sey was voted the greate.st fighter 
of the mid-century In Associated 
Press poll.

Five Years Ago—W alter "Babe” 
Pratt, defense star of the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, waa expelled from 
National Hockey League by Mer- 
vln "Red" Dutton, NHL president, 
for betting on games in which his 
own team was not involved.

Ten Years Ago^-Catcher Mickey 
Owen, of Brooklyn, and first base- 
man Johnny Mize of St. Louis 
Cardinals, were listed aa holdouts.

20 Years Ago—Arthur Thurn- 
blad, of Chicago, won the world’s 
three-cushion billiard champion
ship by beating Allen Hall, 60-43.

Che.shire. Jan. 29. (45 The
men behind Connecticut's sports 
pages bylines tonight honor Rob- | 
ert A. ( Red I Rolfe, Detroit man
ager; Nral Ball, a former big- | 
league haseballer and Ray Cost- * 
ing. a basketball expert. |

The trto will be presented with 
Gold Keys for .their contributions 
to the stale sports scene by the 
Connecticut Sports Writers Alli
ance at the scribes 10th annual 
banquet here.

Rolfe. a former New York Yan
kee baseball star, coached 5’ale's 
highly successful baseball and 
basketball teams at nearby New 
Haven from 1942-46.

Ball, whose home has been In 
Bridgeport for many years, prob- 
abl.v will never be forgotten for 
his feat in completing ba.sel)all’s 
first una-ssisted triple play. H(- 
did it as a Clevelanil Infielder July 
19, 1909, against the Boston Red 
Sox Later, he played with Bridge
port and New Haven in the East 
ern I>-ague.

Oostlng has been connfeted 
with Trinity College. HOTlford 
for 27 years, most of thenyas bas-

Philly Warriors 
Paced by Phillip

By The Associated Press
Overlooked on the Philadelphia 

Warriors is a quiet, unassuming 
gent by the name of Andy Phillip. 
Hcmeniher him? He's the original 
•Whiz Kid ” from Illinois.

Phillip Is the key tn Philadel
phia's attack. While Jo« Fulks and 
Paul Arizln handle the scaring 

I chores, Phillip is the necessary 
back-court roan who glv.ea .balapfe 
to the Warriors' offense. He and 
Paul Senesky arc one of the 
smoothest defensive combines in 
the National Basket! all Associa
tion.

But Phillip can score, too. I-asl 
night he whipped in 19 points tfi 
help Pl)iladclphia overcome Iri- 
(5tes. 96-86. at Moline. 111. Fluks, 
however, took high-scoring honors 
with 25 points, two more than 
Coach Mike Todorovich of the 
losers.

The victory lifted the Warriors 
within a half-game of Boston, 
which lost to Svrscuse 104-83. The 
O ltlcs, playing wltt'.nut their 
star center, Ed MacCatiley. were 
no match for Syracuse. "The Nats 
never were headed. Dolph Behaves 
scored 22 points and Fred Scholar! 
21 for Syracuse.

In the Western Division, Min
neapolis Increased Its lead to 2'4 
games over Rochester The I.qik- 
ers. paced by George Mikan’s 34 
points, whipped Indianapolis. 101- 
75. Rochester lost to Fort Wayne. 
93-88. Fred Schaus netted 16 
points for Fort Wayne. Arnle Ris
en tallied 22 for Rochester.

Louis Sure He Can Bi 
Charles in Return

Sports Schedule

stadium. Feb.
I

Cesar Bnon, |

New York— tN E A )—If Elzzard • at the Miami, FIs ,
Charles continues to look bad 7. 
enough long enough, he’s  lure pop Louis outapfared 
to get another crack at Joe Louis so the Argentine Collar Ad is 
and vice versa. paired with Hex Ijiyne at Madi-

Louia insists he can thump 'son Square Garden. Feb. 9.
Charles in a  second edition, and Conceding weight, Ray Robin

son took four out of five from Jake

Tonight
Brl-M srs vs. North Ends. 7:15 
Y.
Silk City va. Morlarly'a. 8:30— 

Y,
Tueaday, January 80 

Laurels vs. North Ends, 7—Rec. 
Groves vs. Bowlers, 8:30—Rec.

Wednesday, January 31 
Ctaterers va. Rocketa. ‘7:15 
Bolton vj. Wapping, 8:3d Y, 

.Friday, February 2 
MarCford Hurrlcane.s vs, Nas

siffa, 8 ;30—Armory

rating Ezzard the Gizzard off his 
performance against the heavy- 
walated pedestrian, Lee Oma, the 
old geezer might.

Charles is as good a reason as 
any for Louis’ persistence.

Flghtera back Into matches 
nowadays. They’re rimnlng the

LaMotta, so now the Bronx Bull 
gets to defend the middleweight j 
championehlp against his neigh- ‘ 
bor at the Chicago Stadium. Feb. 
14.

Having lost the National Box
ing Association’s versiein -oTithe

beak-busting business backwards,«i heavyweight leadership to Charles.

This writer wtsbes to thank one 
and all who azalated In the March 
of Dimes program yefiterday a ft
ernoon a t the armory.

Bill Reeves, of ■ Wlndsorvllle. the 
well-known toaatmtear and after 
dinner apeaker. passed away last 
Saturday. Reeves anpaared at 
the Nassiffs basketball banquet 
last season and told several amus
ing afortes including the famous 
one o f Nap LaJots.

Asenfelter to Try Again
New York—(A*)—Horace Ashen- 

felter 3rd would certainly Ilk# to 
be Horace Aehenfelter the first. In 
IS  races a t one and two miles last 
winter, Ashenfolter of the Penn. 
A." C. was unplaced only once yet 
did not win a race. At two miles he 
wag runnerup four time.? and third 
five times., tn one of these races 
he set the pace for 17 of the 22 
laps.

Ashenfelter, the American 10.000 
m ^ er outdoor champtonv will com
pete In the two .mile race In tne 
annual Mlllrose 'Ganges a t  MadI* 

Ison Pquare Garden Jan. 37.

upside down.
Charles cut up and stopped 

Freddie Beshore, so the Harris
burg Hamburger Steak got Louis.

Oma was knocked out 16 times, 
once la s f  year, dropped 10 de
cisions, so they matched him with 
Charles.

Oma outgalloped Bob Satter
field, so the Chicago Negro drew 
a New 'York main event with-.El
kins Brothers, who, by the way. la 
just one guy.

Brothers’ biggest achievement ’ 
was the outpointing of Omello 
Agramonte. For the meritorious 
feat. Agramote, the Cuban, waa 
presented with a Madison Square 
Garden semi-final supporting a 
world heavyweight championship 
engagement, or what passes for 
ope these dizzy television days , 

Fastening a headlock on jilz 
and throw-

and more recently been pommalled 
by young Layne. the ancient and 
honorable Jersey Joe Walcott is 
to have another go at the cham
pion in Detroit. March 7.

Joey Maxim has thrice lost to 
Charles. The Cleveland delicates- 
een proprietor has also twice been 
repulsed by Wajeott. The wa^ 
things are done today, that gives 
him priority over Louis, who was 
cuffed around by Charles only the 
one time.

So Maxim is slated for a crack 
at the heavj"welght crown In 
June, which puts Louis off until 
September.

Lee Savold Is best qualified of 
all. for the one-time barkeeper haa 
been beaten 29 times, knocked cfit 
on five occasions, yet hasn’t-done 
a lick of work since he placed a-̂  
lily in Bruce Woodcock’s hand in 
September, 1949.

Savold la loafing despite

F.akI MOf l.mir I.Migar
1

Hoaempa <31 ,
n. r T

Earmvich. r f ................... g 0-4 12
Dalg)p. rf ........................ 0 n-n 0
HufipH. K .. .....  ...... 2 2 3 6
i.'oIp. r ........................ .3 0-3 6 )
Miilrpncr, i ................... O D " ,
Jolmi>t7ir, rg ..................... .i 0.1
.McDotunigli,  ̂ Ig ............... 1 0-0 2 i
FAikowikl. Ig ................. 0 0-0 0

ToUli ...... .......................... 15 2-10 32
PalrolnuPB <28*

B. F. T. i
lePvndPr. rf .. ........ . 4 n 1 k;
Hubbard, If ..................... 0 0-0 0
IrUh. f  ................. .......... 3 2-< s
Kohen, rg ......................... .*• 0-4 1<)
Markh.im. Ig ................... 1 0-1 2

ToUla ............................... 13 2-12
Rcorr t l  half tinv*. !8 T He 6Pni*T.

1
C'rviarrt <8I> 1

B. r T 1
lUsedorn. rf ................... .’l i).(i I'i
mil.  rf .............................. 0 0 ■! I)
Orr. if ................................ 2 0-0 4
Keeney, c ........................... . 3 **. S
Burke, r g  ........................... . 1 0-0 2
Kehoe, r g  .......................... . <1 0-0 0
Camptiell. lx ................... . •*> 0-1 10

.ToUls ............... M 2-3 34
I.s6dermrs (

R. F. T,
golden opportunity,
Ing It for a fall, AgramonU w as* 
twice dropped In dropping a unan- . that never were so 
imoiw eight-round decision to Cl4r- j made for no reason,
ence Henry. That’s all he Jiad to , • If  this sounds eca- 
i jo . ’ He was immediately richly ; sca-rswier than the 
rewarded vilth a chance s t Lwii# srt of piodified munlcr,

Bv l>*n Diirorlu-r
New York. Jan 29, 'i.D I like 

my club very much. In .fart. I'm 
crazy about It. As you know, 1 
ne\'cr make predictions, but wc 
got a hell of a ball club. It was tlx- 
best in the league in the Inst hall 
of the 1950 sea.son We won 50 of 
the last 70 games.

It's s happy, eontenled btineh.
The hoys can't -  wail to gel to 
cam]' W ere even going to train 
nl the trnining i amp of the world 
ebnnipion New York Yankees and 
the Cardinals In St I’etersburg,
Fla. That could be a hunch.

Right now It doesn’t look as 
Ihniigh we're going to be hit too 
hard by the .d raft, although I 
know that ran change between 
now and next summer. But I'll 
start worrying about that when It 
happens. 1 don’t have to tell you 
that there was a time when all 
the breaks seemed to be going the 
other wsy for me Now the tide 
has turned I'm going to enjoy i( 
ss long ss I esn

1 esn use snothcr pileher hut 
who can’t ’’ 8)iectfleally we lack a 
"fireman" type of reliefer. I hope 
to make a trade that will bring 
me just such a hiirler. There are 
two or three in the league that 1 
have in mind. I ean'i nienilon 
names because I would be accused 
of tampering However, a couple 
of the clubs I've apoken to have 
told me to see them again during 
spring trsining. Maybe I ’ll make 
a di'sl tiefore the season ojiens.

I ^ l  year I I... ked a " K * ’, '' '; . ''’ I defensive game
hark up our ace, Wes Westrum. __
Wes did a wonderful Job for us 
but he had to lalch  140 games.
That wore him down That and In
juries. With that in mind, we 
went out and acquired one of the 
beat catchers in the minors. He la 
Ray Noble, from Oakland, and a 
.316 hitter. He should help. CTisr- 
ley Dressen, who had him, rates 
him highly.

Elsewhere, I think we have for
tified the "bench" with players 
like Artie Wilson—the Coast’s all
start shortstop for two seasons—
Bobby Hofman, Davey Williams,
Bill .iennlngs and others.

The only change in our infield 
of last year may lake place at 
first base. I ’m going to give 
Whitey Lockman, a fine outfield
er, by the way, a chance to make 
a go of It at flret baae. If Whitey 
ran play first. It would help us a 
lot. Because that means I ran 
send Monte Irvin lim k to the out
field. Monte IS a fine oulfieklcr 
with a great arm, much atrohger 
Uian Lockman’a.

Unl8ss everybody 1 ta lked tn is 
WTong, we m ay have the  rebel 
pili her we needed so badly last 
year In Allen G eltel  He's the 
sam e fellow who pitched for Ih''
Yankees, White Box and Indiana.
We got him from Oakland where 
he won 23 game.s and lost only 
seven. Dressen told me that Oellel 
has developeil a screwball on the 
coast and will help us. I hope .so 
Anyway, I know he can gel the 
ball over the plate.

If our pitehlng hnlda up the way 
it did laat year. I'll have no eoni- 
plainta. We’ve got aix proved 
starting pitchers In Larry Jansen.
Jim Hearn. Sal Maglie, Sheldon 
Jones, Monte Kennedy and Dave 
Koalo. I may have to use Koain In 
relief. He’s a dandy. We’re also 
going to have eight or ten promis
ing young fellows In camp such 
as George .Bpcnccr. George Bam 
berger, Roger Bowman and others.
I should be able to gel acme sec
ond line strength from that 
bunch.

Jansen is one of the best pitch
ers in baseball Records show that 
he had the beat earned run aver
age of all National League pitch
ers against the Dodgers laat year 
- -something like 2.36. Everybody 
will tell you that Maglie owns the 
best curve ball in the league. Ask 
Ralph Kiner and Stan Muslal 
Hearn has come into his own 

The Giants are practically set 
on their starting lineup. Eddie 
Stanky and AI Dark give us the 
best double play combination in 
the league, "niey're a help to any 
pitcher. Hank Thompson st third 
is one of the mosi iindcrralecl 
plsyers in the league Irvin is im
proving right along. He was rom- 
ing along great in the last half 
of the season The only discernible 
weakness on paper la lark of a 
long ball hitter .Now ii only Hob
by Thomson-, onr terrific outfield
er, ran hit half as well aa he was 
expcctecl to hit last year, we have 
that long hall hitter.

Brooklyn ia atill the team to 
l)'-nt. They’re gii-nt. Then Ihere’.s 
Iffiiladelphia. Thqy’rc the chanir 
plons, you know. I sec where 
Branch Rickey is picking the 
Cards to w;jn because of their age 

-what with the military draft.
He may be right. But I ’ll string 
along with Brooklyn. If (Cincin
nati continues to play the way 

b) they did the final month of last 
•sea.son, they may give everybody 
trouble. Tliey’ve got good pitch
ing and a fine hitter in Ted Klus- 
zewski. Boston, if their new pitch
er. Jim  Wilson, comes through to 
help John .Bain, Warren Kpahn 
an(i Vrrn Bickford, then watch 
out, brother. The Clubs have some 
gfKid players. I t ’s a mystery to me 
why they don't finish higher than 
they do. They’ve got Andy Baf- 
Ito, Hank- Sauer, Bill Serena, Roy 
Smalley, Phil Cavarretta. John 
Sehmitz and Bob Rush. 1 don't 
look for Pittsburgh to be any bet
ter.

Anj-way, I feel this ig going to

The Manchester Dog Tisin- 
mg class will hold its "'rest 
Night ' 'I'licsdny at 7 at the 
YMCA Tins Test Niglll ' is 
being held to prepare dogs for 
coming .sliows .liidging will be 
done b> .Inch Biilid ami Mrs. 
Eleanor Malcr. iSIcwnrd.s will 
he Ray .Jutras. Thomas Hooey, 
Walter ls*ggrtt and Frank Gil
bert. Members of an\ other or
ganized dull SI C invib'd to at ■ 
lend St'eclnlors will be admit 
ted free.

P o l i r r  a n i l  F i r r i i i r n  

B a s k p t b H i l  K e s i i l l s

There waa a good crowd on hand 
to wllnesB the Police and Firemen 
All-Star le-iigiic In acll'in at the 
East Side Rec .Saturdny evening.
Those present were treated with 
two fine games and as an added 
attraction they saw the "Mighty 
M ites” In action 'I’he Mighty 
Miles are conipoM’d of boys ten 
and under and the game proved 
quite popular with the fans. *

The first game found Brown and 
Beaupre trouncing the Klwants 
Stars 39-17. Height played a big 
purl In the H K H win with 
"Stretch" l-iiCross plsylng a tinejw ilh  a’ chance 

as well as being 
the lop scorer of the night with 
eleven points. Rsgsrr/i and Mozzer 
assisted IcaCroes with the scoring 
for the winners. The Kiwanis Stars 
played without services of their 
lop scorer. Jim  Taylor who was 
sidelined with a sore back. Jenkins 
played best for the losers.

TTte West Side Mites beat the 
Bowers "Shorties" 18 to 4 In a 
game packed with excitement and 
laughs "Wee-Willle" McCurry 
took full advantage of hli speed 
and good ohoollng eye and racked 
up ten points for the winners. He 
was assisted by Danny Renn who 
tonnm'led for six points. Ihck 
(.Jiiimby and Gustafson played best 
for the losers.

'I’hr second All-Slar game proved 
io be a thriller fn>m start to fin
ish. Both tram s played hard rlean 
baaketball and the score changed 
many times with the Exchange 
Stars finall.v winning over the Ta- 
tio Plumbers' 26-21. It wss touch 
and go for three quartera wiien 
after the Exchange Stiirs pulled 
ahead hy four points with three 
minutes to go they changed their 
defense from man ,to man to a 
zone which proved to )» a good 
move as ll hogged down the fast 
moving pbinibcrs. l<nwd, Mohen- 
thnl and Wojlk played best for the 

I winners while Cole and Keeney 
starred for the losers.

Next Saturday night the Icesgue 
will again play nl the East Side 
Rec with Brown and Beaupre fac
ing Tnlro Plumbers In the opener 
and between games the Verplanck 
Mites will square off against the 
East .Side Miles. The final game 
will pair the KIwnns .Stars and the 
Exchange ,Slnrs.

Parents and friends of the boys 
are reminded that they are wel
comed and that there is plenty of 
sitting space as well as fine enler- 
lainment in store for them, 

lirnv* n A Hfatiprf

l.'S'Game Win Streak 
In Snupped; Oklahoma 
And Kentucky Battle 
For Top Ranking Spot
New York, Jari. 29.—VD—Now 

thsi i J t r  has taken Ita plac4 
1 siimiig (hr \nnquished, (?olUn1*'
I hia s basketball team today atood 
I alone as the only major club l« 

the Innd with an unsullied record.
Hill, despile their glamorous 

12-11 rrrnrd, the Lions are forced 
to take a back seal to the hot dust 
between Kentucky and Oklahoma 
AAM. battling for national hoa- 
ore.

lOMit week Kentucky edged out 
Ixnig Island lintversity for No. I 
spot In the Associated Press poll, 
with the Aggies placing third. 
While Kentucky handled Its aa- 
algnments against Georgia Tech 
and Vanderbilt In fine style, Okla
homa AAM gained stature in Its 
successive victories over Bradley, 
the No. 4 team, and ever-lough 
DePsiil.

LIU'S Blackbirds took a 16- 
game winning streak 3,000 miles 
to San Franriacn and almost had 
If snapped hy the unimpreostv* 
.kan Fianclaco I’)ona 1-nng Island 
prevailed, howeverj 58-52,

But lurk deserted the Black
birds Saturday rtlghl. - Their 16- 
game run waa smashed by Cali
fornia's Golden Bears—a team 
which had lost nine times - 69-67. 

( ’nliimhia now is the only club 
tn complete the 

season undefeated, a  most elusive 
trick last turned by Army’s 194* 
squad. That year the Cadets won 
15 gainra without a setback.

But getting hack to the Ken- 
tiicky-Oklahonia AAM feud, the 
Aggies are Idle this week while 
the W lldcatj play no fewer than 
four conference gamae—^Tulana 
(tonight), LSU (Wedneaday), 
Mississippi State (Friday) and 
Mississippi (Saturday). All ara 
road gamra except the U lU  Ult.

Kentucky stomped on Vander
bilt, 74-49, to take tha undlaputad 
lead In the Southeastern Coator- 
ence. It gave the Wildcats a  6-6 
loop record, compared tn Vander
bilt's 7-1 and TYilane’s 6-1. Tha 
men of Adolph Rupp should have 
clear sailing from now on. Okla
homa AAM, by virtue of Ita one- 
point victory over Bradley laat 
Friday, has a mild stranglehold 
on the Missouri Valley lead. The 
Aggies, 18-1 overall, have a  6-0 
conference record, hut, more Im
portant, have whipped both Brad
ley and St. Louis, the teams con
sidered to give them the moat 
trouble.

L'lng Island University by no 
meatiH is out of the woods. In fact, 
the w orst IS yet. to come. The 
Blackbirds play a formidable Ari
zona team  a t  'Dicson tonight, then 
m ake slops at Kansas State, the 
Big Seven leader, Wednesday, and 
,81. I.<iuls Sninrrtsy. The lack of 
ilepcmliiblc reserves is starting to 
tell on LIU.

Eiiglt‘8 I’oiiiting 
To IJpscl Tonight

n r . 1
.M'lFFPr rf ........... . . . .  7 \ 3 s
rrlvrgno, pf ................ . . 1 0-0 2
Ragafr.c If ............... 4 1 3 9
Blmm<ihii If ............... .. . I 0 0 2
1 ,a< *r "i»« ( ......... ... . . .  b 11 11
MathirtPun r ........... . . l ll-O ‘1
Bniiiini'l ......... . . . 0 0 1 0
Ilnb'i IK ....... . . .  2 0-0 4
V'lOiiD’ Ic . 3 0 n 4
Hrault Ig ..................... . . .  0 0-0 0

TotAla .. ....................... . . 11 8-7 89
Rlwaala (17*

R. F T.
McFall tf 0 M J
K. Kp> Hold* rf . . . . 1 0-0 2
clagnoii. If ....... . . .  0 0 0 0
BomiPtl If ............. . . .  0 0-0 0
Whar'on. r ................. . . .  1 1-1 %
WllFon, r ..................... . . .  0 0-0 0
Jptiklnp, rg ................. . . .  4 1-3 9
(JijPiik rg . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
McNaniHra. ig ............ . . .  1 <1-0 •1

Tr'tll." ....... 7 3 4 17
at half lima. 21-9 Brown A

Braiiprr.

Writ flidr Mllrf (.18*
R r T.

M«<'iirr.v. rf . .. . . .  5 0-0 lO
r>. ltF\nulil*. If ......... ___ 1 o-n 2
Kpiii). c . .............. .. . . .  3 0-0 6
B. Rf>nol<li. rg ___0 0-0 0
i U^ r .  Ig ....................... . . . .  0 0-0 0
nendaniFl. Ig . . . .  0 0-0 0

Tolalfl ........................... . . . .  9 0-0 18
BoiKpra Mhortifs

B. F T
l>. Qulmb). rf .......... ___ 1 0-0 2
exvenaro. If ........... ___ 0 0-0 0
Ountafaon, c ............. . . . .  1 0-3 ■ 3
Balifllf‘p«'r. rg . . . . . . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Mftllbprl I Ig . . . . . . . ........0 0-0 0

ToUl.i .......................... . . .  . 2 0 3 4

Two games will be played tonight 
in the ’Y’ Senior , Basketball 
League. In the first game the B n - 
Mara will take on the North End 
Pharmacy. The Bn-Mara, by 
taking this one, can climb out ot 
the cellar at the expense of the 
Pharmacy boys. The Painters da 
not belong In the cellar and tonight 
should see them come through 
with their second, win of the sea
son. In the other game the Silk 
t.’ity Eagles will try to topple the 
undefeated Morlarty Brothers. Silk 
City has been up and down and 
with a good night could -give tha 
(tss House Boys a run for their 
money. The first game will get 
underway at 7:15.

Hockey at a  Olanea

National League 
New York 5 Detroit 3. 
Montreal 1 Boston 1 (Tiq). 
Toronto 4 Chicago 3.

Americah Leagu* 
Buffalo 6 Heraey 4. 
Providence 3 Springfield 1. 
Indianapolis 8 St. Isviiig t. 
Cleveland 5 Cincinnati 2.

Score at half time. 10-2 Weat Side. 

l;&rhaage i2S>

F a r r '11 rf
B.

..........  0
C yr. rf .......... 0

ir ........ .......... 3
P lr k i» l .  If ..........  0
W - je ik  c .......... i
A ltk 'V i 1 ___  . 1

. . . . . .  1I ’aiK"
S h o m in g rg .......... ..........  0

Ig ..........  2
Ig .......... 0

TcUl.i to «-& 26
Tatra Plumliera <211 

B.
P i l l lu a i i  r f .......... ...............  2
K-eiiey. rf ........................... 2
Ka*'a)lch. If

Pro Baaketball a t a  Olaaeo

National Association
Phil^elphia 96 TH-CItles 86.
Syracuse 104 Boston 83.
Minneapolis 101 Indlanapblia 75.
Fort Wayne 93 Rochester 88.

Rudolph Valentino la tha nama 
i f  Penn State’s tumbling star. Ha 
won the 1950 Collegiate tumbling 
title.

a t s ,

home comfort

lesptte the fact i V 1 ô o 2 Anj-way, i  fe«i uus gomg to (>ca,i<-h. it i  - -
m an y  m a tc h e s  i l âraon. c . ........................ * 2-2 14 be our year. I ’ve always made it a ‘f'*'' .......................  ,  o_i * i l
. »  . 1 1  LLoTeJoy, r f  ..............'.......... 2 0-0 4 n o t  t o  prophe.sy. so
s rewy. It’s no r*".'"'"'*''’ '» ..................  = ” ' « «»>’ we’ll win^pul I still say that /  , - -  1
.rixTH^nt,manly yTcUls.^ . ,? l-«. to have .to beat , T;.t.h • • " l U —
ilcr. i .4, .,r. si h-lf lm(r J>i-t Crm»*i». t this tnp. h ""

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C t N r E .8 ST

I t i s ; 1 s

OIL BURNER 
REIWIR
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Ottofied
Admtiiaiientt

liOOT—V«ry and
“7 ^  nale OoW*. Anawwa to 

f  Laddie. Maaeacisuaetta Hoenae 
t taf. >-*d05.______

• w r»\ifg TAX and accountln* 
Dan Moaler. 2^29.

A atoa iob llM  fo r  8 a l e ^ 4

1949 PONTIAC SEDAN  
COUPE

6 cylinder, low mllease. Ex
cellent condition throughout. 

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc. 
156 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

t h e  PROSVEOl HUl School for
• Tounx chUdren. Pre-hlndergarten,
• iSidwgarten. drat grade. 

tarongh Friday. TraneporUUon 
furnlSed. Mre. Lela Tybur. dlrec 
tor. Phone 4387.

MRS. BALLArtD S pre-kindergar 
ten Bchool ha« ac opening for one 
child for the winter term, age 3^  

- to 3. Call 2-1696. 79 Lakewood 
Circle.

e x t r a  c l e a n  l o w  m iu j a g e  
a t  l o w e r  p r ic e s

Written Guarantee 
'  1050 dMEVROLETS

1050 PONTIACS 
1060 PLYMOUTH3 

1050 OLDSMOBILES 
1050 BUICKS 
1050 DODGES 

1040 PLTMOUTHS 
1040 PONTIACS 

1040 CHEVROLETS 
1948 pHEVROLETS 

Best Tcrme — Best Trades 
Also Good Selection 1037’s to 1042

COLE MOTORS—4164

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , MANCHESTER, CONN., M O W A Y , JANUARY 29, 1951

D o f — B ird !— PetaBoalwega Senicai O f f fd  18
a i j -  ajppllANCBS aenrtcad and 
repaired, humera, rafrlgeratora, 
rangea, waehera, ate. All WOTh 
(uarantaed. Metro Bai vita Oo. 
1^1. Mancheatar k-OtSS.

LINOLEUM RemnanU, 60o square 
yard. Aephalt tile, wall covering. 
Done 'b y  reliable, weU-tralned 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Unoleum Co., 3? Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 61^6 or 
8100. *

Help W sntdtf— PsHMld 16
PART-TIME Registrar to enroll 
muaic atudenta. Give background 
and experience. Write Box H, 
Herald.

DEMONSTRATORS. Earn big 
money in your epa.e time, eeUlng 

, our lower priced plastics on the 
party plan. Margy Plastics, Inc., 
4U7 Olive. St. Louie 8, Mo.

1939 CHEVROLET tudor, 19.39 
Chevrolet coupe. 1948 Chevrolet 
Aerosedan, 1041 Chevrolet club 
coupe. Completely overhauled. 
Others. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

WANTED-Rlde t ^
WhMnej*. Hours < 00 to 3 30. VI- 

• cinity of Mancheeter Green. Call 
6477. _____

WANTED—Ride U Hartford from 
vicinity Oak Lodge. Hours 8 to 
4:80. can 2-S58L____________

WANTED Ride to Hamilton, sec
ond riilft, from North End. Plione 
2-9272. ____ _

1947 STUDEBAKER COUPE
Fully equipped. Here i  an eco

nomical car at a ver>' reasonable 
price.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

AaUMMbtlea fo r  8ala 4
CHEVROLETS, 1941 club, 1940 
club. 1939 coupe. 1037 sedan, 194i 

1048 AcTB#edaii,_ .1949 
tudor. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

1049 m e r c u r y  Bedan. fully equip- 
pad, 81,596; 1048 Pontiac, b ^  

81.395; 1949 CSievrolel
fordor. 81,395. Compare’ Douglaa 
Motota. 383 Main.

1040 STUBEBAKER sedan. Black
Reasonable. Pliont 2-3613.

CELLARS aeaned. Ashes and hib- 
biah removed Call Mill«n Ted- 
fond. 170 Hilliard. PhoHe 2-1200.

HouschfiM Senrlcaa
O ffered  16A

WBIAVING Of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt oollars reverted and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUe Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 from 0 A m. to 0 
p. m.

1938 Plymouth. 1937 Terraplane 
1936 Ford, 1936 Chevrolet, 1934 
Chevrolet. Tour choice, 849. 
Name your own terme. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

PLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bltnde at a new 
low price. Keye made while you 
watt Mariow’a

GRANTS HAS A 
GOOD JOB FOR YOU

* Good Starting Salary! 
•Vacations With Pay!
* Discount on Purchasfee!
* Promotions on Merit!
* Retirement and Sick Plans!
* Group Insurance!

* . e e e .

Full Time Work 
Appl.v at Employment Office 

W. T. Grant Company 
815 Main Street 

Manchester

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup- 
plea. Alao Oroaa braada. Z^m ar- 
man Kennela, Lake atreet Phone 
6287.

PoultfT  and SoppUea 48
BROAD Breasted Bronze turkeya, 
freelv frozen, fro.n 12 to 25 
pounds. Ready any time. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hlllstown 
Road.

M aehinary and T ools
NEW, USED apraadara, pkww, 
liarrowa, time aewera. SaiaeUon 
of uaad wheel, crawler tractora. 
Eaay karma. Cement mixeia, bale 
wire. Parte. Dublin Tractor Oo., 
WiUlmanUc. Tel. S-3217.

Mdatcal in strom en ta  68

A rttcleo tor  Sale 46

1041 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
cotnplrtoly overhauled. Gisarsn- 
teed not t '  burn Ml. Buy right, 
buy tio%v, Buy Douglae Motors, 
333 Main _ .

Myt.NCHE8TB« Upholatering Oo. 
Ra-upholaterlng. drapariea, slip 
covera, 48 Purnell Place. Call 2- 
0521. Open evenlnga.

Roofing 16A

COMBINA'nON High chair-baby 
ten'der. excellent condition, 86; 
alao boy’s Junior size bicycle. Call 
7400.

MOTOROLA Car radio, over-alnk 
steel cabinet, 24 Inchez, baby car
riage, baoy k’ddie atroller. In
quire 35 North School street.

ROYAL AND Siiilth-Ooroda port 
able and <»te.ndaro typewritera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on al | 
makes. Marlow’s.

UPRIGHT PIANO, 826. Juat tun- 
od. Boxer Farm, Vernon. Rock- 
vlUe 1902J3.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 68
WANTED—Good used fumltura 
Any quantity. We offer you Rich
est prices. Woodahed. Phono 2- 
3154.

RlNlm^ W ithout Hoard 6H

fo r  Sale 72
CUSTOM r a n c h  House, S rooms, 

bath, lavatory ant laundry room. 
Attached 2-car ga age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
Breplaoee. Aluminum combina- 
tlqa. windowA H acre landscap
ing plot. AU featurou for modern 
living. Suburban Realty Co., Real
tors, 40 Perkins street. Phone 
8215.

FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate occupancy. All 
pleasant convenient locations. T 
J. Crockett. Office 5416, residence 
3751.

L o tt  fo r  S t ic 78
IN COUNTRY Uke atmosphere, 
large building lota with shade 
traea. Overlook DtIva W m. 
Kanehl, buUder. Phone 7773.

ACRE LOT with well. French 
Road, Bolton. Call 8770.

Suburban for Sale 75

6 ROOM Single, built 4 years. 
100% inaulated, 2 baths. Hot 
water heat. oil. Alao 4 family 
6-6-5-5-rooms. Centrally located. 
For appointment call Howard R. 
Hastings. Phone 2-1107.

ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire 61 
Cambridge street, or call 6746.

A NEAT Appearing yoqng lady 
for full or part time work. Pleas
ant working conditions. Apply in 
person. Arthur Drug Store, 942 
Main street.

FULL TIME Sale* woman wanted 
at Burton’s. Apply in person only.

BOLTON — BuUdlng atone and 
flagstone. Also rock driUing 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

ONE PAIR of boy’s hockey skates 
size 11. Phone 2-0207.

TWO SETS of chains, sire 5:50 x 
17 and 6:00 x 15. Call 7503.

LARGE, Furniehed. heated room. 
Semi-private bath, North Bind. 
Suitable for two gentlemen. Call 
3702.

CLEAN. Comfortable room. Twin 
beds. Bus atop. Referencea ex
changed. Call 2-3782.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. Cape 
Opg style houses, unde, construc
tion. Four rooms finished with ex
pandable attic. One fix room fin
ished with two full baths. Priced 
$10,900 and up. For further In
formation call Alice Olampet 
Agency. Phone 2-4543, Mrs. Wag
ner 2-0028, Mr. Mitten 6030.

BOLTON — Six room Cape Cod, 
five years ol^ hot water oil heat, 
artesian v/ell, fully insulated. 
Rear porch, combination storm 
windows and screens, one car ga
rage, lot 115 X 350 with fruit 
trees. Fuil once 813,650. ‘Alice 
Clampef Agency, 2-4543; Francis 
Wagner. 2-0028; Ellsworth Mit
ten 6930.

COVENTRY—4 room dwelling, 
fireplace, stove heat, porch, re
cently radecorated. Full price, 
83,500. Cash required, 81.800. 
Alice Ola.npet Agency. 2-4!>43; 
Frances Wagner. 2-0028; Ells
worth Mitten 6930.

ROOM For ent for girls or mar
ried couple Two minutes from 
Main street. Call 2-1614 or ,47 
Cottage street.

BALCH SPECIALS
g o o d  l o w  COST
TRANSPORTA’nON

1930 PONTIAC 6 4-DR. SEtiSAN 
—Heater and radio.

1080 PACKARD 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Heater and radio.

1837 PONTIAC COUPE — Heater.
1886 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN— 

Heater and radio.
1836 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 

— Heater.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Can tar S t  Phone 2-4545

1950 CHEVROLET 
»» TON PICKUP

4,000 miles. Bkjulpped with heal
er and defroster.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Maneheeter 2-4545

FElATURINO Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “ Local Roofer.” Call. Cough
lin 7707.

r o o f in g . Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned and lepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free estlmatee. Call

Howley. Manchester 5361. •

AVON COSMETIC has openinga 
for (2) mature women In Man- 
chesteir (1) in Vernon, (11 Buck- 
land. Write or call Mrs. Biickmsn, 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Cunn. Phone 6-6377.

TWO REFINED women fo f part- 
time work, For details telet^uu* 
7067.

CASHIER. Part time. Apply 
Manager. Circle 'Theater.

to

Diaraunds— TVatclic
JawdiT 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jcwelgr, re
pairs, adjust- watchss experUy. 
Realonable prices. Open dally, 
TTfUrsday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

ROOM WITH heat for one gentle
man. Near bus. Five mlnutee to 
Depot Square. 116 North School 
street. Tel. 6398.

Apartmenta, Plata, 
Tenements 63

FOUR-FAMILY house. In central 
location. One apartment will be 
vacant. Oil heat first floor. B'ull 
price, 812,600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5410,

WEST CEN’TER Street. 8-room 
single, in good condition. Bath 
down, lavatory up. Large lot. Ga
rage with ample storage facili- 
Uea. Immediate occupancy. T. .1. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone Office 
5416, residence 2751.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WANTED b buy. all cash for a 
six room single or <i good 2-fam- 
ily. Write to Box J Herald.

WANTED—Residential properucs; 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting. 
Competent, confidential service. 
Suburban Really Co., realtors, 49 
Perkins street Tel. Mane. 8215.

Poel atid Feed 49A

1942 CADILLAC sedanette Looks, 
runs Uke 1946 mo<1el. Tutone 
paint givee thie aleck model add
ed beauty. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

1830 OLDSMOBILE. Immaculate 
oofifflUosi throughout. Phone 2- 
S7b8 anytime after 5:30 or Sun-

DEPENDABLE TRIPLE
CHECKED USED 

TRUCKS
CARS,

W'ANTET)
CLEAN USED CARS

TOP PRICES
COLE MOTORS 

4164

Heatinff—Plarobing 17
REMODEL end repair plumbing 
now. For new fixtures, Installa
tions, repiplng an repairs, call 
Tom Dawkins, maiter plumber, 
phone 3631.

PLUMBING and Heating. Furn
aces, oil burners ano boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5?44.

PLUMBING And Hearing, epecial- 
Izlng In repairs. remodelUig, cop
per water piping, new coitatruo- 
rion, .^tlm atsa given, rime pay' 
mentj^rraaged- Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6070 or 5044.

W’ANTED — Trained attendant. 
Live In. Write Box I, Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

ROUTE Saleimian for a growing 
laundry and dry cleaning biisi 
ne.is. Must have sales ability. Good 
opportunity for the right man. 
Apply in person. Maple Dry 
Cleaners aii'.’ Lnunderers, Inc., 72 
Maple street.

HAY 830 per ton. Krause. WUll- 
mantlc. Tel. 3-0468. Call between 
5 and 7 p. m.

FIREPLACE W’ood—We have a 
few cords of well seasoned hard
wood chimks both large and small 
about 20" long or shorter. Deliver
ed in half cord loads. Tel. 8597. 
John S. Wolcott & Son.

AVAILABLE Immediately, two- 
room rent vrith bath, 855 per 
month with heat, lights and hot 
water provided, 8200 bond requir
ed. Allen Realty Co., 180 Center 
street. Phone 5105.

Business lAicatlons
For Kent 64

OCCUPANCY March let, 7 room 
house, 2-car garage. ’Two block.s 
from Hollister street school. 
Phone owner 2-0632,

SIX ROOM lOlonial, one year old, 
nice Vocation, immediate 5CCU,pan- 
cy. Oil hot water heat, fireplace. 
Full price 812.600. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phones: office 5416, home 
3751.

__________________________________  HOLLISTER School section. Top
STORE FOR rent, 216 Spruce quality home. First floor has liv-
street. Apply Diana’s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

OB'FICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, professional, etc. Apply 
Marlow’a.

Gsrden— r arm— Dairy 
Products 50

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6407.

BosUm ss  S e m e s s  O ffered  13

I860 DODGE CORONET SEDAN 
—Ehtecirtlve car.

1848 DODGE 2-DOOR — Black, 
11,295.

18«8 CHEVROLET SEDAN — 
Blue. 8075.

2846 HUDSON 2-DOOR—Mske sn 
offer.

'  SPECIAL
; 1847 MERCURY 4-DOOR-81.005 

1838 DODGE PANEL—New paint.
, Choice of color, 8395.
■ We are buying late model used
■ cara.
i Call Tour Down Town
: Dodge-Plymoiith Dealer
'  SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.

684 Center St. Phone 5101
! 1841 CHEVROLET business «Ripe 
5 with heater. Very good condition. 
• Phone 7068.

FETTER W. PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for Ugbt and power. 40 FoKer 
•treeL Phone 3303.

CELLARS CLEANED, aahea and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

’THE • i^USTTN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa, vs of the U S. 
A and CTanada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT Trucking and moving. Call 
2-9097 befort 9 nr after 5:30 or 
2-0933 anytime.

i PACKARD two-doo-, 1940. Seven
• rirea, heater, radio and safety
• tubes. In good nmning order. 
; Phone 4968.

: 1949 PONTIAC
i STREAMLINER 8
I

i FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Beautiful dark grey finish. 
Hydramatic and many other 

- accessories. This car is like 
* new.

; PONTIAC. Inc.
155 Center Street 

Manchester 2-4545

a l l  TYPELS of Income taxes pre
pared by tax expert Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 6:30 p. m.

RANGE Burners, pot burners and 
heaters cleaneo, serviced and re
paired. Also' new range burners 
Installed. Joseph Senna. Phone 
2-0147.

WINDOW SHADE.« made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blmda 
and curtain rods. 24 hour aervlce 
Elstimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shad- Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner service. Min 
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp 
Phone 5244.

E’LOOR PROBLE’ iS solved with 
linoleum, a-'-phaii tile counter, 
Expert wor.. .lanshlp, free eaU 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur 
niture. Oak atreet. Phone 2-1041

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on aU makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24 
hour service Phone 2-1707.

TOOL Designers and detailers. Ex. 
periencKl. Highes’. rates. 63-hour 
week. Manche.stti Tool and De
sign, l.’VO Hartfoid road. Phone 2- 
4254.

flIiivinR— I'nKkUig—  
Storage 26

MANCHES’TER .'sekage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora. washers 
and stove moving a apcclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

WANTED—Twv> oarpenter^ trip 
wages. Call between 7 and 8 
mornings. 8172.

CANVA.S.'SER to enroll music stu
dents Gwe backgroiind and ex
perience. Write Box H, Herald.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoea. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. 81.60 bushel. Deliver
ed to your door. Call Hathaway 
2-1390.

GREEN m o u n t a in  potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvia, 872 Park
er atreet. Teh 702C

W anted to  Kent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 loom unfurnish
ed apartment or small hon.se, 
Manchester or vicinity. Write N. 
Laydeiidecker. P O. Box 361, 
Plainville, Conn.

ing room, fireplace, dining room 
modern kitchen. Second.floor has 
two large bedrooms, tile bath, 
d^ p  closets. Full ’ basement, oil 
Burner. Immediate occupancy 
Uberal mortgage available. Doug
las Blanchard. 5447.

CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR PROPERTY?

Without obligation to you, wc 
will appfialse or make you a casli 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

Phone 627.’.
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BUY,. SELL,. eK-Chwijge- -̂necd 4-5- 
6 -/ room single. 2-faniily houses 
and country property Call, write 
or phone, Howard R. Hastings. 
489 Main street, Manchester ‘i- 
1107.

WANTED—Houses to sell! Ca.sh 
buyers waiting! Dial 2-1642 or 
4679. Madelln* Smith, Realtor.

IF YOU Want to sell — call this 
office. Our leputitlon speaks for 
itself. Alice Ciarapet Agency. 
Phone 2-4543 Mancr.tster.

Uou8«tioid Gnoda 51

URGENTLY Needed, 4 room rent, 
by two adult., bof. working. Best 
of references, .’ hone 2-1668 after 
4 p. m. __________

MAN WANTED to take charge 
of wash room department. Steady 
employment. Good pay to right 
man. E^xpenenot not nece.saary. 
Apply in person New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 
Specialize in moviny,. Gooil work. 
Call 2-3774 or 2-0248 after 5.

Paintinff—Paperlnt 21
PAINTING And superior paper 
haiging. We carry the latest 
wallpaper books. Very satisfac
tory price. Call August Kanehl, 
3759.

FOR PAINTING, papei hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflnlshed and general car
penter work call, '' Ubert Flckctt 
6982.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paper hanging, ceilinga reflnlshed. 
Fidly insured. Elxpert work. Wall 
paper- books. E!dward R Price 
Phone 2-1003.

ARE YOU Married--over 25 inter
ested In a business of your own? 
Establi.sh yourself with one of 
Connecticut's fines', baking com 
panics. A worth while training 
program, paid whil.’ you are be 
ing trained in knowledge of busi
ness. Ehccellent security. Guaran 
teed salar.v. high commicsion and 
wages well above average. Limit 
ed only by person's ability on 
established routes. Advancement, 
hospitaliaation. t̂w weeks' vaca
tion with pay. Fo appointment 
call Hartford 3-644’ .

S  o n d

R O C K V IL L E — Rewarding Invest
ment. Substanllfi' 4 apartment 
house on buo line. Individual heat
ing units. Sizeable lot. Easy to 
buy! Easy :o r“ V f° '’ ’ 
civc YOU the facts. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 or 4679.

celebrated on I' ebruary

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
AND

APPLIANCES 
JUST RETURNED 

FROM FAMILY MOVING 
TO LOS ANGELES 

This merchandise Is practically 
100% new. The family who had it | 
used it a very short time. Wc will ]• 
guarantee it as new.
Plans for storage until , ____
arranged at no extra cost, and . - . .. j  ' ii... __
low. easv terms arranged. ! Q—What la the produetl e -

FOR FURTHER DE3TAIT-S paclly of the American steei in-

ahvays 
*»•» •»

He was born February 
11 under the old style calendar 
and early celebratlon.s. 
started right after the 
lion, w'ere held on that date.

which
Revolu-

QUALIF’IED Buyers, anxiously 
waiting for good homes in gooi 
condition. 11 you wa.il prompt ac 
tion and per.sonal attention ot 
your propjily call. Douglas 
Blanchard, Real Estate Service 
5447.

h av e : Customers waiting for the 
better clas.s hjmes ranging from 
$20,000 to $25,000 For prompt, 
courteous service contact E. ". 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street. 
Manchester.

I q __W hat U. 8. President served
I in three wars ?

Andrew Jackson served m 
i the Revolution, the Indian Wars 

wanted “ nd the War of 1812.

PHONE IMMEDIATELY 
MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
WE BUY and sell good used itunl- 
ture, combination ranfaa, gas 
ranges and heatort Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-IU41

OLD RED Tin Bart., 706 North 
Main atreet, buys and sella good 
used furni',..:r< and antiques, 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

Q—Wlin Is Joe Magarac “
A —He’s the legendary hero of 

the steel industry, comparabto to 
Paul Bunvan. of the logging 
camps. Like Bunvan. Joe Maga- 
rac is credited with many won
drous feats of strength.

TWO-FAMILY houses, singles and 
farms wanted. Free appraisal. 
Allen Realty Co , 180 Center
street. Manchester. Pljonc 5105, 
evenings 2-0438.

WANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner service and installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

R«palnnK 22

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skates, 
shears, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming needs 
Bralthwaite. 52 Peaxl street.

1949 CHEV'ROLET deluxe sedan, 
radio, heater, low mileage. Private 
owner. Phone 2-4379.

1038 C3IEVROLETS, 1937 Chevro
let, 1037 Ford, 1937 PonUac club 
coupe, 1936 Chevrt lets. Bargains. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

AN’TIQUES Keflnubed. Repairing 
done on any rurnitiire. Tlemann, 
189 South Main atreet Phone 
5643.

MA'TTRESS. Your old mattreeaee 
eternized and remade Uke new. 
Call Jonea Furniture and Roor 
Covering. 36 Oak Tel. 3-1041.

WASHER FOR laundry. Exper
ienced preferred. Good wages and 
working conditions. Opportunity 
for Advancement. Apply In per
son. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers. Inc., 72 Maple street.

Bonds— Storkfr^ 
Mortgages 3t

1848 PONTIAC streamliner sedan 
coup: Fully equipped, only $1,805. 
We invite you to compare this 

' 'value. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

REPAIRING BY S-uart W’ol- 
cott on washing machines, vaC'* 
uum cleaners, .uotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales,'180 Main. Phone 8597.

ASHES AND Rubbblsh removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street Phone 2-0252.

FAHNESTOCK and Co. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 76 Pearl 
street, 'Hartford. Telephone 7- 
0121. Evening appointments. C:aJl 
registered representative, Joseph 
McCluskey. Manchester 2-8272.

Help Wanted— Fcnale S5

tMOh^iARTY B r o s ;

Ed SuHiran’s Special!

1949 MERCURY 
SPORT SEDAN
Lima Taa. Folly eqnlpped.

$1595
SIS CiNTIR STRiit., MSNOISSTIR

TYPIST CTerk. TTie - first accept
able person -nswerlng thU adver
tisement providing she is willing 
to work hard can be assured of a 
permanent position n'ith good |ilay 
to start. A fine opportunity for 
advancement and many advant
ages which I. ahaU be glad to dis
cuss in an interview. 'Telephone 
Mr Gunthei. -Tarlford 8-2181 for 
appolMment

NEW COMPANY 
IN MANCHESTER

requires a foreman for sec
ond shift; He rSCst be able 
to run tool room mWhines.

Also need good . reliable 
lathe men for first and setond 
shift.

Our men receive good wages 
and also share in the profits 
of the company.

Phone 4497 
For Appointment

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALESROOM 

WILL BE CLOSED 
29, 30 and 31st 

MON., TUES. and WED. 
WILL REOPEN 
ON THURSDAY

dustry ?
A —About 100.000,000 tons an

nually: under present plans the 
capacity will be Increased 22 per 
cent by the end of 1952.

Q—How long did It take Thomas 
Horne to count the verses of the 
Bible?

A —'Thomas Hartwell Horne, 
British Biblical scholar, spent 17 

'years of Intensive study counting 
every verse, every word and every 
letter of the Old and New Testa
ments for the purpose of making 
a complete compilation of Bible 
lore.

Q—Under what i*blnet officer 
did the Bureau of the Mint orlg- 
lnaW>’ function ?

A—It ■«-a8 originally a function 
of the flecretary of State. A sep
arate agency waa established for 
It in 1799.

6 FT. CROSLii,Y refrigerator. Ehi- 
cellent condition, $75. Call 5982.

Q—For what Is Simon Lake best 
known ?

A—This American naval archi
tect was the inventor of the even- 
keel type of submarine torpedo 
boat. In 1897 he built the Argo
naut. the first submarine to be op
erated aucccBsfiilly In the open sea.

Q__Does coke burn like coal?
A —No, coke i* porous, being 

nearly half air by volume. Thus 
It burns inside as well as outsine. 
Tiffs property makes it an ideal 
fvWl for blast furnaces.

Q—How many "little red school- 
house" type one-room schools now 
exist In the U. S.?
,  A —Although they have been 
folding up at the rate of 12 a 
for 30 years, there arc still 
holding regular 
have an enrollment of 1.500,000 
one-sixteenth of the nation s 
school children.

Q__When was London’s historic
Globe 'Theater open ^ ?

A —In 1600, as the first perma
nent home of the 
Iain’s Pla>-ers in which 
speare waa an actor, shareholder, 
manager and chief playwright.

Crab Parasites
Being Stutliecl

Vaciiuiii Cleaner 
Revives Organ

Pasadena, Calif.—'Tj — August 
Schroer liked to play his pipe or
gan for relaxation, but sometimes 
in the evening his feet hurt and he 
didn't like to be bothered pump
ing the bellows with the treadle.

Why not hook up the vacuum 
cleaner to do his work for him. he 
thought. He tried it: the air went 
In but no music came out. He tried 
again, reversing the cleaner so the 
air was sucked out. The organ 
played beautifully.

As the cleaner is a UtUe noisy, 
Schroer's next project is to locale 
it in the basement and connect it 
up with a long pipe.

"‘•Easy Parking’"
In California

g e n e r a l  Electric refrigerator. 
Mechanically sound. 7 cu. ft. $25. 
Call 4679. '

8 CU. FT. Eleotri refrigerator, 
studio couch. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Call 8363 after 5:30 
p. m.

Q—What Is the actual color of 
the wood of the hlack imin tr e e ?

.—The wood Is llght-yellqw, 
cross-grained and not durable 
when In contact with the soli-

EFFICIENT Girl U. marking In, 
aasembling, aome counter work, 
in modem dry cleaning plant. Ex
perience not essential. Apply in 
peraon. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
Launderers, 72 Maple street.

A YOUNG Man as cigar clerk. 
Must be neat and clean. Full or 
part time. Pleasant working con
ditions. Apply in person. Arthur 
Drug, 942 Main stieet.

WANTED—-Ehiperienced automo
tive mechanic. Apply in person 
Bqland Motors. Inc.. 369 Center 
street.

BARSTOW Says. "It’s the truth!” 
4-4 white Glenvood gas and oil 
oombination range. A-1 shape. 
$79. Several used refrigerators. 
$10.95 up. Good Weatlnghouse re- 
frigrerator, 5 foot, $45, one 0.2 ft̂  

«$75; used outboards 3.3 and 5 H. 
P. See Barftow’a first.

Q—Wliat were the earliest writ
ten references to coal In America?

A—In the accounts o f Joliet’s 
expedition to the Mississippi River 
in 1673.

I—W’hcro Is BacluUIrs Fss- 
Bsge?

A—This seven-mile-wide chan
nel lies between the mainland of 
South Australia and Kangaroo 
Island.

CALORIC Dehixe gas range with 
fluorescent ;ight, risctric minute 
minder, clock and outlet, and 
simmer burners. Apex deluxe 
washer, :hine pound ca{iacity’,.jil£c- 
tric pump. In excellent condition 
86 Green Manor Road.

COMPTOMETER Operators. Open
ings for comptometer opetators, 
both experienced and Inexper
ienced. Permanent work, pleas
ant working condlUaps. 87 hour, 
5 day week. Apply E m p le y n ^  
Office, First National Stores, tnc.. 
Park and Oakland avenuea. East 
Hartford, Monday through Fri
day bstwsim 8 a. as. and 8 p. m.

Sitoations Wanted—
Female 28

WOMAN Desires to care for chil
dren in her own home. Call 2- 
0311.

BUoatloiia Wanted— 
Malt

MARItlBD MAN wants part time 
work, 5 or 6 hours daily. Phone 
2-9786.

SERVED GAS refrigerator with 
freezing locker. Excellent condi 
tion. Call 3-9441.

INTERNATIONAL H arves^  
frigenUor, 8.f cu. ft. Three pm ths 
old. Akto tve piece ctarane kiteb- 
en set. Phone 3054.

t h r e e -p i e c e  Mabocany ^
room sat. A'so KriYlnatar 
frigerator. Must he said by Wed 
nesdsy. RaapenaMs. Phsne 6T3*.

R e a d  H e ra ld  Advfln

Q—What Is "klm chl?"
A —Korea’s national diah. klm- 

chi Is a sort of sauerkraut made 
principally of pickled, uncooked 
ewneso cabbage atuffed yrith 
various vegetable w a food or 
Ingredients. Westerners call It 
offensively malodorous.

Q—What Is the second tollwt 
man-made structure In the w w M .

A—The new steel television 
toweri of Station W8B-TV hi At- 
lanta. Oa. It U 1,057 feet taU. 11 
ftot higher than New TOrJt a 
Ghiysler building. ^

Q—Where are m oat' o f the 
werM's oil reservea?

A —Mere than half o f the re- 
pqrves are In the MWdl* BeiL 
where production has rlssn fr jy i 
16.000.000 tons In 1888 to 100,000, 
000 in 1850.

a __Mrthda*

LOS Angeles-(4*1--Colonies of
single-cell parasites which » t ta ^  
themselyes to crabs ordinarily ate, 
not considered harmful, but Dr. 
Gordon H. Ball, zoologist at the 
Unlveraity of California declares 
thAt'bifl rescwches show the tiny 
life units produce dam ping «i-
fectS' J *uWhen they gather the
smaU ducts in the crab 8 h^y< t"* 
parasites completely 
opening and destroy certain cells
Dr Ball states. He added that the 
parasites are harmless to humans 
should the affected crabs be eaten.

Chinese Avoiding 
British Colony

Sinagpore—(<P) — Chinese from 
Malaya are vlstlng Comroun|at 
China through P°ctugueee Macao 
to avoid dlflfcultles in lad in g  at
Hong Kong where the Brijlah have 
Ughtsned •visa lawt.

Ths chapcellor-lB-charge 
Portuguese consulate here, jogse 
Manhao, said some *“ ^ ‘*I**^*P‘ 
plications to land 
been approved. Manhao said the 
traveler had to
that they can provide food and 
lodging In Macao, where they are 
Stowed to remain only 48 hours.

Women Senators Absent

New Haven—(ff)—For the first 
Ume In 10 years, t h e r e ^  no 
msn msAbsrs In
State Sehste- Another odiJlty of 
the current sesfUm Is that not one 
of the IT RepubUean membsra of 
the chamber la a lawyer, alUfbugh 
there are several of that profes
sion'■amon^ the. 18 democrats. _

Monterey Park, Calif.—(<P)—Af
ter a six-weeks trial this city has 
installed an uhuSUkl ’“easy park
ing" system.

Under the plan two 20-foot pai - 
allel parking stalls are provided 
between each 11-foot 9-lnch no 
parking” zone. The smaller areas, 
painted red, enable motorists to 
swing into a space without having 
to halt and back In. thus blocking 
the flow of traffic.

Newsmen Receive 
Slock Directive

Denver—(/P>—Officials of the 
National Western Stock show re
cently minimized chances of Journ
alistic comedy by issuing this di
rective to newsmen: "For those of 
you who are covering animat hus
bandry'news for the first time, 
here are a few things you really 
should know:

"Genders (of cattle) are: M a le - 
bull; Female—heifer, cow; Steer
__desexed male. beef. And with the
horsesi Male—Stallion, stud: Fe
male—filly. mare: Golding— de
sexed, mean trick.”

...I m ■ i — ■

Malaya Has Cars 
In Black Market

Singapore—(P)—Lack of ship
ping space from the United King
dom is creating a black market 
for motorcars . in Malaya. Motor 
dealers say that with high profiU 
from rubber and tin Impatient cus
tomers are prepared to pay for 
hew cars at a prenhum.

Customers who have booked 
cars in advance are selling them 
o ff on daUvary at psoftta of not 
less than $800 on each- tMalars are 
calling for the Imposition of gov
ernment restrictions . allocating 
only, one car to e ^  peraon'^-and 
forbidding iU reMto
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Mother—How ?

Oartar—I was effarad tan Uwe» 
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Thera are people who roll oat 
the carpet for you one day - «  and 
pull it out from under you th*

Becauaa of advances of science 
and medicine, more people are liv
ing to be older and each year wo 
have a larger proportion of older 
people. Many of these people past 
middle age are skilled craftsmen 
whose trade has been learned over

and a seabee Is that while a sailor 
and his girl are looking for a park

year’s end to start imtw again.
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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THIS CLUNK IS 
ASKIN' V^VIAT'LL 
WE. DO ABOUT 
IT.' YOU TAKE 

TH‘ RUNTS, WE*U 
8HO(N 'EM.'

BOOM.6UBJECTS 
OR IN'TENSIVE 
fiTUOY BY VENUS
IAN SCIENTISTS, 
REFUSE FURTHER 
COOPERATION 
UNTIL THEIR HOSTB 
FREE 'THE THIRD 
MEMBER OF THEIR 
ROCKET CREW.
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PRISCILLA’S POP

“All tBis twaddle about the Presidtnt baing unable to get 
comoetent men— he hasn't said boo to me!”

CHOSSWURD PUZZLE.-kii. I

Country's Flag
Anawer to PrBvioui PuzzIb
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14 Pleasant
15 Cover ,.
16 Expressing 

purpose
18 Psyche parts
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as cards 
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Nations

6 Chest rattle
7 Among 
BPrecise 
9 Georgia (ab.) 

to Fetish 
11 English city 
13 Cuddle 
17 Prom (prefix)'38 Feels 
30 Pullman cars 34 Sum 
SlJLble to bo SaUvely

climbed 87 Repoeed
24 West Indian 43 Vehicle 

rodent 43 Adam's son
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Edward

46 Bird’s home 
49 Oraiw letter 
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NOW VOU KNOW, LEffLIE, WHV X CANT 
WMDEVSOU. AW 6ATWK, KANtDLPW 
TRWTAAL CTEP IN FIDdOfV, ACONVICTI 
AUJi»El«/"TW {r LEAVEff YOU WITH 
NOrrMN® ELffft TO MVEBTKSATE,

WASH TUBBS
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Shadow Of The Past

Ready And Willing


